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You Can Tell By The Rubbish
TMa view of the laalde ef tke ewaaty taa aaaeaaer'a office *revea 
hew Blew car U | baalaeaa la la Howard Ceaaty. The rabblah ea 
the near la the aa*er alipa wMrh ae*erale tke car *tatea wkea 
they arc |»ackrd. Wkea tkiaga reaUy get galag. Ike Ml»er Nacka 
a* a feet dee* all aleag the ceaater. Next w«ck—tke laat week to 
bay ear Heeaaea before Ike d e a d lla e ^  la likely that a dlffereal 
aceae will be created.

French Air, Ground Units 
Lash Secret Army Bastion
Rusk Claims 
Double Cross 
On Atom Pact

AF Has Beor By The Tail; 
For Experimental Reasons
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif (API—Ab eacape capsule 
popped out of a high-flyiag BSS. 
A parachute opened and drifted 
toward the Moiave Deaert with 
ground crews in pursuit.

Fortunately. It laaded on the 
base. It might have caused aoote 
concern among the civilian popu
lation if it had missed—because 
when crews reached the capsoie. 
out came a bear.

It was a 3-year-old. female. Id*- 
pound, American Mack bear.

She works for the Air Force.
She rode to earth in the same 

type capsule pret lousiy teatad by 
a  man and a chimpanzee.

"Medical officera aay they can 
ten more from a bear than they 
can from a chimp." an Air Force 
apokeaman expbloed after the 

Thursday "It has something 
to do with a aimilarlty between 
apinal structure and internal or
gans."

The bear rode in what is called 
a clamshell capsule. She was un
strapped and taken to an Edwarda 
laboratory to aee how she fared 
on the trip She acemed unharmed 
by the experience, which laaled 7

Visit To FBI 
Not Necessary
SAN ANTONIO (AP> — Joe 

Ream Jr., S .  was en hit way to 
TiaR an FBI agent IMmiday 
when twr« other agents saved him 
the trouble. They put him In jail.

Hearn, public relations director 
here for the Law Enforcement 
Officers Association of Texas, was 
charged with unlawful flight to 
avoid proeecution.

E. C. Williams, agent tai charge 
and the man Hearn was going to 
visit, said Hearn was wanted on 
charges of soiidting for prostitu
tion in San Diego, Calif.

Constable Dean Jones was sur
prised to hear of Hearn's diffi
culties. Jones had made him an 
honorary deputy rsceidly.

Hearn waived extradition. U S. 
Conunissioner John Banks sK 
bond at IB.OOO.

seconds, fromminutes and 49 
plane to ground.

The bear’s capsid# was the 
same type as that used last numth 
by ChiM Warrant Officer Edward

GENEVA (AP) — Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk accused the So
viet Unkm today of blocking a 
nuclear test ban treaty while pre
sumably planning a new series of 
atomic weapon explosions.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko sharply denied the 
charge and blamed the United 
States for the failure to reach 
agreement on a test ban.

The clash came in the 17-nalioo 
disarmament conference when the 
United States. Britain and the So
viet Union reported collapse of 
their efforts to start new negotia- 
tioas on a test ban treaty 

BLAMES U.8.
Gromyko said the United States 

is to blame for the failure because 
K has scheduled a new series of 
atmospheric nuclear tests and 
and does not want a test prohiM- 
tkxi.

a treaty 
faith.

based solely on pure

Rusk 'f said President Kennedy
had emphasized the United States 

^  would stop all tests if the Soviet
Mm^ay of"D^‘̂ . ' ' 6 h i o '  a M h ^  ' yni?"
the bear's iesp was more spectac-1 f^cUvt contrMs against cheating.
ular.

Murray ejected at 3g.*N feet 
end SM m.p.h.: the beer was 
ejected at 3S.OOO feet and S70 
m.p h. The Air Force said a roan 
may be next to attempt the high
er. faster ejection.

Extreme speeds echieved by Uie 
BM nudte M unsafe for a man to 
bail aut la the usual jet plane 
ejection seat. The clamshell seat 
hM doors which cioss around the 
occnt>ant before a power charge 
Mows the seat out.

It also provides the occupant 
with oxygen on the way down.

Snow Flurries 
Hit Rockies

TW A«B»rtBW4 rpWBB
Snow flurries persisted today in 

the central and southern RoiAies 
where a spring storm Thi>rsday 
dumped up lo U inches of wet 
snow The snow belt strstched 
from western Ne% ada to Wyoming.

Skies were overcast over nmich 
of the nation as showers during 
the night soaked wide areas along 
the Pacific Coast and throughout 
the South Temperatures were 
mild in most areas

The precipitation in aoutheaat- 
em Idaho raiaed new flood threats 
in an area hit by multimillion-dol- 
lar damage laat month The Port- 
neuf River overflowod at aeveral 
point! south of Pocatelio. sending 
water over farmland and U.S. 
3G-N The highway remained open.

Heaviest amount of rain report
ed in the South during the night 
was .57 uiches at Pensacola. FTa. 
The rains appeared lo he moving 
eastward across northern FTorida 
and southern portions of Georgia. 
Alabama and South Carolina, 
promiaing clear skies by nightfall

Kennedy has ordered the teats to 
start in late April unleat such a 
treaty it signed.

British Foreign Secretary I^wd 
Home ttid  the Western powers 
arc prepared to work out a control 
ayatem on the most ohjactive ad- 
entifie batia possible. Home prom
ised minimum rentrets to Gromy
ko earlier in the week but Gre- 
myko rejected any kind of inter
national controls which would ptd 
foreign obaeners inside the Soviet 
Union.

SPY ITSTEM
Gromyko renewed the Soviet 

charge that the West wants to set 
up an espionage system He 
brushed aside Rusk’s charge of 
new Soviet lest plans by saying 
it was a pretext to cover known 
American test plans

Rusk said the Russians three to 
four years ago had approved sci
entific plans for iniemational in
flection to police a lest ban The 
ban IS no less urgent now than H 
was in 1«8. he said He declared 
the Soviet fiy  charg* had no ra
tional basit because the proposed 
inspection system could not be 
used that w ay

Rusk spoke from a prepared 
text. Gromyko replied extem
poraneously. An informant said he 
accused the UnHed States of an 
aggreasivc act in decidiag te re
sume testing in the atmosphere 
He denied the Soviet Union had 
broken a moratorium when it 
started its series of about SO lesU 
laat September Tlwre was no 
moratorium in existence then. 
Gromyko said

PLEA FOR PACT
RuM[ appealed lo the Soviet Un

ion to join the United States and 
Britain in working out a treaty 
baaed on adequate international 
control arrangementa and said 
time was getting short to reach 
a decision.

The American secretary loW the 
17-natkm disarmament conference 
the United States and Britain 
could not be expected to accept

The United States meanwhile 
stood firmly opposed to a Soviet 
proposal for East German control 
of West Berlin's supply lines un
der ihternational supervision.

U.S. sources here dismissed the 
Soviet plan as a minor variatioa 
in the Soviet campaign to get the 

j Western powers out of Berlin and 
to win Western recognition for the 
Communist East German regime.

CONTROL
President Kennedy suggested 

last (all that the suriacc a ^  air 
routes to West Berlin be put un
der the control of an internation
al authority. Gromyko proposed 
that the East Germans control 
the routes and an internationai 
supervisory body have power only 
to settle disputes arising out m 
use of the routes

Western diplomats regarded the 
international sapervisioo proposed 
by Gromyko as a cover for East 
German operatioa of the supply 
lines. Actually the Elast German 
regime already cootroU all aur- 
face traffic to Weat Berlin except 
Allied military personnel and sup- 
pjiea of the Mlied garrisons in the 
city. Air travel also is still under 
the control of the four occupation 
powers.

I ,

Prayer For Prophet
Members sf tke Kenneth L. Beeney family stags an Impreaapta 
prayer meeting an the Erie. Kan., esurtbense steps, asking Gad 
Is prevent Ike state from taking enstsdy ef Ike tws yeugest mem
bers. Tke demsnstraUsn started after Vrria tee  Beeney. U. and 
her sister. Lrtha Faye, g, were rsmmitted Is a stale hame sa they 
rauM attend srhaal. Beeney, whs says Gad will destrwy Erie, 
Is la jail fsr taking them set ef srksel. From lafL fsregronnd; 
PhylMs. 17; Patricia and Jndy, II. Barkgrownd: Mrs. Lria Behm- 
ert, 15, grandmstkrr; Mrs. Krnaeth Beeney, 41, and sen Gary. n .

Peronists Call Out 
Workers On Strike
BUENOS AIRES ( \P i-P e ro n  

lats pitted their working mnanes 
against President Arturo Froodtzi 
today with a 34-hour pretest strike.

In this capital at mKiday there 
were signs the followers of ousted 
dictator Juan D. Peron had fal
tered But in the hard-core Pc- 
ronist industnal arcaa outside 
they showed strength.

Buses, trains and other forms 
of transportatioo buzied ns usual 
in nod around the capital Resi
dents get their morning milk mtd

r : - >

%

'Don't You Dare'
PtM Frank O. Penney. N, ef U e  Aagelec. wage 
n etera finger at newsmen ndmanlsMag Ikein far 
Inking pletares ns be waMm away from 

vMto InaiMg M •

Cant., nirpert. Peway and his wMe. te s nn. I t, 
snftered miner hUnrlee. firemen k*d la  ronrove

KEY WK.ST, Fla. <A P)-Prim t 
Minister FidM (Castro has been 
named firat secretary of Cube's 
powerful Integratec Revohitiooary 
OrgaaisatiofM (OBI I, Havana ra
dio reported today.

His brath«r. Armed Farces Min
ister Raul Castro, was picked as 
second secretary.

The action apparently is another 
step toward converting ORI into 
the United Socialist party, expect
ed to be patterned after the Soviet 
Communist party.

A 25-member ORI directorate 
was announced March t .  but no 
titles were listed then although 
Castro's name was placed Brat 

The title is similar to the title 
held by Premier Khrushchev of 
the Soviet UnhNV—that of secre
tary-general of the Communist 
party

Named to the national secretar
iat were President Oevalde Dorti- 
cos. Bias Roca and Emilio Ara- 
gones. Dorticoe was given the job of 
heading ORI's organ,nng commis
sion. Roca. a top Cuban Commu
nist, was appointed director of the 
Red newspaper Hoy 

Aragones. who heads Castro's 
militia, was named as a member 
of the organiong committee.

There has been no announce
ment on when the JnMed Socialist 
party Bself will come Into being.

Membership wtU be restricted 
to the cream of Cuba's rovolutien- 
aries. Castro has said.

Tohoka Phont 
Co-Op G«H Loon
WASHINGTON <AP)— The Ru

ral Electrification Adminislratioa 
made a IMO.m loan today to the 
Poke • Lambre Rural TMephnne 
Cooperative of Tahoka, Tex., for 
expanskw.

The agency also loaned 
to the Four States Telephone Ce. 
of Brownwood. Tex., aaid IS33.000 
loan to the Colorndo Valley Tele- Coeparativ* ti LaOrsof*.

newspaper deliveries eo time. 
Store clerks showed up fer work 
and downUrjTO bualneee functioned

From Roeano. usually a pro- 
Peronist atroogbold. afficiai re
ports said the strike there was 
only partial. But nothing had been 
h e ^  from restless Cordoba, the 
vast interior industnal complex 
with U S. auto factoriex OfTicials 
had said tbm expectad tha walk
out to ba effective there 

Peronist strength, os the basu 
of thear fragmentary reports, 
seemed centered ia 4ha Industrial 
tosrns around Buenos Aires. Pe
ron had built his power there be
fore his ouster in IMk.

There still were signs of ten
sion in official quarters, and fears 
that strike violence may set off a 
miUtao' coup that would depose 
Frondixi. Bui there was aa ward 
of aay troubtao

Hector Gomes Machado, Froo- 
dizi't majority leader in congress, 
said the events af the day were 
"a process of psychoioficiil war
fare to alter the tranquility of tka 
country."

It was the president's 3Sth 
crisis

The three armed service sec
retaries huddled with top mili
tary commanders at Govemmant 
House in aa early morning meet
ing at first described aa ^ i s iv a .  
Thie ao-minute conference broke 
up at 3;30 a m. with no announce
ment.

Word leaked out that ira tt navy 
leaders once again preaaad their 
demands that Frondizi reaign. 
Army and air force chiefa, wha 
had stood for retaining Frondizi. 
were reported wavering under 
the navy officart' insistence that 
be be ousted.

The military losaed Peron out 
in 1955 and is violently opposed 
to his return It stopped short of 
taking over the gov'emment ear
lier this week when Frondizi 
agreed to form a new anti-Peron 
coalition government srith a half- 
mUitary, half-civilian cabinet and 
to once again ban Peroniat polit- 
Icel activity.

Frondizi rushed from a glitter
ing banquet for Britain's visiting 
Prince Philip to hia private res
idence for an early morning con
ference with the president of the 
lower bouse of Cmgreaa, Fernan
dez de Monjanlin. There was no 
report from the conference.

A Frondizi apokeeman predicted 
the president would have the new 
cabinet formed by Sunday. But 
the nation's major anti-Peron

Algiers Suburb 
Is Battle Scene

political groups have thua far re- 
aoundingly rejected Frondlzi'e 
overturee.

The opposition parties are 
strongly opposed to Frondizi’s 
austerity measures But Froodtzi 
has instated throughout the crisis 
—his 3*th aioce elected to the 
presidency ia 199* that he will 
neither raeign nor cancel his 
auiterity program, which was 
blamed for hia electioa aetback.

Nuclear Ship 
On Trial Run
YORKTOWTf. Va. (A Pi-The 

nuclear ship Savannah pulled 
away from her dock here today, 
under nuclear power (or the first 
time

The SavannaJi, the world's first 
nuclear cargo-passenger ship, srill 
spend two days at ana off t te  Vir
ginia Capes during which her re
actor will be brought to about M 
per cent of power.

She will return to her berth M 
the Coast Guard reserve training 
atatioo here at noon Sunday

The present schedule calls for 
a five-day sea trial in April, dur
ing which her reactor will be 
brought to full power . The reac
tor la  designed to produce M 
thermal megawatts at full power, 
which is expected to deliver about 
39,000 shaft horsepower to the 
propellcrt.

ALGIERS (AP) -  French mili
tary planes strafed the defiant 
worker suburb of Bah El Oued 
today and authorities repewted 
heavy street fighting continues in 
the area.

Four U.S.-made T9 training 
planes iprayad machinegun bul
lets into large apartment build
ings from which men with Secret 
Army armbands fired bulleta and 
toaaed grenades on French ground 
tihopo below them.

At 5 p.m. (11 a m. EST), offi- 
dals reported at least 10 aoldiera 
killed and 30 wounded in the 
street fighting.

A French headquarters spokes
man said heavy fighting continues 
in the suburb where 50,000 Eu
ropean workers make their homes. 
The entire area ia encircled by 
troops and ‘ entrances and exRs 
have been barred by barbed wire.

BAD SITUATION
Civilian autboritict described 

the developing situatian in Bab El- 
Oued aa extremely alarming.

They said t h ^  feared tha 
Riread of g e o e ra li^  fighting into 
other European aectkws of Algiers 
in response to tho Secret Army's 
call to oppois Algarian independ- 
once.

Armored cars and halftracks 
were it. position around Bab El 
Oued.

Fighting flared up this morning 
with a t t a ^  by European gunmen 
on three French army p a t r ^  By 
midaftarnaon gunfira had spread 
to all atreeta ringing Bab El Quad. 
Europeans look to srindowa and 
roofs to pour (ire an troep pntrela. 
Many ef them were F r a ^  anny 
untforme with Mack armbands 
beariag tha Fieach faiRiala ot tha 
■aciet army.

STOLEN WEAPO.NS
Their weapons iachided heavy 

mortars, machiasguaa. hsaookas 
and rocniUsas riflM atolsn from 
French military depots.

The appearance of ptooce was a 
dear indicatioo of a sUffening at- 
tituda by troops and riet forees 
agataM Secret Army followers 
e ^  a r t  determinad to keep Al- 
nerla French.

Secret army uMta had attockad
French troopo earUcr and at Isaat 
eight aaldiers were reported Ullod 
and a aenre wounded.

As tke day wore ea. raaldenta 
of Bab El Oued stood on balcoaiea 
and threw grenades at tha French 
troope. The French army brought 
up tww armorad ears and flrod at 
the bakeniet.

A company of riot potic* from 
Faria—319 roan—hoardad tw* spa- 
dal planet and headad for Alger
ia.

YOUNG DRAFTEEg
Tha attackers (bed on steel-hel- 

meted Infaatrymen—maat ef them 
young draficca fram France—aa 
they deployed through the turtle- 
lent European worker diatrict ef 
Bab El Oued. The attackers suf
fered some cneualties a t  French
man shot at Frenchman but the 
number was not determined.

Treopa becked by annorsd cars 
seeled off Bah El Oued. aettliw 
up barbed wire barriers at en
trances to tho area, which houaaa 
about 99.000 Europeans, mainly of 
Spanish and Italian origin.

European residents hurled plas
tic bags of motor oil into the 
streets to impede vehidcs. Troopo 
poured ashes on the streets to 
counteract the oil.

By noon, military authorities re
ported at least three attacks 
against the troops. In one cast, a 
•ecret army commando unit sur, 
rounded a patrol of yoiing drafteei 
and seised their weapons. Not a 
shot was fired.

The streets of Bab El Oued w en 
practically deserted and all shops 
were closed. But from balconlee

and windows, tho Europeane 
screamed daflancs at (he army.

European gunnwn staged eight 
terrorist a t t a ^  againit Moakrae 
throughout tho city, killing four 
and wounding fivt othera.

Inside the ancient Casbeh, where 
80,000 Moslems liva hi squalar. 
(Sec ALGERIA. Fg. 9-A. CoL t)

Mercy Asked 
For Eichmann 
In Israeli Court
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Adolf 

Eichmann’s lawyer appealed to 
the Israeli supreme court today 
for mercy for tho condemned for
mer Nasi official and cleimcd 
Eichnunn was entangled agaiak 
his will ia HitJar's plot agalaat 
the Jews.

Dr. Robert Servatiue. Elcto- 
mann's Weat Germaa dafeaa* 
counaal. oompletod Ms initial ar
gument appealing agalaat tha 
death aantenee given Eichmaaa 
for con^krity ia the Nasi slaagh- 
ter sf six million Jesrs.

Israeli Atty. (ton. Gktooa Haua- 
ner immediately began Ma state
ment opposing the appeel.

Eichmann aat atolidty ia the 
riats snclaaad prtoaner’s dock as 
SenratlBB wouad wp. Tlw dafaaaa 
win have a chaac* to p raa« t 
further arguments after H auM r 
flniahee Mieekhtg.

The attorney gwMral toanehed 
his oppeeitioa  to tha appeal wM 
the statemsat; "Adolf tOchmaaB 
has said M this coort that ha 
never doubted his moraJ guilt. He 
has tried to ffaid a raecna in a 
differene* between moral aad la- 
gal gnOt. But ho Is guilty accord
ing to our law.**

Haueaer Eich
mann acted seelourty ia pursnlBg 
Jews ia Naaiweeuptod Enrop* mia 
dispatchlag them to ga* cham- 
b e n

Chief Justice Iihak Olshaa ad
journed the ceurt at this point aa- 
til Monday morning. At that Hrae 
Hausner is expected to deal wRh 
tlw defenee contentiea that Eich- 
mann'B triM was illegal becaoH 
be was kktaispcd and brought to 
laraal.

TTw eourt will n ilt oa larva- 
tias' nwtiona after Hauaaar eon»- 
plstcs his argunwnts. R is naUks- 
9  thsy win sununea saw eltasm  
as anism tha eourt is conviaeud 
they have aonwthiag now to ra- 
vaal.

Ths court probahir will sR 
through most af tiw ooenlng weak 
and then rs tire -fa r ■ msnth ar 
more—to writs Its verdict ea the 
appeal

Poll Tax Vote 
Seen Next Week

WASHINGTON (AP)-BmL Mito 
Maoafleld of Montana, the Senato 
Democratic leader, said today h* 
expects the flrst key vets Monday 
ar Tuaaday in tbs marathon flgbl 
ovor a proposal to outlaw tha poO 
tax aa a  voting reqoirenMBt hi 
federal electioaa.

How long the fight wil] coatiBa* 
after that is anyaaa’a guam.

Manafieid mads hia prsdtoliaa to 
reportort aa tlw pell tea dahato 
antsnd its aigbth dayi

Sr

Mok« D«bt Pl«a
ALBUQUERQUE (A P )-A ,flrm  

which operatea atoreo ia Texas. 
New Mexico and California filed 
a petition in U.S. Diatrict Court 
Thursday asking a deM-paying 
arrangement unogr U»e bankrupt
cy act. Hubbards. Inc., aaid in 
tte  pstHion N la aat iaaolvant. 
Hubbard's operates Hubbard-Hia- 
kla al AbltoB*, Tm .

Drama In The Mental Ward 
Was This Reunion Fantasy?
LDS ANGELES (AP) — Scent: | "Now did Mw know you wort

The paychiatric ward of County 
General Hospital

The woman counselor's patient, 
a srhite male. 43. was depressed. 
Recently released from a  mental 
hntitutkin, he had just been 
picked up again while trying to 
hitchhike a ride—from a police 
car.

In the courae of the interv iew 
the counselor determined that Mr. 
X was married but hadn't seen 
his wife since IIM or 1168.

"She's back aaat sonwwhero.’* 
he said.

Mr. X. a nonviolent type, was 
led off to be fed and tucked away 
far the night.

The fallowing morning he 
greeted hio counaekir in much 
brighter spirits.

"I saw my wife laat alght.” h# 
eenOdad.

‘H hero’ *'
m M r n , X

horoV* asked Uw counselor.
“She didn't,”
"Weli. then, how did you moot 

her?"
"At Uw dance.” said Mr. X. 

"Wt dmeed together."
"Oh,” said Uw couaaelar. Fan

tasy ia no stranger M Uw psychi- 
atrie ward.

Soma boors latar Uw cemwalar 
observed a womaa patieat balag 
moved from Uw wart to a Mate 
hospital. Tha woman was crying.

"I want to aay goodbye to my 
husband.” she sobbed "1 saw him 
last tor the flrat time to
seven years. We were danctog to
gether.”

But aa MS haadad bar toan .
After riw had gMW, a

eounsaior’s mlaiL flw weal la k a
rocerda.

The sbbbing wemaa n a k r  waar 
Mr. X's wife. Sw had baaa pMmd 
tp  waiktog atoM ea a toda alroag 
late at n i ^ .  aettaf straagsly.

By this time k wa* tea lato la 
questtoa Mr. X farther.

He. too. had beea sang away la 
a state hoipRal a digeroat  ppp-  
(or further troatmaai.

But Uw roosnto rtasrod fbmp 
had baa* a dawet lor aamvialsat 
patients tha hatoc*. Aad Mr. 
aad Mrs. X wart alliMto to 
toad if th«r wtohari

DM they? DM thiy danaa Ip- 
gather? (to aaa kaawa, tor fVR

I

.X f ilJ

J i

n  t



News Correspondents Losing
Forty Acres 
And A Mule

Battle For Neŵ s In S. Viet Nam
1 MOmtOVU, U M iw  <AP>_, 1 Pnmdmt mBiMi V. S. titmm 
n p a n t Htt tw t r maim  !»■ Im m  ■ 
m M  b f  t te  NaUoMl B ietisl 
Cam^eotHB of AoMncjL. !ac.. t»] 

m.m acTB «f land « a |--- I

Auto Market 
Bright, Says 
Ford Official

ymng
mr MALCOLM V o o o w x

. lAKSaV MM \ a »  < AP>—Om  
M tke battlw boas fnu|9M ir ViM 
XaiB im tityn  tiw prohieat M fiad-
M( Ml »  «AiR( Ml. and rr-wtac e t» the pt«pj* ei
Umiari SutM

Mm j  ̂ <WTen**ld6M8 bpre 
tkrr arr Mcme

Om  pM M th » aaj Tb* V i« - 
u o n rw  pw\imim«it is us
ttfy fjcar* trr r» ■£ *?>i« #r Cx«>- 
mmiM propuft1iW( Tbr I S 
sidr vor't t<-S w  laocr. tir>and 
tb« braad MKlian M po îrt and 
w* ext'X r»w. he sure »f tha* 
After p rrtt*  far meek* te cM a 
Mort troic uaMfjoal aou.~o» ve 
s u e  ead i4> hemj; hlncfced ih(

olviha: Of s v«
CaderLe'Ug ttoe «<foru ci corre- 

i pBOOWgi tt the beJef a r m ;  
auae M least, tha: Vxt Nast 
esek! beoBOie the cra itt a! a 
more widespread war 

The l''aAeC Stales has aes: near 
S M  ■arrtcc’nMZ to the cojz- 

t t j .  alM f wrnh msior trarsfusxxis 
ef eqoipmrK lor the Vieavarrieie farces

Cansnur.ae Ousa. Nccti \'iet

Kaaa asd the SesiM Uaisa are 
satcOiac cMfcty fraaa tha wmi% 

tasersaSy. beth the p n e n uneot 
and the Cxmaxa m tu  VtH Caot 
haie ste^iped up aporauoRs 

Viel Xam t  seermac iahaspcju- 
fty to the Western press stems 
ftwte freonent presa ertotiam of 
Prenrtenr Npa Diah Dnst's ad- 
miniStracjaA la a speech this 
raooth The naiMm't pow'erhu firs* 
ladi Mrs N(« Dinh \h u  cm  
demnec cm aa: elemcMs u  the 
Mes: who the said srecr ino.'-e iz>- 
teresteo u  UBderraauac td>c rhem 
adtiuBisTraiJOK than b  wnunuif 
the war

ATTACKIID l  .S.
Mrs NTho told this correspoDd 

en: her aoaefc had heea <htW:e<d 
at the U h ;ees.s 

■'loB all act as if >c»u were jusi 
apectauirs here she said ' Dor. t 
yoL .T ilae >x»i are w;th us and 
we neec y»ur support*

The presides^ rarely re n tie s  
ar.y of a»e pernunecit correspond- 
«ir» here

The I S pps eminent :$ auLious 
to aicuc aherauar the \'ietnainev 
pin'emmeoL aad its afftcu. press 
sources coordmaTe doae.'r with at- 
fjcsai 'u tr jc n e se  sources Far 
1 arioos reasoBs die I mtad States 
aiso a  soesiTii to amsd press e s -

! phasis of the f t i t  America u  pUy- ] 
laai here I

Cornpoundntc the problem, diere 
is factjoiul atrife oe hath Vue- . 
namese and U S sides herweea j 
psi-enuneni afenocs sha.nnc 
spoBsthiliTy fee deaiir.£ with tho 
fom cr press i

HAW* TO riM>
The war here a  wSeee l e t  find 

)L and unless a cwresKiiKien: ac- 
cempanies a TTijlf.ary unit or rtir.s 
into a X'irt fo n t amhush he a  
hot likelj to fmd it at ai. Oertus; 
permasior from affir.jds a: Sa>- 
PK to accompar? mUta.'yr opera
tions m the counmyside a  some- 
times difficult

.As a rule Vieoiameoe sources 
recarc as taboo gnestiocs of sto
nes about polrucaE arrests or re
lated police acliMty Stones t.asied 
on reiports from noECO'emmeni 
sources a  these categories are 
Idcely to be slopped or de.A'ed by 
'he oeosors

U S 'effxtials arr r t i jc ta a  to 
show newsmet military operatioEs 
a  wiuci .American semcerser. ' 
a.-e pertormmt combat mies B e t 
Hoa .Ampert center of U S and 
Memamese mildary air actrvrty 
IS off limiu to the public and to 
correspoodents

Traiel a  Vm Sam a  primiL'vc

aad nporta from the pros inceo 
may take as m c h  as a week to
teach SaiihB Official arecuBts of 
battles often hasw cxxitaaied inac
curacies

jOOuM aettle.

Recently the speed and accura
cy M officud reporting have im- 
pro*e<l hot correspcindeBts sbll 
must rely on pri\ale nulAary 
sources for the bulk of theiT newt 
Sources ei any type are extreme
ly difficult to reach at mcht or 
oc weekends

Dr. Jotaa Tnytor. eioa 
of the owsentien nad^iwesident of 
the }fem FwcIm iI Baptist Train-! 
tag Uuoa of .AaMnca. is Msr is j
Mourns in condactaig oegotudions ! 
with tb t Libenaa fnvenmeoL

L^ach To Attend 
District Meeting

CocTespoDdeots ham  trouble 
when ihQ write stones the gm- 
errment r^ a rd s  as o s e r c r i l^  
or as poiisible prapagaada mate- 
rxal for the Commaouu Cables 
may be aelaynd or stof^ied The 
writers are lie ly  ta he called be
fore 'Jie director general of mfor- 
ma'joe for offioa! reprimands 
Official conperaiioc may he rat 
off from th ^ .  Ir. extreme cases 
•_hey may h# ordered out of the 
country.

Joe Leach, pbrstca} director of 
the iocal MdC.A, wiU he n  Mid
land Sunday ta asend a piaantag 
sesswa for a distnct meeting of t 
Y secretaries a  the Vest Texas 
-Area ;

Leach, who is president of the 
Ihstnc. wrili meet snth Bill Mau- 
pis Midland and Ptul Branden. 
Ahuesie TO set up the meeting

Texas Skies 
Mostly Clear

Secretaries from, la assonations 
will take part a  tho distnct meet- i 
mg Tha a'wa ctw’erec extends 
from ^  .Angeie to I>umaf and 
Abiietie to El Paso

DALLAS — A Ford Motar Gem- 
pany e n e u tm . siMUag liialeri 
here doBTibed Bb  ants market 
as '%ig. boMKT. and praBuMv-**

Lee A. lacacca. eeatpaay vied 
pr esideat aad Ford Dis isiea gen
eral taamager^ said that *% the 
firM M aeUmg days af March. 
Pard DiriMati sales seere np al- 
most 17 per oeat wver the same 
period M  year and daily sales 
rates indicate that this could be 
the aecood best March in iSxi- 
fiQ«i hiMory "

laeocca regiortad 
dealer acceptance of Fard s four 
new "1K34’' mode^ to bo pre
sented .April i  He describad them 
as "spany. bucket • seat yobs de
signed for people wIm w-azu ex- 
aieraen: u  then- automobiles*’

lacocca said that Ford and its 
d eak n  are "having a good year, 
and one that we expect to get 
even better Through March 11. 
oar car udes are already U per 
cert ahead of lidl. and we have 
a M of things werkaig foe u s "

25 Years In Every Major
Texas City

Now we ore conning to Big Spring.
I

Watch for our Grand Opemng 
next week. We promise you 

something exceptional in 
photographs.

W A LU C E  STUDIOS
610 F arm ian  ftu ild ing Big Spring

Use Herald Classifieds

Jobe Bonck. New Sark, wuh the 
natiocal Y staff wul he a guest 
a: '-he (hstnet meet.ng Leach

Viet Nam Rangers
To Plug Red Gap
VASHDfCTXJX »AP* -  Toe 

eaaapazues of Aaencan-trained 
A oct Vwciameoo rasgers are be
ing a n :  ta patmi the hcar;^  yu>*- 
g M  1 aonrr border to cut dosn 
the flaw of CammuuM g u e c - '.^  
troot North V ut Nam.

Thn is the firsi mayor effor ta 
tha UAmila harder which 

hao been a m as  a m o t  af prae- 
tTwbm ler the Canmamm V m  
Gang, siko nia«a oda Sauth \'iM 
Naae acroas Inotiar ton t r y cea- 
tTwfied tw the proGhciBnBiM Pa- 
IbM Lao

A nancaa tai^tarr adriacrs of- !

tec epeiya a  the buM with the 
South \'ifCiiameae .'-angers and 
pneoumably some of their. wSl be 
w-itk the II oeenparjes beutg de- 
taiiod to horde: patml work 

South Vietaames* ranger com- 
parues mimher about IH> men 
oach U S esper.s said each okt 
party enuid patrex as much as 21 
ml>f of termary 

laeraaaag pocroi artm ty also 
was reported aioag the border 
with profesoedly neutra C ambo- 
dta. to the south of Lj m  

The Sooth X'MCnamese and some 
r  S affKi c s  bai« coptn eied the

P
D EAR A B B Y

Don't Push
Him, Mother!

.A

I-..

XiEAK ABBT Boo caa 1 g «  
oar an  la dale a cortaa gri 
w k n  he has never met anc says 
he daeasT care «e* Car an  it S  
aad hB oacna! Idt a  bmitod to a 
*^nck af gcTS*' aad a few gi.'-is 
of o» M k  csnoqtm rc that ha t 
Baser a iT iw ii d ther naews or 
kraagke them hosar far its ta 
meet The girl we have a  ir.md 
far kaa a wof-tared cnarmisg 
k n  a w ndafix pBr— s In . and 
waaM he yoM r t ^  for a ir aox 
]  have hear a tkr bar. ter e«er ■
C r  Be cal h r-. bM hr savt bo 

T aaeraded Haw rac I g r  hnr

I aged rr.ae The atm thing 1 ciacT 
iBr annu: her. a the way tw hrags 
ahcKT aha: a btg owexess ne has 
beer witr tar wwmfw a., hi* Idf 
I '»  touc hux I disc 1 ra*e is bee: 
CO.-WS uke ttiBL hot hr a.̂ wayt 
ge-.A no.'s to e It i tus favome 
lapK I>e yoc think this is s serKius 
tMf; (r annuid 1 yu«t cn erioak e'

LE X IS A
DTJUt LEONA OvreAeia a If

rroarr far a hi<
• • •

C O \nD C \TlAL TO “F  A 1 D

Vie* Cnng gjcrr.uat hue tsaed 
Cambodij s i s h n e r  although 
raRihocLsr cffinsis r.s\e dnuec 
'.hiS

TTi» mformii-ior bersme rrs3 
shir It the wssr of Secrets.'? of 
Defer.sr Rober f McNamars s 
Isles: '_-ip to Hanoluhi for s brief
ing or tnr pmg-esi oi the I  S - 
sobportec Sojir >'ie:r.Amese wsr 

Officnsls buryed fy reperts of 
s.gtifiriiTi? pmgresi with U S Sid 
smrr r^ecembe- fre’ 'Jierr a  no 
need for U S comhai t.'ncps ir 
South t let Nstr wbe-e thr I ruled 
States hst nearly J W  mittary 
me* acn-ismg and training me 
pre-*e*erT ftrres 

They said r^rsiaert Ngc Dtnh. 
Dietr cities tier * snt U S  cambar 
forces in SoiTĴ  Virr \srr I'lrer 
he.ieies mr preoencr rf such 
Amer/cai urjts wouid 'efiect or 
hif sbibCT to ctKit’wl thr krtuatiot 
a  his owT country and to prcisr 
cutr the wsr sgumst thr Reds 
'Jiesr sources ssic 

OffjCiSis Bsid thrrr hss beer no 
ladicsdjor, of try O.nese Commu- 
naa moL'ied n; Sov'Ji Ves Nam 

Repo-j f-ner thr bsr.e arras 
hs'e indicatec that mary of the 

Cong sti£ a.’e certmx awry 
n e t though Soutr \ letnamete 
awbs a.'e te ar.act itinrr
piiicxlT w .-A -Jie uar of I S htui- 
coftr-s

.Amencas ofCic.als uud tha heli- 
cn^e' homr cceratior is re.atne- 
ly new and thM. witf. rsperainca. 
Its effect, ̂ -encss wowkf 4mpfp*e 

Iz another phase af 'Jie Seuth 
Vietnameae aOeoane low -Sysg 
arrraft were undemcood to he 
’-ammg rumaim —  Ramung yeHy 
gasolinr or eH —  oc Ci 
ruemiHas or a 'jmaed srak

Skies rjeared mer aC but s 
ptun; or two it Texas Friday in 
the wake of a dry ooctl froct front 
•Jie Paaftc

There was a bole gmund fog 
oc the c*>aft around Corpus Qins 
ti and PalhcKit bedore tho sue 
roae ta bu.*w it away Early mom 
mg temperatures were mostly ir 
the low AOs to igiper Sds 

Tbe Weather Buieau looked for 
a few thunaer showers to drswlop 
n: Northoes! Texas dunng the 
a.ftemoor They were expected to 
spread nto North Caeitral Texas 
a  the eiesung. and to East Texas 
and aketf the coac Saturday- 

Extreme Soitthw-es: Texas was 
pmrruaed blowing duic Forecasts 
called tor tbe merciry to dip near 
fceetmg a  the rar.randie c*er- 
rjgfe and readmgs ir the «As to 
•Os elsewhere

Before dawr Friday the temper- 
■ttres n mged from »  degree* at ' 
.Airuriflo and J-airtioc up ta C 
at B.T*wnsviIle

START YOUR DAY W ITH THE  
COM FORT OF A REMINGTON

SHAVE!

TM VO XIC?

Youths Blamed 
in Blinding Act
FORT BOffTH AP -  Pobet 

hamec two wen-ager* Thu-iday 
n gn: for a peuet gun shcK« .-.g 
•r.ich blinded a rajraae tirase 
mac iz ane r*e

TTiey held a IS-rear-old wim-Hit 
mmotLat* charge The other he** 
;i. wor t he taker nto rustodr 
unt.. he r e r e i f ' s  ‘ ’tier, the 
inianps

The pellet strjca hrakemar 
Tntmry Prewiey I . m l v  nght 
eye Ma.'xh 11 He «as -idmg :r 
toe cabooar at a tre.gt: trait 
paased tlrough F o r Xoru-.

Find  Out W Kat CtatHas 

Ta  Pack On K B S T •

C O SD EN  N EW S  
S P O T L IG H T

On TK a HaH-Hawr 

Eeary W aakand.

K 6 S T  Radio 1490

Prescription By
^ H O N t AM A - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  M A I N  
BK» SPWNG. T fX k S

D E LIV ER Y  A T  NO E X T R A  C H A R G E
wim^

m  D U r .  larr*. M  rm
TTIUMG MA.VS MOTHEB 

DC.AK RKBTBCK- ■  ywa warn 
M oay rw

how B

PBtFOKMANCE UP! PI9CE DOWN! S

XXJiA KBB\ 1 ha* e 'wduoad to 
aieantpar* my huMiard to thr 
hone of hit p a m u  or ary al 
faa mlaci'et nerauot e*-«ry umt 
1 da 1 ooBie faonw wsh t ^Utung 

They ane nice people 
; 1 have laiQung agantc them 
they an waae to 'jsk ac latce 

lady gets to busk a aegtam 
1C oae stortf takmg aumetwdy 
ts la. aad thea aacieeiady aba 
ts a  ac then aad beJore jm  
m H. free or bx  neeper are aL 

ac once I ha*e M 
trplBf a  pR a sard m edgewuw 
My haManc a  mad a  me Am. I 

far rattamg ta pir

betpSlop wnrry-iag Led AhPy 
vac Witt thae pratsam. For a per- 
oona. repo enciaae a stampeid, ark' aMraam6 melnpe

r  or Ahby t bookir How To 
R**e A La-edy *  adding" neeid 
a  cRtts U Abhy Bos 22C Be*
eriy Hilii Caitf

W3N"T HOUXE 
A T : 1 baa'l Minae 
m Beea M a twewd

to ya
as a• • •

DtAB ABBT: 1 am engaged to 
mMry a sary handaaiw nuOtrie-

JO H N  A . 

C O FFEE
A T T O tN E Y -A T -L A W

3 0 t  Sc aery

D ial AM 4 -2 S f1

AN OBLIGATION

If  f m  lM a 6  Mia raf iaiaw fmm k a k i M 
f% lM ; « M I »  fhaaa yam Hie kapa « f  kaow- 

fkM  ft I r  p av ahitgariaa Ba ^aaka amt he 
*aw  aka  Has a  as B M r It agamU■t  Me La d  6a« la ^  ^

^  M m af ftecBMp ft k  aearg aMah «a-M. aa
k M

ft:M

«l 9 k  A n
**• mm

M O M OBCT
DOMfMI

AT

Z a l e 's

i
T!|

A ' M A T I C

REMINGTON
ROLL-A-MATIC
The only shover in the world fhot od- 
justs to ony type skin outomoticolly! 
Tough or tender, your skin gets the 
some close, com fortable shove with the 
rem arkable Roll-A*M etic.

$ 1 7 » 9

Every
day
low
prices
on
Remington
Shavers!

= ^ '> 2 6 "
ORDER BY MAIL 
No Money Down 

At Zola's

SM 44m

/ o  ^4 i-.i
i

J .
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Allied Military Missions
I-

Run Into E. German Lead

White Spring

The United Statei, Britain and 
France -each have a misakm at* 
tacfaed to the Soviet military head
quarters in Potsdam, o u ts i t  East 
Beriin. Their khaki-colored staff 
cars, bearing large identification 
plates in Russian, flash about ter
ritory normally off limits to West
erners.

“ESPIONAGE”
The East German reginM has 

hurled accusations of espionage at 
the military missions. Red boss 
Walter Ulbricht appeared at a 
news conference in 1960 loaded 
down with maps and photographs 
he claimed were aggressive war 
plans captured from American 
and British liaison officers.

He demanded that they be 
thrown out of £last Germany. The

Robert .Spofford. t, Jsmps from the reef of a tiny hamlet covered with snow from sis to eight
lodge Into sU feet of snow as brother James, I, feet deep as these hoys found oat oe a visit to
waits bis turn In the small Vermont village of their summer eamp.
Aearsbarg. The first full day of spring fouad Ahe

Soviet Fallout Due 
To Settle Out Soon

Dogs Killed 
By Poisoning

WASHINGTON U P ) -  The 
bulk of the fallout from last fall's 
Sox let nuclear test series should 
begin to come down from the 
stratosphere any time now 

Rut the Public Health Service 
says It's highly unlikely there will 
be any to take protective
measures to reduce human intake 
of radioactixe strontium 90. the 
fallout material of greatest poten
tial concern from the health 
standpoint

INTO BONES
Strontium 90 is rhemically akm 

to calcium and concentrates in the 
bones, w here it is capable of caus
ing bone cancer or leukemia The 
radioactixe material con be on 
vegetables or grains oaten direct
ly by man or can pass along in
directly through gr.iss eaten by 
cuxxs. then into the milk or meat.

While the settling of the fallout 
Is expected to last for several 
rrvmths—reaching its maximum in 
the r.nns of late April or early 
May—the hulk of the debris in 1 
the stratosphere may come down I 
in two steps, part this spring and j 
the rest in the spring of I**!

^nd. some of the debris m.iy 
fall craxiunlly over seven or eight 
SI '-'sive springs

"■hit was the situation as ob- | 
tamed in interxiews with Public ' 
Health Serxice and Wr.ither Bu- ' 
reau officials The xiewt are a i 
followup to the fo rw -S t* of I <d ‘ 
fall and winter th.it most of the 
debris from the Soviet tests- thit 
Is the component originally 
•Thread high in the stratosphere— 
would not begin to come down un
til this sprier

NO EVIPENTE
Officials of the health service's 

dix'SKM) of radiological healtl. s.iid 
that as yet. there is no discerni
ble rxidrnce that the fallout is be
ginning to come down, although 
they expect it to begin soon 

Declaring that the first gauge 
vmuld be the appearance of any 
irerennd level*-j»w e\er small— 
o ' rndioactlve strontium 90 in 
rrilk They said It would take 
about a week from the time of 
Initial fallout to get a rough estl- 
mafe And. H sroxild take six 
weeks to get a real precise analy
sis of strontium 90 and other com
ponents of falloxit in a given milk 
•.-imple

They pointed out that monitor
ing the air for socallerl grosa 
beta nctivity—the relatively rough

WIN the ram hurt the rtiuberhT 
Whet's betond the coM tn n tt

make •  deyt

gauge for keepuig tabs on the im
mediate situation when the Soviet 
tests were being conducted last 
fall—is not very satisfactory for 
monitoring the fall of the debria 
which has remained in the atrat- 
osphera since the tests 

INSIRANCE
They said the rough estimates 

of strontium, determinable about 
a week from inKial fallout, would 
only b t made as insurance against 
getting caught short in tha event 
^  any significant mcreases. And 
they deemed this unlikely.

Weather bureau expert! u id  
that based on the experieoce fol
lowing the Soviet teat series in 
19S6. the stratospheric fallout- 
most of It falling on the nortbem 
hemuphere — should begin in 
.March, reach a peak in late April 
and early May, and then taper off 
in June

TWO BTAGES
While virtually all the stratos

pheric debris from the 1961 Soviet 
scries rame down tha following 
spring. Weather Bureau experts 
say It's poasible that last fall's 
crop will come down in two stages 
for this reason

At least two of the Soviet test 
devices in the last seriea—includ
ing one estimated at S5-66 mega
tons—were so powerful that much 
of their debris shot very high into 
the stratosphere Thus, it would 
be slower coming down as com

pared with debris deposltad lower 
m the stratosphere

Health service officials say their 
appraisal of what may be expect
ed over the next few months from 
the standpoint of human intake of 
strontium 90 is based on the fol
lowing;

1. The AEC and the Weather 
Bureau have predicted that, due 
to atmospheric conditions and the 
coccentrated natura of tha recent 
Soviet tests, tha strontium 90 fall
out srill be somewhat higher this 
spring than at any other time in 
the period of tests by the United 
States, the Sovist Unioa and En
gland from 1966 to the suspenskM 
^  tests in 1966. Tht previous high 
followed the Soviet teats in tSSt.

1  Public Health Service records 
show that as a ceauH of thaae 
tests up to 1966. the highest aver-' 
age dally strontium 90 intake,' 
from all sources anywhere in the 
country, was an estimated 40 to 
SO micromicrocuries, recorded in 
I960.

That is about one fourth of the 
I jpper lunit recommended by the I Federal Radiation Council as tha 
point where protective action 
would ba needed such action as 
trying to remove strontium 90 
from milk, making subatHutes for 
foods that might be deemed over-1 
contaminated, and feeding cows 
fodder atored in bams.

A dog poisoner, using strych
nine. is operating in the area 
south and west of town in - the 
Newhaven district, D. R. Buxbee, 
deputy sheriff, said Thursday.

He reported txeo dogs, ow n^ by 
Lsjry Osborn who lives in the 
area, had died Thursday morning 
of what veterinarians said was 
strychnine poiaoning

‘The dogs, he laid, were nor
mally confined to t t e r  oOrner's 
yard. They got out bnefly Thurs
day morning Soon after they re
turned to their owner's house, 
they became violently ill and died.

Ruling Appealed
AUSTIN (A PI-A  stale comp

troller's ruling on appUcation of 
the sales tax was appealed Hiura- 
day by an Austin firm acting for 
4.000 laundries and dry cleaners. 
The suit seeks exemption from a 
tax on their purchases of natural 
gas and etcctricity because the 
Leglalaturt said H did not cover 
im ^ r ia l  operations.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Cravracs Uatal meew ah  t-4in
Lew F e m  frmu Mg Aprteg 
East feast eud West feaet

Dalles ......... ..........  El Peee
Okie. Ctly ....... ..........  Beattie
.SL Leals ......... ..........  Phecelx
Memphis ....... ........  SbH Lake
ledUeepells . .. .......  Kae Dtege
Nerfefa .. Lee Aagelee
New Yark Rea Fraeeleoe
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Soviets did not follow through. 
They also have three missions in 
West Germany, attached to the 
U.S., British a ^  French miUtary 
headquarters there.

Soviet (tfficers buzz around West 
Germany in their own staff cars. 
They show up wi the fringes of 
big North Atlantic Treaty Orgao- 
isatioo maneuvers. They hurry 
back and forth on the autobahns 
when American reinforcements 
are on the march to Berlin.

It is the only existing East-West 
system of mutual inspection. Al
though the Inspection is rather su- 
perficiel, it is nonetheless some
thing of a safeguard against sur
prise attack on German soQ.

TOLERATED
It's a system that has been tol

erated by the Soviets and the 
three Western powers for 17 years. 
Apparently both sides valued it so 
much they were reluctant to 
end it.

Now the East Germans are 
shooting at the Western staff cars.

On March 10 border guards rid
dled a British military automobile 
with submachine-gun bullets, se
riously wounding the driver. This.

happened about half a  mile out
side Berlin.

The British protested vigorously. Thursday night the British 
commander in chief, Gen. Sir 
James Caseels, summoned the 
chief Soviet liaison officer at his 
headquarters to ask why his pro
test had not been answered.

CAR STOPPED
On Tuesday an East Gom an 

police patrol stopped an American 
staff car ib Gotha, a town about 
150 miles southwest of Berlin near 
the iron curtain border with West 
Germany. The car was carrying 
an American major on an official 
mission.

The major said the East Ger
mans had no right to stop him 
and demanded to see a Soviet of
ficer. “We’re in charge here,” the 
police said.

When some time passed without 
a Soviet officer appearing, the 
American car drove off. The East 
Germans opened fire with a sub
machine gun. Three shots pierced 
the trunk of the car. Others burst 
a tire. Neither the major nor his 
driver were hit, and both got safe
ly back to Potsdam.

The State Department said U.S.

miUtary authorities in Germany 
made a strong protest to Soviet 
military officials. Informants in 
Berlin said Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk may take up the ind- 
dent with Soviet Foreign 
Andrei A. Gromyko in Geneva.

WHO GAVE ORDER?
What ie behind the trigger-happy 

behavior of the East Germane?
There is a faint poesibiiity that 

one ihooting could have been un
premeditated—the action of over- 
zealous goarde on a eeneitive bar- 
iW.

But a second shooting two weeks 
later, before the dust ol the first 
dangerous incident had settled, 
cannot be explained eo easily.

If the shootings are deliberate, 
who has given the order to fire?

Are the Soviets using their Eaet 
German eatellitee ae hired guns 
to sat up alarming inddente dur
ing the Geneva talks?

Or is the East German regiina, 
atlU regarded as fiercely .9r*Hwiw 
trying to get the S o v i^  over a 
barrel to forestall any conceasione 
to the West at the Geneva oon-l 
ference table?

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to e « •

LEONARD'S
, Pretcrlptioii PlinmiMy

AM 4-044

'’RBLIARLB PRBSCRIPTIONr*

Toastmaster Clubs Stage 
Area Contest Saturday
Top ranking speakers from 

Toastmasters Gubs in Abilene, 
San Angelo and Big Spring will 
meet here Saturday evening to 
determine a representative for 
higher competition.

The conted will be held at Cos- 
den Country Gub following s  so
cial hour and dinner. The social 
hour begins about 6 p m. with the 
contest to start at 7 SO p.m

Registration for the event will 
be at 9 a m. Saturday in the Aca
demic Building at Webb AFB. An 
afternoon business m e e t i n g  is 
scheduled there as a general ses
sion and to elect a local area 
governor.

Mayor Lee O. Rogers will be 
Hwcial guest speaker to welcome 
the contestants, according to W. 
T. Schlecht.

Participants in the contest have

won similar events on the dub 
level. The winner of this contest 
will go on to district competition.

Winners will be selected on a 
point system with the person scor
ing to be the winner. The
person in second plaoe win be an 
alternate should the first place 
winner not be able to be present 
Bt the Distrid meet.

HoWs RuseeU, Webb AFB. wlO 
be chief judge. He will be eeeieted 
by eight pereone edectad from 
those attending the contest.

Local partidpante will be Roy ! 
Thrueton. rspresewting the Down- j 
town ToaeUnaeUrs; and George; 
SchweUcert and Henry Manning, 
from Webb AFB.

Others are Jack Jehneon. San 
Angelo; James Vaodergrift, Dyeae 
AFB; Charles Giles. San Angelo; 
and Jim WUke. AbUene.

CONTROL SOIL INSECTS
AND FEB) YOUR UWN

M  O N I lA S r srap . . . WKN

f e r t i ' l o n i e .
CONTAMMO MaOMN

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
I7N Sewry AM

Find Oet Tomerrew't Wrather 
and the facts and fancies 

behind M en Cnaden
Newt Spetlight.

—D IF F E R E N T ?
What's different 
about Rambler's 

rustproofing?

R geee aN the nay up Ie
the reef. Only Rambler 
hes Oeep-Oip rustproof- 
Ing eotaebodyhnmefsed 
In primer paint righi up to 
roof—plus t  other body 
rustproofing steps.

What’s different 
about Rambler’s » 

brakes?

What's different 
about Rambler’s 

headroom?

They s tep  whan nlhnr 
hrakes can 't. Ooubla- 
tafely Braiia System has 
tandem master cylinders. 
N front brakes fal. rear 
brakes stM work and vice 
versa. S elf-ed |ustlrtg  
brakes standard, loo.

It's greater than nay ether 
Aiwrlcaa car*a. Rambler 
Classic Band Ambassador 
V-8 beat aR other makes 
In front-seat headroom 
(even CedMacI)—can test 
six 6-footers eesAy.

What's different 
about Rambler’s 

muffler and 
tailpipe?

They w ea’t r e s t  e a t .  
Caramle-Armorad muf- 
Rer, tsdpipe guaranteed 
against defect as long 
as you own your new 
Rambler. It either rueto 
ouL coWslon dsmage an- 
oepted. a Rambler dealer 
makes free replacement

3 i  has been 
with "OKSsan** stons: stage

colon ased red. One hwk tsih yon 
And y p a l lltn tbs wiy assd 

t  and viablB • .  •

Seed trentment with Da Pont **Cerenn'* Bqoid 
seed disinfectants has proven itself in all the major 
cotton growing centers. Don’t wait for the busy 
season. Take your seed to your local treater now— 
and get in on the big bonua profits.

Here's why you’ll profit 
planting cotton seed' 
treated with Du Pont

CERESAN' UQUIDS i

r  i

2  P k k a p w i ^ a r n t IW I
at •  cost fior trsatlDg wNh‘̂ □Hcaaa’* of oa^ »  omst 

an acre. This is an average rstora of AMU on em y id acne 
you grow. Yonll gat crop laeuranoe p ta  hoM  yiate far 
extra profits whm yon trsat whh Da r a n  *'

4

-If

3rd And Orngg AM 44361

WmnWMBRY WARD
SATURDAY SPECIALS

I'a Sprifif And

S U I T S
0 0 8 8Lergn lelnctien, AR Sime

Reg. Tn J7.9S ^  ^

WOMEN'S DRESSES
CO O

IU«. X*V €.««>• ______

GIRLS' TWIST DRESSES
0 9 8SbM 7 T* 14 O

S IM  t  T* 4X , l U f .  X W  _______________ ^

GIRLS' EASTER BONNETS
u * . T . , 4  •
Lergn Aaeertwewt

AUTOMATIC COTTON
Reg. ltd Yd., Drip D ry ......................... Yd. 4 4 #
Ptme Mist PHntn . . .  2 Y d s . l i »

PERCALE SHEETS
Reg. Ut9, Twin Or RwN . . . . . . . . .  1.99
Pillow Ceenn, Rog. 1.19 P r . ................ Rr. 1.00

WELLINGTON BOOTS
988

»me / in II ____________

BOYS' OXFORDS
«w . A9V 4 ® ®
Siana 3 To 6 ^

PATENT STRAP AND PUMP
2 « s
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A Devotional For Today
**My grac* if sufficient for you’, for my power is 
made M rfect in weakness.” (D Corinthians 12:9. RSV.) 
PRAYER; We are grateful, 0  God, for Christ Jesus, 
who Idved us and gave His life for us. Grant that we
may fM l His living p reset^ , and find s tr e n ^  and 

ilkcourage in  our walk with Thee today. Strengthen us 
for service, in His name. Amen.

(rrom  The ‘Upper Room’)

More Insurance And Efficiency
IW d tv ’i  new clear well went Into serv

ice lliursday, and this is a significant de
velopment in the unfolding of the Master 
Plan program of impro\ ements.

First of all this big underground stor
age — much like a gigantic cistern — 
a ^  9,000.000 gallons to the available 
storage. For a town the size of Big Spring 
and the scope of peak den\ands such as' 
we have been running in recent years, 
our volume of water available for immedi
ate use has been much too small for 
comfort or safety.

Now the clear well total, with some 
3.500.000 gallons, is far more adequate 
than simply for surge purpo.ses. It is ade
quate for suspending filtration and still 
leaving enough resene for complete and 
effective back-washing of the filters. This

means that the filters can be maintained 
at a top level of efficiency, or capable of 
yielding up to 15.000,000 gallons per day 
for certain periods of time They can sus
tain 12,500.000 gallons without difficulty.

In the past, the limited amount of water 
in storage contributed to a vicious cycle 
which hammered down our water poten
tial at a time we needed water the most. 
When filters have to be overloaded, as 
they have been at intenals in the past, 
they tend to clog up more rapidly with 
sediment. Unless they are back washed, 
these particles can progressively pinch 
down the yield. When we were in a bind 
for water, we could not halt to backwash 
because of sufficient storage. Now we not 
only have the insurance of more storage, 
but we have far greater efficiency as well.

General Cracks The Whip
Aug. 25 has been set as a target date 

for getting most of the reservists back 
home from a tour of active duty, and by 
Sept. 25. under current plans, the job of 
returning the units to home stations should 
be complete

Perhap>s this will answer some of the 
questions which guardsmen, mostly fUl- 
ine. have asked repestedly and sometimes 
to the point of embarrasment. Maj Gen. 
Harley B West, commander of the 40th 
Division, was obliged to issue orders ban
ning “ we want out” meetings. From 
Washington came stern reminders to com
manders to impress upon their men the 
importance of their work as a back stop 
in dealing with the intamational crises

Gen West properly did not seek to block 
the right of any American citizen to peti

tion officials, but he did put his foot down 
on meetings which might give the idea 
that the guard is full of malcontents and 
lacking in discipline. While we sympa
thise with men having to be uprooted from 
their homes and occupations, we applaud 
the action of the commander in putting 
down organized meetings or informal 
gathering.s which could do nothing but 
weaken command and even morale of t'le 
thou.sands who had no part in it. Perhaps 
one of the greatest mistakes in the call-up 
was in not having an exacting program 
of training and activity ready from the 
momen* of arrival. Kither the resenes 
will be discounted in future plans or you 
can bet they will find their regiment a lot 
tougher

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Depriving Rights By Curbing Court

WASHINGTON -  The Kennedy admlnl- 
■Iratioa has just made an attempt to 
weaken the Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States which might not have been sur- 
prtslBg if It had come from the John 
Bircbers or other so^alled “extremists.” 

In a MD wriRen by some of the top 
advisers of the President, and introduced 
la Congress, the admlniatratloii demands 
that Coagrass strip the Supreme Court of 
any power to ^e^lew the proposed law 
gaveming tariff changes snd duties sr.d 
relstioBs with the Commoa Market In Eu
rope.

EARELT IN American history has 
there been any signifkaot move to get 
Oongress to limit the jurisdiction of the 
Ssqweme Court of the United Statce la 
IM , Congress did take away from the 
Sopreme Court appellate Juriadlction un
der the Habeas Corpus Act of 1867 in an 
ofTort to prevant the court from passing 
on the conatitutionality of reconstruction 
laws. Shortly thereafter, in a famous case 
the Court itaeif affirmed the right of 
Congress to make ‘'exceptions” to its ap- 
pellste juriadictioa.

‘Today, tba power sought by the Ken- 
aady adkninistration Is very sweeping m- 
daed. as it calls (or an abolition of the 
light of aay citizen to question the acts 
of tba Pre^dent in the complex and (ar- 
raachiag field of tariffs and customs du- 
tiee which ha could impose or remove at win.

UNDER THE proposed law, the Presi
dent would bo authorized to make a va
riety of detemunations on reduction or 
aUmiaation of dutiea. oa adjusunent aa- 
RsUnce. aatraordinary relief and other 
matters cos-ered by the terma of the 
act Section 404 then aays that all these 
datensinatiens by tl# President or by 
any adminlaiering agency ‘‘s.hall be final 
and conchiitve and ahall not be subject 
to review by any court ”

IT HAA n o t  b e e n  revealed ^  what 
the framers of the propoeed lew are 
afraid of and just why they would de
prive the dtizan of relief if he ii being 
discrimiiiated agamst in government ac
tion or If his conotitiitional rights are be
ing violated. What the proposed section 
meaiw ia that, no matter what tho Con- 
Ritution says about “due process of law,” 
there is no way that aa injured citisen 
can patitMO a federal court for the re- 
dreea af any wrong done him by the gov- 
aram m t in a tariff or foreign-trade trans
act i « .

S0  mara iwecplng attack on constito- 
tkmat rights has arisen in recent y-eari. 
Incidentally, tha pravisioa in the bill deny- 
hig court review would in Haelf be con- 
BtituUonal if enacted, because Article m  
sf the GonRJtution says:

AGAIN AND AGAIN in recent hearings, 
questions have been asked by members of 
the House Ways and Means Committee 
as to who drafted or sponsored the bill's 
prosisions, hut the answers ha\s  been hazy 
and the witnesses have insisted they did 
not know.

**1N ALL CASES affecting ambassadors.

The Big Spring Herald
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It seems iiKredible that an administra
tion which profes.ses to be interested in 
“civil rights” would go on record as tak
ing away the rights of millions of citi
zens to petition federal courts for relief 
from injusticss which they claim would 
affect their livelihood. It seems incredible, 
too, that Congress would ever enact such 
s law. Jf it does get through, this would 
certainly indicate a lack of confidence In 
our federal courts or a fear of their Im
partial decisions.
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LOUISVILLE. Ky. (JH -  There have 
been Kentucky Coloaela ever since the 
first governor, Isaac Shelby, gave the title 
to his aon-in-law, Charlos Todd, in 17*2.

Succeeding governors have created a 
far-famed brotherhood of outstanding men 
and womm which has become formally 
organized.

Members hold a banquot onca each year 
on tba ava of tha Kentucky Derby la 
LooisviOa.

One of the latgR Kentucky Colonelt Is 
LL Col. John Glenn J r„  who was com- 
mimioMd P*b. fO. !*« , oflw orbiUnf

FUNNY ABOUT DIFFERENT VIEWS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Getting Principles In Focus

WASHINGTON <AP)-The Re
publicans—at least the Republi
cans in Congress—are still trying 
to figure out where they .stand 
and for what. They're working on 
a set of principles.

These are to be ready some 
time in June for use in this 
year's congressional elections, a 
field in which they haven't been 
having much luck

since 1932 Their national chair
man, William E Miller, tried to 
pep them up by predicting vic
tory and telling them not to be 
defeatist.

But. as Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of .Arizona remarked, getting Re
publicans to agree on a catalog 
of principles won't be easy.

other public ministers and consuls, and 
those to which a state shall be party, 
the Supreme Court shall have original 
juriadictioo. In all other cases before 
mentioned, the Supreme Court shall have 
appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and 
fart, with such exceptions, and under 
such regulations aa the Congress shall 
m oke"

THEA” VE WON control of Con- 
gres.s only twice in the 15 elections

Then Goldwater. the highly con- 
.‘ervative Republican who seems 
to be making more speeches than 
anyone else in his party, uttered

a thought which, if it cams to 
pass, might spread' more confu
sion than cohesion.

"What I would like to see,” ha 
said, “would be a statement of 
basic prmciplea from which in
dividual members can go where 
they want "

The congressional Republicans 
crested a 12-man committee of 
themselves to recommend the 
principles. Before the 12 do that, 
they'll have to agree on the 
principle.^.

H a l B o y l e
Perils Of The Office

These “exceptions” enacted by Con
gress could cover any legUlation affect
ing the rights of individual citizens Cer
tainly if the Supreme Court is deprived 
by law of the right to hear a case. end. 
indeed, if every lower court is ordered to 
refuse to hear any petition, a wrong done 
by'an arbitrary act of an executive agen
cy of the government cannot be corrected 
through the courts

F.VF.RVONE KNOWS thet the President 
himself isn't going to administer the new 
tariff law, with its multifarious provisions, 
and that subordinate officials will carry on 
this work during the three or five years 
Ihrt Congress may set as the period to be 
covered So it really means that Con- 
greas will have delegated to the “admin
istering agencies" lupceme authority 
over thousands of businesaes and the jobs 
of their employes, and there srill he no 
meane through the courts of achiesing 
justice if the law is improperly admin
istered by the executive

THERE IS A GOOD deal Of mystery 
as to who wrote the draft of the proposed 
law, which is called H R. 9900. and par
ticularly the provision known as Soctioa 
404 But it is k'xmn that Under Secre
tary of State George W Ball, a Nesr 
York lawyer,,was at the head of the task 
force that worked on the whole problem 
before the bill was transmitted to the 
House Ways and .Means Committee with 
the request that it be introduced and 
presented as an administration measure. 
It may be that in the report filed by Mr. 
Ball and his associates with the Presi
dent. analyzing the tariff situation and the 
need for supreme powers by the Presi
dent. some re.vsons were given for de
priving the courts of all power to review 
any action taken under this proposed law. 
But Mr, Ball's report hs.< never been 
made public.

NEW YORK f.\P> -  Every oc
cupation has Its own health haz
ard

Thus the deep tea diver Is sub
ject to the bends, the miner to 
lung ailments, the barber to flat 
feet

The typical office worker is no 
exception to this rule.

At first thought one might con
clude working in a nice. .safe, air- 
conditioned office would be about 
as healthy a career as could he 
found

But this theory breaks down 
when one it confronted with the 
(arts

The truth is that the white col
lar serf is prey to more strange 
illnesses—known and unknown— 
than you can find in most hos
pitals If he can't come dosm w ith 
a disease listed in the medical dic
tionary. he develops a wonderful 
new private disease of his very 
osm—as any personnel director 
can testify.

If you glance around your osrn 
business firm, you'll probably 
readily spot examples of the fol- 
losring common office worker's 
occupational ailments:

“One - Day Pneumonia"—Often 
accompanied by symptoms strik
ingly similar to those of a hang
over. it usually strikes its victims 
on Monday morning and prevents 
them from coming to work How
ever, it also often strikes on Fri
days among workers who want a 
longer weekend.

•'Two-Day Flu” — Popular with

reliable of all office ailments, as 
it enables one to stay home a 
week or 10 days without creating 
undue su.^picion.

“Virus Y "—For those with a 
passion to be different and who 
don't wish to have "Virus X " 
Time off from work: The same.

“Crocodile Eyritis"—An infl-im- 
mation of the eyeballs one worker 
gets from shedding false tears of 
sympathy while listening to an
other worker tell about his trou
bles with his wife.

employes who fondiv kid them- 
•elves that if they take both Mon
day and Tuesday off nobody will 
suspect that ail they really had 
wrong was s hangover on Mon
day

“Virus X"—Probably the most

“ loafer's Kidney” -A  chronic 
back pain that comes from sleep
ing too long in a swivel chair 
without changing position 

“Lender's Paralysis”—A stiff
ness of the wrist and elbow that 
makes It physically impo.ssible to 
reach into one's pocket when a 
fellow worker asks to borrow $.5 

“Sycophant s Syndrome”— This 
is a stitch in the side one gets 
while bending over and laughing 
uproariously as the boss tells a 
funny story Some employes suf
fer this agony for years—and 
still don't get a promotion 

“Cafe Varicose"—A tired sensa
tion in the leg veins that comes 
from standing too long in line 
during the coffee breaks. Also 
hits many employes who hang 
around the water cooler too 
much

“Anemia Pensionitis” — That 
rundown feeling a 25-year veteran 
gets on rainy days when he starts 
brooding over the fart he is still 
15 .years away from retirement.

Well, there they are—just a 
few of the mystifying ailments 
that make office life perilous 
It's a wonder the white collar 
worker manages to get through 
week after week alive.

THEN THEY hope they 11 get 
agreement from the Republican 
National Committee and approval 
from all the Republicans in Ĉ m- 
gress. Meanwhile, they are ask
ing for recommendations from 
Republicans nil over the country.

T^eir list of almost 400 people 
includes former President Dwight 
D. Fisenhower, former Vice Pres
ident Richard M Nixon. .New 
York's Gov Nelson A Rockefel
ler nnd all the Republican gov
ernors.

And. for a very simple reason, 
this should be quite a list of 
recommendations;

The Republicans, like the Dem
ocrats, talk of themselves as a 
single political party, a condition 
odd enough to frenzy a non- 
American trying to under.stand 
how a party con call itself a 
party when the con.servativcs in 
both parties ^ in  forces to defeat 
the liberals in both parties, and 
vice versa, which is what they 
do.

IF ANYONE doubti it. he will 
have to contend with Goldwater 
whivse idea of Republican prin
ciples Is not likely to be a dupli
cate of Rockefeller's.

Goldwater recently told Repub
licans: “ If it IS fair to claim 
that the Democratic party is 
schizoid, torn by internal dissen
sions. struggling to find a middle 
way betvseen the extremes of Hu
bert Humphrey and Harry Byrd, 
it is also fair to say the Repub- 
hcan party has failrt to present 
to this nation a .solid political or
ganization unequivocally com
mitted to an easily definable 
political philosophy."

It might also he fair to sug
gest Goldwatcr's appraisal could 
be shortened to .say The Repub
licans are all mixed up.

If they sometimes ^eem to have 
afi almost mystical unify In crit
icising President Kennedy's pro
grams, it doesn't by any means 
exhaust either their acidity or 
their critical enihusia.sms.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Our Metabolism Changes Throughout Life

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Does a per

son's metsbolism remain the 
same throughout life or does it 
change? Would it be igise to have 
a test taken every t t  often? —
BM.

The word metabolism means
change. Life is a continuing pro
cess of changing our food into

fat.. rvL, Itaccii IIM tha

energy or into tissue. Medically 
we refer often to fat metabolism, 
mineral metabolsim, sugar me- 
taboHom.

However, the word is most com
monly used in reference to “basal 
metabolism,*' or heat production.

Yes, metabolism c h a n g e s  
throughout life, from many 
causes. At birth it Is relatively 
low. It increases rapidly in a few 
weeks and continues to climb in 
early childhood.

There's another increase at pu
berty. caused by glandular 
changes. Aftar the 20's there is a 
gradual and perfectly nornaal de
cline to old ege. Females tend to 
be about 10 per cent lower than 
males of the same age.

Heavy work tends to raise the 
ilMtMwIism rate. Climata can 
eaoae a variaUon of 10 per cent 
or w. being reduced In hot cli
mates. iacreased ia very cold 
areas.

Pragaaacy raisas the rate 18 to 
90 per cent Faulty nutritioa can 
lowtt R. And aO of thooo varia

tions occur in average, normal 
people.

In addition, diseases ran alter 
the motabolic rate — Fever, to 
takt a simple one, raises it. Lack 
of adequate traces of iodine and 
glandular disturfoances can upset 
H, too.

But when you are well, there's 
no need to worry about your me
tabolism. It constantly and auto
matically adjusts to your needs.

Thus there's no reason for 
“periodic tests” of your metabolic 
rate. Rather, it's the sort of test 
that becomes very useful when 
something happens to go wrong 
with your health.

But when I say no routine tests 
are needed, that doesn't mean 
that you shouldn’t havt an occa
sional genera] health check-up 
from time to time. Meantime, for
get about your metabolism. It's 
a faithful mertianism of living.

b b b
Dear Dr. Molner; Are you 

aware that some doctors are now 
treating hypo^yoemia with Ori- 
naae'* Would you inform me of 
the theory or basis for this? 
-  8. H. W,

Yes, I'm aware of theae efforts. 
'HTPOKlycemia, you see, isn’t al
ways just a matter of low Mood 
sugar. In some cases there is a 
•harp riaa ia sugar, feUowed by 
extremely low levels.

The use of Orinaoa fcM bcee

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you do 
to help rid 3rourself of ulcers and 
stay rid of them? Fof answers, 
read Dr. .Moiner's helpful booklet, 
‘‘How to Heal Peptic Ulcers and 
Keep Them Healed.” For your 
copy write to Dr. Molner in care 
of the Big Spring Daily Herald, 
enclosing a long, self • addressed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents in 
coin to cover coat of printing and 
handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he Is unable to answer in- 
dividual letters. Readers' quet- 
Uons are incorporated ia his col- 
uma whoBow poiRMo.

A r o u n d  T h e .  Ri rr i
In Orbit With The Crystal Ball

Crystal balling, again:
Within tha ‘next few years,, radio as

tronomers will intercept a  signal, from 
among the stars. Probably, it will not be 
aimed at the Earth with any intentions of 
contacting us. But the signal will be non- 
random. modulated, and with all evldencea 
of having been produced by Intelligent 
beings. Most likely, it will be an ex
tremely weak signal that leaked from 
somebody’a planet. But the event will set 
off a chain reaction of building more lis
tening posts, improving thsun, eventually 
Intercepting other s ig n ^  and determining 
their aource, and the sending out of pow
erful beamed signala to those heavenly 
targets.

drastically change ita Marxist elements so 
as to make Russia more like tha United 
States.

ALSO. KNOWLEDGE that there are 
are other beings in this universe will 
speed up the space race to proportions 
fantastic even to the scientists, and may 
possibly unite the world’s space powers. 
The latter event, however, will be long in 
coming.

t h e  SECOND upheaval will take place 
In our country. The people will become 
softer, allow their liberties to erode and; 
big government to grow, and aventually 
certain elements among the military will 
take over our government for the first 
time in our history. There will be blood
shed, but not so violent as in Russia.

Sometime after the year 2000, the U. 8. 
and Russia, looking alike In their seml- 
dictktorial forms of government, will be 
drawn into alliance and possibly union, 
and will fight a nuclear war with the 
Asian bloc, controlled by a thoroughly 
cmnmunized CSiina. The war will not de
stroy the world or the human race, but 
will leave the planet and its people help
less.

Sometime before the year 2000 A.D., 
two major political upheavals will take 
place. ITie first will be in Russia, where 
Khrushchev’s liberalization policies, plus 
the process of mass education developed 
by Stalin, will leave an imprint on Rus
sian psychology that will not be lost. But 
Russia will not evolve into a democracy; 
Communist dogma cannot bo stretched 
that far. Rather, the military with the 
backing of the Stalinists will attempt to 
re-establish the old regime, and this will 
provoke a violent reaction. The revolu
tion may not erase communism, but will

BY THE YEAR 20M, the rapid advanca- 
ment of science will cause colonies to be 
set up throughout the aolar system. Tha 
colonies gradually will become self-suf
ficient and more resentful of outaide con
trol. A new generation not bom on tha 
Earth, and descended from the finest 
specimens of humanity, will grow up. The 
colonists will take advantage of the war 
on Earth to seize their own freedom, and 
after the war they will be dominant both 
in power and in population.

The Solar Union <if it's named that) will 
be established by the year 2050, and aoon 
after that the human race will make its 
first contact with people from other 
worlds. -BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
We're Always Ready To Fight

A new book, “African Genesis,” has 
been stirring up a .storm in anthropologi
cal circles with its claim that man, aRer 
all, is not descended from a long line of 
peace-loving apes

Instead, the book contends, man is blood 
brother of a rough, tough tribe of African 
anthropoids that, in the dim recesses of 
time, fought each other with crude but 
effective weapons and defended their 
home “ tu rf ’ from Invasion when an en
emy gang kicked off a rumble.

millennium, folk memories persist. To 
many Engluh citizens, the Conqueror is 
still William the Bastard, as he was known 
in his d.iy, and is still designated in most 
histories

THUS MAN did not corrupt the innocent 
ape in him. but merely reflects the angry 
ape from whom "African Genesis” con
tends he is descended. He—man—Is the 
product of his heredity.

The Darwinians and Fundamentali.sts 
may succeed in nailing the hide of "Afri
can Genesis” to the bam door, but every 
edition of the dally newspaper contains 
powerful es-idence In fam r of the latter. 
.Surely, we couldn’t have gotten as com
bative and ornery as all this in a mere 
half-billion or a billion years on our own 
and without an au iri from heredity!

In 1962, his enemies are vocal. So are 
his defenders. And if the city fathers of 
Hasting.s. as part of the ninth centennial 
celebration, plan to re-enact this, one of 
the great and decisive battlee and turning 
points of history, they ought to have no 
difficulty in recruiting armies (or each 
side.

Perhaps the British, if they walk on 
eggs until the Hastings centennial is over, 
can surs’ive a sca.son of maximum domes
tic peril just as we Americans have to 
far come through intact an acidulous, ill- 
advised and year-long ’’celebratioa” of the 
Civil War or the War Between the States.

AS IF CURRENT wars and assorted 
troubles weren’t enough to keep u.s cliff
hanging or shelter-digging from day to 
day, man is only too glad to ask his 
fellow to step out in the alley and put up 
his dukes over i.ssues long gone but ob
viously not forgotten 

There is a small, lively war going on In 
England at the moment over whether the 
ninth centennial of the Rattle of Hastings 
shall be commemorated by the city of 
Hastings when 1966 rolls around. Although 
almost nine hundred years have passed 
since William the Conqueror won that bat
tle and made the Norman conquest stick, 
the announcement of plana to celebrate 
the centennial has led only to feudin' and 
fightin' in Hastings.

AT THE REGIN.MNG of our socalled 
"celebration ” at Fort Sumter and Charles
ton. S. C . oo April 12. 1961, there was so 
much acrimony that it appeared not only 
possible but probable that the war was 
going to he fought all over again.

An uneasy truce has existed since, as 
various communities have “celebrated” 
battles and events connected with this, the 
saddest event in our history The last 
thing in the world the Civil War calls for 
is a "celebmlion ” If the B.sitle of Had- 
ings, after 900 years, ran still rouse an
gry pa-ssKms. how much more deep are 
the wounds of a divisive war only a hun
dred years later

ONl.Y A HUNDRED years short of a

HOWEVER, THERE IS hope If we can 
just get through the next three weeks 
without armed lnter\ention from either 
side, the “celebration " will be over and 
the Union prosened. By and large, ad.igea 
and folk sayings pro\e out over the long 
run. But the axion. “Tune heals all 
wounds.” ain't necessarily so.

'C n p srto M . IM }. C oltod  F t s lu r *  S yndlcaU . !•<  )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
France Must Restore Order

WASHINGTON -  Whether President d« 
Gaulle can restore a law and order in 
Algeria and in France itself with the sign
ing of the .Algerian cease-nre is the ques
tion that has policy-makers here sitting 
on the edge of their chairs 

The sense of relief felt over the cease
fire is tempered by this anxiety. .So much 
depends on whether France can become a 
whole nation and a sane nation once 
again. Tba long-deferred cease-fire was a 
first step, but only a first step.

the moat cowardly and vicious means to 
intimidate the government, often killing 
and maiming innocent byatandert. can 
hardly be exaggerated. It has been like 
the torture deliberately used by the French 
army and the Moslem rebels on prison
ers. a corroeive that has bitten deep into 
the fabric of the French social o rd«.

tried in such cases on the theory 
that the rise in sugar increases 
secretion of insulin by the pan
creas — and this increased insulin 
in turn then uses up sugar at a 
rate which makes the low point 
(the hypoglycemia) more severe.

This work is still fairly new^ 
and I cannot offer an opinion as 
to how succes.sful it may prove 
to be.

The treatment, in any event, 
would not be .suitable for all 
typea of hypoglycemia. The drug, 
however, ia ^ in g  used in diag- 
nosia of it.

ONT OF THE FEW heroes to emerge 
from the tortuous negotiations leading up 
to the official end of the Moslem rebellion 
ia Louis Joxe, leader of the French ne
gotiating team. He has shown extraordi
nary patience as the intermediary between 
the imperious President of France and the 
rebel negotiators wIm  have had to con
tend with fierce factionalism within the 
proviaional government they represented.

It goes without saying that Joxe is per
haps the No. I target of the Secret Army 
Organization (the French initlala -are 
O.A.S.) terroriata and as he moved back 
and forth between Algeria. Switzerland 
and France he was in constant danger. 
Through it all he maintained an outward 
calm that reflected his own ckK>r-die atti
tude toward healing what he had long been 
convinced was a wound that would prove 
fatal to France if the bloodletting were 
not stopped. Joxe has been m ention^ as a 
possible successor to De Gaulle if and 
when the 70-year-old general puts dosm the 
reins of power.

As recent history has shown, terror as a 
political weapon almost invariably opens 
the way to greater terror and eventually 
to the destruction of what the terrorists 
were theoretically defending. A disturb
ing parallel occurs between what ia hap
pening in France and the terrorist acta 
of the Nihilists in Russia at the end of 
the la.st century and the beginning of thia 
one. That terror helped to foreclose th« 
prospect for any peaceful evolution to- 
ward constitutional government. It pre
pared the way for the Bolaheviks and (he 
catastrophe of Communist totalitarianism 
over a large area of the earth.

WITH ORDER restored, a France sana 
and whole can take its rightful place again 
in the new Europe An extraordinary f.-’ct 
is that, despite the civil diaorder, tha 
economy has continued to gain. French 
export.^ have increased and the franc 
remains one of the world's hardest cur
rencies.

NO QUICK END to the newly devel
oped civil war in Algeria, between the 
OAS terrorist! with the support'of a large 
proportion of the European population and 
the duly constituted authority of France, 
can be expected. The fighting is'likely to 
go on for weeks or months and the real 
teat ia whether the regular units of the 
French army stationed in Algeria will he 
loyal to the government in Paris and will 
play their essential part in putting down 
the organized terror.

So Img as the outcome is assured, if 
the army stands firm, the De Gaulle gov
ernment can live a little longer with the 
continuing turmoil In the bloody battle
ground in North Africa. What cannot be 
tolerated ia the spread of terrori.st anarchy 
in Prance itself. With the arrest of those 
who were said to be ringleaders in plot
ting the plastic-bomb explotions that could 
be heard nightly throughout Paris, there 
seems te bare been an abatenwnt of the 
terror. ‘

Such a small margin of authority would 
see.n to be essential to restore the bal
ance of order, but without the exarciae 
of that margin France cannot recover. 
In direct proportion to hit failure for 
nearly four years to bring about a cea.se- 
fire and put down the rebellious French 
generals have been De Gaulle's adven
tures in solitary grandeur and his with
drawal from NATO and any effort to con
front the Soviet Union on a realistie basis.

t h e '  sa m e  n e u r o t ic  suspicion has 
seemed to condition the French attitude 
toward the European Economic Commu
nity and any intimation of Us evolution 
toward a supra-national authority. One 
concern has been that De GaaUe will 
raise such barricra aa to make the ad
mission of Britain almost Impoaaible. Tha 
effect this would have oo the United 
States' relation to the European oemmu- 
nlty and President Kennedir’i  liberalized 
trade program hardly needs onderacor- 
ing.

So what followa the first step of a cease
fire. taken after long and painful delays, 
i t  of paramount importance. The-great 
nujority of the F re n ^  will be immense-

TO BREAK the torroriat ring la 
Prance and thereby domonotrate his oo- 
thortty la Da Gaulle's first toRc. The 
comiptiag effoot ef UMoa wha have used

ly relieved that it has come at Uwt. And 
■iLno

first in France Ind gradually in Algeria,
De Gaulle caiLnow onforot tha poace.

ha will bt entitled to the hale ef glory 
he has so long envisioned for himoelf.
(Oaemiai, ittt, oauae Pm4v « traeiMia. ttt.)
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HANDBILL CHOIR 
Dim of First Methodist Church April 1

GOP Hopes To Gain 
By Redistricting

McMurry Band 
To Present 
Service Here
Ths McMurry Bsnd will present 

a "Worship Through Music'* sarv< 
ice Sundsy, April 1, at S p.m. in 
ths First Matbodist Chord) bare. 
The McMurry muaiciana will be 
in Big Spring while on their an- 
nsul spring tour April 1-A.

Numbtrs that will bs presssted 
induds a prehide, "Sw of My 
Soul" hr Ritter, "The Bells of St. 
Mary’s''̂  by Adams, selectiooa by 
a handbell chdr, "The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic,” and se- 
lectad hymns that will ba per-, 
formed by the congregation and 
tha band.

Spadal numbtrs will ba "The 
Beautiful Garden of Prayer" with 
apedal accompaniment by Jerry 
Dean from Robert Lee on the 
trombone and Bill Spencer from 
Cross Plains on the comet.

Wanda Ryan of Ralls will sing 
"The Lord’s Pravsr" snd>Bitsy 
West from Merkel will present a 
hymn msdley on tbs vibrabarp. 
A mixed quartet composed of Don 
Weathers from Robert Lee, Aud- 

frey  Ochs from Dumas, Cynthia 
Hale from Clarksville and Jerry 
Dean will sing' "Enough to 
Know."

John Bailey from Carlsbad. 
N. M. will present "The BeUs of 
Capistrano" on cathedral chimes. 
Tom Lsney from Amarillo will 
pnesant ‘The Holr City."

Dr. Raymond T,

i  I. •'i-'

DR. R. T. BYNUM

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Now 
that the task of congressional r*- 
distriettng due to population ahifta 
is about over, major party elac- 
tlon experts see the possible re
sults this way;

Republicans figure they will 
wind up with a net gain of about 
eight House seats as a resdt of 
the raapportionment. although 
they believe aome of the new con
tests, such as in Hawaii and Mich
igan. will be cloac

Democrats u y  the GOP claims 
are too optimistic, and f i g ^  to 
come out of the reshidfling with 
a net lou  of not more than four

■eats. They say with a hard fight 
they could raduoa this estimate.

The main difference between 
the estimates lies in tbs GOP 
claim of a gain of ons' seat sach 
in Arizona. Hawaii, Michigan and 
Ohio. Democrats put these naw 
seats in the doubtful column and 
say they should hava an edga In 
Michigan.

Also, thara is soma conflict in 
the two-party claims respecting 
California, New York and Pann- 
lylvania.

In an, U states lots 21 House 
memberships and nine states gaia 
!• seats undar tha IMO census.

Crossword Puzzle A jM.AjSl UGH

ACROSS
1. Enlarge a
holt

5 Rcflnament 
in manners

11 Healing 
ointment

12 Thernugh- 
(are

IS. Repuduted
14. Li\*eftoclc 
IS Work unit
15. Torn apart 
it. Antique 
It. Seatons 
21.Three-toed

sloths
22 Bodjr joint
23 Reprles-e 
2S. Evil spirit 
2t. Jot
27. Hubbub 
21 Tally

31. Man's jeraty 
3S. Listen 
IS. Breed of dog 
27. Alone on 

stage
38. Topaz hum- 

m.ngbutt 
31. Aspired 
41. Elet'ator 

carriage 
4^ Alternate 
44. Extended 

instrumental 
composition 

44. Decorous
47. Common

place
48. Urgency
41 Satisfy to the 

full 
DOWN 

1. Cooking 
■tos-ee

A B E i^T R ^H ptA ^ItjR j 
A l n | r B 5 c l tN iE l

Relution of Yeetergeyh Puaala

3. Samuel's 
mentor

3. Declare
4. Intarpoae
5. Confronts 
8. A esar of
Russiau*r*P •

_____J n ey/M.ff jj t f r
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T. Openerork 
fabric 

8. Chant 
8. Moroaa 

10. Attended te 
ll.SulUng 

material 
13. Precious 
17. Emulate 
20. Particle 

or trace 
23 Chief pieces 

inchea
S4 Winter peril 
IS Elah's pro

peller
27. Abndgmente 
38 Sings higher

than pitch
28. Leap about
30. Public 

speaker
31. Total
22 To settle; 

colloq.
S3. Mabo happy 
34 Scarlett 

O'Hara's 
plantation 

38. Breakwaters 
38. Swreetaop 
40 Copperfteld'l 

wife
43. Mimic 
4S Insect's egg

which win be raflected In the Nov. 
4 electioiie. .

Of the losing ttstes, only Mag- 
MchtuetU. whoee Houm delega- 
tioo ig cut from 14 to 12, and Mis- 
glggippi, reduced from 4 to i, hnve 
yet to redistrict Both states are 
cooeideriag the matter, but the 
Bay State has a much tougher 
problem and there ia a proepect 
that all 11 repreeeotativea will bt 
forced to run in atatewide racea.

Alabama, cut from t  to 4. alao 
has not redistrictad. but has a 
novel primary plan srhkh will re
sult in aU 4 seata being filled at 
large.

Of the states that gain aeata, 
HawaU, Michigan. Ohio and Tex
as. which pick up 1 each, have not 
remapped, so t h ^  will elect their 
extra member at large. Maryland 
win too baeeaaa, after redlstrict- 
bg, the plan was challenged and 
k srill be voted on In a November 
referendum.

Every Democratic or Rapubli- 
can Iota from reapporttooment 
does not neceaaarily mean a gain 
for the other perty. For example, 
the Democrata srW loae one aaat 
In Alabama and isro in Arkaaaaa 
shnply becauae they now have 
solid Dcmocrstic delegations from 
thost Btatas and reapportiaiunent 
cut them that many.

Rapublienna on tha otbar hand 
are bound to loee one each in 
Maine nod Nebraska without a 
coixesponding gain for the Demo
crats bacauae both atatea are now 
reprenented in the Houee ostly by 
Republtcaoe and they onch loan a 
•sat under the 1344 reneus.

Bynum, mem
ber of Who's Who in the South
west and alao a member of the 
American Bandmaster AssKls- 
tion, has been band director of 
the McMurry band (or 15 years 
and is known throughout the 
Southwest for his ability as a di- 
rector.

While OB tour, tha band alao win 
preaent coocarts in Coahoma, 
Snydar, Lameaa. Saagravea, 
Plains, and Brownfield.

Band Boosters 
Pushing Sales
Band Booatara are continuing to 

concentreta on their maguine 
subacription campaign to boost 
tbeir World's Fair fund.

Tba affort will continue all this 
week and through next weak. So 
(ar. a nat of 4334 has been re
potted in. but thla It na iacom- 
plste figure. Renewals as well as 
new ta l«  count on the sffort 

On April 1. band membm  are 
te return te their ear sruhiag 
ways with a bto wash sat tcota- 
thrcly far the Georts Oldham El 
Paso staUoo on Sooni Gragg.

So far. band members hnve 
pushed tne tetal ia the fund to 
ISJOO. which is nearing the three- 
quarter matt.

Latimer Speaks 
To Kiwanians
There are only sfat atatea in the 

union which s p ^  leas for atato 
government than Tnas, Tniett 
Latimer, member of the state leg- 
iaiature and a candidate for state 
smator from this district, told the 
Kiwanis Chib Thursday. Texas, he 
said, ranks 44th ia stats govern
ment coet.

Latimer spoke on what is dona 
with tha tax dollar and revlawed 
ths highllghta of the spectol legis- 
lative sassioa of last January.

He said that several of the itams 
which were before the spednl ses
sion and were not approved are 
certain to be revived for further 
consideratkm ia the regular sea- 
sion ia January 1441.

Latiroar was pressnted by Soc 
Walkar, program chairman of tba 
club.

Two new members wsre tadnet- 
sd into the dub — Lt. Ewing 
WeirUa, judge advocate at WoM 
AFB, and Johnathan Webb, car 
salesman. They ware formally In
ducted into the club by Jack Alex
ander.

Announcemenl eras made that 
records indicate tha dub will net 
a proflt of 1714.13 oa Ms reeent 
pancaka supper. Gross receipts 
wars reported by Sberman Smitb 
as tlJ48J4.

Tba dub will aarve the barbeeue 
for the opening night ef the nnaual 
Howard County Rodeo, k  has bean 
dsddsd. Tba date is May 14 awl 
BiO Johnson is genaral ehalman 
far arrangemente.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Friday, March 23, 1962 S<A

Varied Issues 
For Politicos

By Hw awrt>l«S rr«w
State paHn. the sales tax, Con»- 

munists in Texas. Juvsoila dalin- 
qusney and rsq>ect (or paste offl- 
oers flgured ia the vote amenls 
of candidates for governor Tiuirs-

% ying with tbair statements for 
attention were a warming raoa 
for congrasaman-at-large and an 
impending debate matching most 
of the man running for attomty 
general.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson and John 
Connally, two of the half dossn 
Democrats bidding for tbs govsr- 
nor's nominatioa. both bad soma- 
thing to say about parks and tba 
salsa tax.

EXPAND rntBT
Wilson told tba San Antonio 

Junior Chamber of Connmerea the 
state should improve and expand 
Ha parks and other attractions be- 
fors spending tax money to ad
vertise for tourists. He proposed 
s new park at Galveston e ^  a 
muaeum of ships, another beside 
the Alamo in San Antonio and one 
at a restored Spanlrii misskm at 
Goliad.

Connally, ia turn, declared at 
Houston it was "a disgrace to the 
history sad heritage of this state” 
that last September's hurricane 
damage to the San Jacinto monu
ment has not bean repaired, e a r
lier in the week. Oov. Price Dan
iel aniKHiDced the award of a con
tract for mending tha roof of a 
muaeum at the b m  at the montH 
ment, drawing tha money (ram his 
emergency fund.

Wilson again taU tba state's I 
per cent retail salat tax should 
ba replaead by a oat per cent 
levy free of exemptloM and loop- 
bolee in the prssint law.

PLUG LOOPHOLES
Connally eaDad for anaendmants 

darifyiRg and ramoviaf taMquklaa 
of tba aalea tax atatuts, undar 
which be said "no oaa is sort 
lust what is texahte and what 
Im T.’*

At Frwtarkksbiirf. Wilam aa- 
•srtad tabor unloaa must leanact 
tha rights of workors who.don't 
want to Job) or (aoa aatkniat 
suite. Ths attoraey gwaral was 
ia DaUaa Friday.

Conaaily moved oa from Heua- 
toa ta campalga Friday at Ath
ens, Jackson vffle. Palssttea and 
Tyler.

Edwia A. Walkar,

413

aEHEE
DAT Or NIGHT 

Cal
•race  Wrtght

AM 4 4 m

T h e  
S t a t e  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k  .OwaH

Bomb Threat 
Shakes Capitol
AUSTIN (AP) -  A false bomb^ 

threat caused an sxtensivs search i 
of the Capitol Thursday night.  ̂

Highway patrolmen and d ty  I 
police swarmed from the base-1 
ment to the dome at the building 
after telephone caller told a Uni
versity of Texas student a bomb 
had been planted there. They I 
found nothing. ^

Now Open!
Discounfr 

Liquor Store
607 S. Gragg

BILL BONNER, Ownar 
DIKE TALBOT, Mgr.

atreaa aa Amarkaaiam thema, da- 
oared Commuaiate at every 1m l, 
"including thoee right here in 
Texas,'* wera (Iglitiag Ua caadi- 
dacy.

Walkar moved oa south to Cv- 
pus <3uiati and plamiad to start 
a trek through the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Friday.

IN SOUTH TEXAS
Marshall Formby likewiaa was

oa a swing through South Texas.
Ladi of raapact (or the law and 

man who enforce tt "is the order 
of the day,” Formby said Thurs
day at a campaign nMsUng in San 
Antonio. "I be lim  that ‘Texas 
needs a naw look to it—a look 
toward tba future.”

Don Yarborough, speaking at 
Gonsales, said Juvenile delinquen
cy is on the riM in Texas. He 
added that the state has not ap- 

' ited enough money for a 
program and "delinqnaot 

itehlp" ta Austin was to 
blame.

On Yarborough's schedula Fri
day were stops at Cteveland. Liv- 
IngMoa. Grovetoa, Nacoftfoehes 
and Lufkia.

END RECESS
Daniel planned to end a recess 

from eampaigaing with visHs Fri
day in Corpus Chrlatt aad else- 
whara along tba eaast Ha has 
Meat the past couple of days at 

Liberty home.
The twe Republieaas who want 

to be governor wsre working 
posite ends at tke state. Jack Oox. 
in Plainvisw ovsmigfat, ichedulsd 
appearances in AnuuiOo and Bor- 
gtr FridMr. Roy Whittenburg Was 
windiiig up savsral days sf Mnd- 
•baklng la tbs Bsesten trsa.

In ths attomsy gswraTs racs:
Most candid stes were working 

toward Westeoe ter a debate Sat
urday. Aa axeeptioa was Wssfon- 
sr Carr, whs had a prior date ia 
Lubbock.

-’r*

NOMATTEHHOW  
Y O V S A Y t T J T  
STILL MEANS 
MONEY and when 
you think at mooeyv 

■think at S.I.C. 
Whether you want 13,000 
or S300 you can have k now. 
For fast, convenient loen ser
vice, call your S.I.C olfiot 
today.

3«r *4 li« w wy . . .
Wlulevw yew for C-A-^H

^SOfTMUNHI M4UMn (BHNfT *
• IS IH -M
• SS3S.lat

i h x . :  _ • TWa *
• •

W H Y W AIT  
12 MONTHS?

Baginning NOW.
All Saving! Eorn

Oat morn • . .  aam  4 , .  • 
compeundad amiii • an
nually. Savings insurad 
up to $10,000 by a Ftd> 
oral ogancy. S a v i n g s  
mada by Hia 10th aam 
4%  from tha first af tha 
month.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Mnin —  CanYanlant Parking
ef the Faderel Ssviags R Lean Iheareaee Cerp.

BUILDERS • HOMEOWNERS
Have The Complete System Included In Your Home

Rongaire Has It ^  And lt*s Built In
a ,

Stereo Music System 
Complete Intercom 

FM-AM Radio
.You Can Buy It HERE as Chaap as You Con Anywhara

Plus Sarvica.

Contractors -  Buildars -  Soa us for tha systam suitod for 
your axoct noods-Wa hova complota ports ond sarvica.

HIGH FIDELITY HOUSE

SUMMER DRESSING
caih for a dstety cettea shirtwaist 
Hsrt’s tha psrfact Msnd sf fSrtatisas aad 
dross with a eawl cellar, cootresttef everlay 
pleated skirt. Mr. ‘‘0 ” sf OaOss uluriagi; 
slgaad to cr aats a dalictekis foaklaa. Ia a 
n tta  that hand waOMS with Ois dsceraltsn la tver |
. . .  hi a chalce sf calsrs that make yea foel ya 
Chsirry rUp, Clay. Bias aad Nary. 8teis 13 te 14.

$14.95
Photo By OAISB CAXZRA HZPAIR S E B V ia  

At Mort Denton’s Pharmacy ^
Hair Style By JO’S PCRSONAU2XD HABI P/

1407 G ie ^

1I07.B Oregg
ond Rocording Studio

Acroae From Sefeway Feed AM 47SI2
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^ M it y  Cited
As Signal To

»

Reds To Move

-*r'^j

Sv.
CXHINING, N Y, <AP» — Robert 

D, Murphy, U.S. political adviser 
ia Germany after World War II, 
claims that "our timidity ov’er 
Berlin" at the time of the 1948 
blockade probably led to the Ko
rean War..

la a parallel situation, said 
Murphy, last year's "Cuban fiasco 
encouraged the Russians to move 
on Berlin.”

"The Conununist leadership 
does not respect weakness.” said 
Murphy, 87, in one of his first 
public speeches since leaving gov
ernment service.

Murphy referred to the current 
Berlin impasse — .symbolized by 
the wall dividing East and West 
Berlin — drew the parallel with 
1948 and declared;

W

' i * h

Jackie Gets
Biggest Cheer
By Pakistan

“ Again our government was 
faced with a tough problem. Again 
it evaded the issue.

“Should the Allies have resorted 
to force to maintain the status 
<H» <in Berlin)? History, perhaps 
will tell whether it was a mistake 
and, if so, how costly.”

FIGHT FOR BERLIN
In discussing the 1948 Berlin 

crisis, Murphy said the mayor of 
West Berlin at the time. Ernst 
Reuter, believed the Allies should 
■and a combat ^ o u p  to Helmsted 
the Berlin corridor point cut off 
by the Russians. The Russians, 
laid Murphy, then would be told 
“that as the highway was essen 
tial to OOT occupation of West Ber
lin. we were moving in and taking 
over the maintenance of the high
way ourselves.”

Murphy said he believed in such 
a  stand and recommended it to 
the State Department. Gen Lucius 
D. CTay, the U.S. commander in 
Berlin, also recommended H to 
the Defense Department, said 
Murphy.

Shortly afterward. Murphy said, 
be was called home where Sec
retary of SUte George C Mar
shall toM him the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff felt they needed 18 months 
to prepare for such a altuatioo.

MIUTART WEAK
“Our defense establishment was 

so weak that they regarded the 
risk as too great." said Murphy. 
-  "Preaideat Truman reluctantly 
approved the posHioo. although he 
said if they would put a paper 
before him ordering my recom
mendation. he would sign I t  

“ 1 am oonvinced that our fail- 
ore to stand np ia Berlin led to 
the docisioa of the Moscow Pei
ping axis to push into Korea. They 
were Justified in belieting that 
our timidity over Berlin would be 
repeated in Korea.

“ President Tiumaa's coura- 
poous dedsioa to fight there M to 
his everlasting cred it”

Murphy, once U.S. ambassador 
Is B eignn and to Japan, now is 
president of Coming G la« Works 
latemational He returned recent- 
Ir  from a businesa trip to Wast 
Berlin He spoke before the Oor- 
Bing Rotary dub.

Science 
At Coahoma

Resigns
Soutli Korraa President Yma Pa-Sna Is shown at a newt conler- 
eiiee at the PresidenUal mansion In Seoul, as he issued a state
ment of resignation. The 44-year-oM president, irked at a teugh 
aatl-poUtlral law writteu by the miUlary government, quit and 
moved out of the mansion right after the news conference. He 
told newsmen he would not change Ms mind and "would not stay 
on even if someone tried to hold me.” I’nder Junta legislation. 
Get. Chung Hee Park, the nation't strongman ruler, automatically 
takes oyer the ceremonial duties of acting president.

March Of Dimes
Collections Up
The New Mardi of Dimes col

lections for 198S Increased over 
tl.OOO. according to a report made 
Thursday evening at a meeting of 
committee heada at the Cosden 
Country Gub Blue Room

Mrs Bernard Rains, treasurer, 
reported a total collection of $7.- 
918 83, compared to $8,730 S3 in 
1981 Greatest increase was in 
mail envelopes which increased 
8S6ld8

Ooe-fourth of the proceeds go to 
the research fund and the remain
der of the collection is divided 
equally between the local and na- 
tumal organizations The collection 
work is done by volunteers The 
mooey is spent to help those af
flicted by polio, birth defects and 
arthritis.

Three members, who have 
•erved for 22 years on the Foun- 
datkM Board, were present in
cluding Mrs. Moree Sawtelle. Jim 
mie Greene and W C. Blanken
ship Greene lauded the work of 
Froety Robison, who took over the 
local chairmanship after Rad 
Ware who had headed the drive 
for a number of years, became 
ill. Greene alao told the group that 
no offer of help had ever been 
refused by the local chapter and 
listed one polio patient bill that 
reached a total ol 82.900 Harold 
Fischer pointed out the impor
tance of the money sent to re
search noting that it was in this 
capacity that Salk vaccina was 
developed.

Praise was given the rural 
areas that include the Garden

City <Glasscock County) group, 
for their contributions

PUBLIC RECORDS
COAHOMA — n»e Science Fair 

di^ilays will be ia the high school 
cafetorium. from 7:80 to 9 30 p m 
tonight, and from 19 a m. to nooe 
Saturday

Pupils at an grade levels have 
combined their efforts for the 
fair. Phil Wyaa is handling ar- 
rangemenU for the high school. 
Gerald Oaks for the junior high, 
and room teachers for elementary 
Mudenta A cutaway model of the 
T -»  (topcraonici jet engine will 
be (Usplayed by Webb AFB

The public is invited to look 
aver the exhibits and see the dem- 
analrations

WEATHER

wsBajuiTT Dcroe tr%T OafldMa M «i to a M X«tM H ■m. Lto 11. aiMk X Uarui McKvw ASdl ttoe
Fr«e CVMa •( la to Jatoi laS TunMf

•1 US. Lm k Bto«k 1. ttonsie AOdUton.
c C 0««k*r to tti to Nm I D Murutw. Lto 14. Btock 1 wncM Airpoto aaduto* noma* O aarrtol to ua to Xrn—i L WartEmaa to aa. Lto 14. Btock X StonfaM
Cacti Baaunca to ui to TaS B amilti to ua lie sere la acriti  M . Block B

Amounts collected in the var
ious sections are $1.128 54. mail 
envelo(>es $46171, coin contain
ers; $328 96, Penny Parade; $3.- 
154 24. .Mother’s March, $9^50. 
rural areas; $49 32. coffees. 
$105 40, basketball games, $339 18, 
balloon sales $238 30. dances: 
$437 28 airlift: $.S1I, howling tour- 
nament.4. $88 20 contributiona; 
1106, Big Spring Public Schools

RAWALPINDI. Pakistan (A P)~ 
Jacqueline Kennedy tried out her 
new Pakistani horse today and 
then received in this capital city 
the biggest welcome R has ever 
givto a foreign visitor.

Almost everyone id Rawalpindi, 
pc^Hilation 400.QOO, turned out to 
g r ^  America’s First Lady.

Crowds jammed the streets wav
ing thousands of paper flags and 
placards saying “Ixing live Mrs. 
Kennedy"

Drum and bagpipe bands seren
aded her at various points along 
the six-mile, flag-covered route 
from airport to city.

It was a thrilling welcome like 
many Mrs. Kennedy has received 
in other Indian and Pakistani cit
ies since arriving 12 days ago.

But this morning the 32-year-old 
First Lady had the experience of 
riding ^ r d a r —Chief—the bay 
gelding given her Thursday in La
hore by President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan.

She rode the horse for 10 min
utes on the lawn of the governor’s 
house in Lahore before taking 
Ayub's plane to Rawalpindi.

Mrs Kennedy tried the horse 
about the time she was due in 
Rawalpindi. Her arrival time had 
been put off three hours so she 
could catch up on her sleep.

Her original schedule called for 
a visit to Taxila, one of the 
world’s great archaeological sites 
with ruins of 2.409-year-old cities. 
Rut two days ago a M'hite House 
spokesman said the trip to Taxila 
waj canceled because Mrs. Ken
nedy was travel weary and unable 
to m.ike the 40-mile round trip 
between Taxila and Rawalpindi.

The cancellation of Taxila left 
only an appearance at the garden 
party being given by .Xyub to 
mark Pakistan Day, the country’s 
Fourth of July.

6-A Big Spring (Ttxas) l^ ro ld , Friday, Morch 23, 1961 Dee Skaggs
Is Arrested
Exoept for routlna taattara. Big 

luring polica had only a faw ealla 
to I n v e ^ a ta  in the jiaat 84 houia.

Dee Skagga Jr., wanted for aa- 
gault with intent to murder follow- 
tng a ahooting laxt weak, waa ar
rested and Jailed at 11:45 p.m. 
Thursday. Patrolmen Bias Ballon 
and Bob Broughton apprehanded 
the man in the SOO Block of Ntnlh- 
west Third.

Skagga Nvas transferred h> the 
Howard County jail Friday morn
ing and no bond had been set at
noon. He has been sought by Big 

I following the sboot-Spring (rfficers
of John Henry Tate, 88-year- 

old Negro, fa) a North Side build
ing on the night of Marcb 18.

Tommy Kelly of Brownwood re
ported the t h ^  of two hubcaps 
from his car while parked at the 
home of bis brother, 3227 Auburn.

A Cart Ride In The Garden
Mrs. JarqaellM Kraacdy and President Moham- dens of the governor's house in Lahore. Pakistaa. 
med Ayah Kahn ride In a small cart in the gar-

President Heading
For Western Rest

Certificates of appreciation were 
given to committee heads, includ
ing Harold Fischer. Mrs Bubo 
McNew. Mrs Buford Hull. Mrs 
H. H Stephens. Mr and Mrs 
Doyle Bynum, Mrs Frosty Robin
son. Carlton Chapman and Mrs 
Joo Picklo.

VW Owners 
To Test Cars

Daniel Lashes 
Apathy, Solons 
In Crime Battle
Al’STIN (AP»-Gov Price Dan

iel blamed lack of grass roots 
support and a ’’willful minority" 
of legislators today for the failure 
of Texas criminal law resision 
propo4.ils.

Daniel spoke at the conference 
of the Citizens Law Enforcement 
Committee

Volkswagen owners will have a 
chance to te.st their car’s per
formance Sunday in an economy 
run to Monahans .St.ite Park ’The 
event is sponsored by the Volks 
wagm Club of Rig Spring and is 
open to all VW owners and their 
families Entry fee is $1 and par
ticipants do not have to be a 
member of the club 

Everyofw is asked to nwet by 
9 am  at the Shamrock aervice 
station, 4300 block of IS  80 west. 
Cars will be registered and the 
gas level rbeck^. All VWs will 
leave at 9 .10 a m. for the [sark 

At noon a pot luck dinner will 
be served with each family asked 
to bring a covered dish Drinks 
will be furnished, but each family 
mu.st bring eating utensils A tro
phy will be presented to the car 
registering the best gas mileage

WASHINGTON fAP (-President 
Kennedy heads today for Califor- 
nu  to make a speech, receive an 
honorary degree and rest in the 
desert resort area of Palm 
Springs

He also will tour Vandenherg 
Air Forco Base and there's a pos
sibility he'll see an Atlas mixsile 
fired

Shadow Mountain, outside Palm 
Springs itself.

Eisenhower has been spending 
several months in a plush cottage 
at Palm Desert, in the same 
neighborhood

Kennedy has been to California 
once before as President He ad-

I dressed a I>eni;,cratic fund-raising I banquet in Hollywood last Novem
ber. when ho gave Brown a solid 

I pat on the back.I He is scheduled to leave Sunday 
I night, sleeping aboard his Air 

Force jet on the return flight to 
• WajJiington.

Accidents investigated, loca
tions, and drivers of vehicles in
volved were: Twenty-third and 
Nolan, Wallace Gene Steadmon, 
4013 Dixon, and a street sign; 
Thirteenth and Gregg, Santiago 
T. Rodriquez, Coahoma, and Pa
tricia B. Hendrickson, Sterling 
City R1

The traffic division, operating 
its radar again Thursday, issued 
19 tickets for speeding and other 
traffic violations.

2 Youths Held 
In Thefts, Chase

HOUSTON (APl-Two youths 
were in custody today after a 
string of car thefts and a high
speed auto chaae by police that 
ended in a cruahing collision dur
ing rush-hour traffic.

Four persons were injured, two 
critically.

Gas Is Blamtd 
In Min* Disaster

“ We especially need fo strength
en our laws on murder, armed 
robbery, criminal assault and oth
er seriout crimes, and to provide 
better protection of the public 
from habitual criminals and rack- 
eers who escape p u n i s h m e n t  
through technical flaws in aome 
of our laws.” Daniel said

Jaycees Elect 
Austin McCloud

He called for a new drivers li
censing Law. a chemical test for 
persons charged with driving 
while intoxicated, more dnver's 
education classes in high schools, 
and traffic courta of record.
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Strike Cuts Food 
Levels In Hawaii

SAN FRANCISCO fAP) -T h e  
West Coast shipping strike, now a 
week old. has cut food supolies to 
dangerously low levels in Hawaii, 
idled more than 40 ships and halt
ed the flow of 50.000 tons of stra
tegic military cargo to the Far 
East

COLORADO CITY <SC) -  Aus
tin McCloud. 33. local attorney, 
was elected president of the Colo
rado City Junior Chamber of Com
merce Wednesday A member of 
the firm of Ratliff and Mc<loud. 
McGoud is a graduate of Texas 
Tech and Baylor law school and 
is a veteran of the Korean con
flict

He will replace PresidenI Drew 
Ballard May I Ballard, a.ssociated 
with radio station KVMC, will be
come immediate past president, a 
new post Other officers elected 
include Arvie Clark and Larry 
Moffatl. vice presidents; Rev. 
John' Brand, secretary. Charlie 
Goodlett. treasurer: and Fred 
Marberry, Boh Reily. Dave San
ders. James Hull and Rev. Alan 
Conley, new directors

Official installation of the new 
officers will be held April 27 at 
Chic House.

There’s a likelihood that while 
in the Palm Springs area Kennedy 
will have a meeting with hit 
predecessor, Gen. Dwight D Ei 
senhower

The President’s brother, Atty. 
Gen Robert F Kennedy, will ac
company him on the flight to Cal
ifornia The attorney genera! h.is 
a date Saturday to attend a state 
conference on crime prevention 
in I*os Angeles

The President will he spending | 
the weekend in a state where the 
breeus of politics are blowing 
strong—the scene of a highly sig
nificant off-year election in which 
former Vice President Richard 
M Nixon seeks the Republican 
nomination to challenge Edmund 
G Brown, the Democratic incum
bent. for governor

The President may go back to 
California again hut the White 
House describes this trip as non 
political

Kennedy will address a charter 
day convocation at the University 
of California in Berkeley this aft
ernoon. receive the 21st in his 
collection of honorary degrees and 
then fly to Vandenherg Air Force 
Base

Shortly after dusk, the chief 
executive is due to land in Palm 
Springs, where he may see Eisen
hower before the weekend it over 
The only announced plan it for 
Kennedy to relax until Sunday 
night at a private residence

That residence it reportedly 
singer Bing Crosby s place on

O IL  R EP O R T

Sterling Project 
Finds New Oil

HAMPTON. England (AP>—Gas 
is believed responsible for the ex
plosion In the Happy Valley Coal 
.Mine that killed 16 miners and 
injured about 37 others Thursday.

Some 120 other miners escap^  
unhurt through clouds of chokfaig 
fumes and flying dust after the 
blast in a coalface a mile and a 
half from the pithead.

Humble No 3 B Reed, a Sterling 
County wildcat, continues to re
cover new oil from the Fiisselman 
The 21 barrels returned on the 
last pump test brings the total of 
new oil from th.it formation to 251 
barrels

The prospector has also returned 
new oil from the Montoya on tests 
It IS about 25 miles south of Big 
Spring

The Playa 'Spraberry' field In 
Martin County gamed a one-mile 
southeast outpost one of five new 
sites in the area It is Carl J 
Westlund No 1 Ke.iton set for 
7.800 feel about 13 miles north
west of Stanton.

Two other new sites are in Mar
tin County They are Barnhart Co 
No 1 Guy W,ide. set for 9,000 
feet in the Breedlove <Spraherryi 
field, and Cities Sen ice No 1 
Ringener. an 8.300foo( proiect in 
the Spraherry Trend Area

R. S Anderson stal^od the No 
2-35 and 3-35 .Morrison in the Tum- 
er-Gregory field in Mitchell Coun
ty Both are set for 3 .V)0 feet

been plugged and abandoned at 
3.262 feet The shallow wildcat 
was seeking the Glorieta about l ‘x 
miles east of the Threeway field. 
Location was 330 feet from the 
east and 360 feel from the south 
lines or the northwest quarter of 
section 1.312, TTRR survey, about 
three miles west of Post

Glasscock
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TXL No 1 W .1 Currie is drill 
Ing below 126 feet m surface s md : 
The prospector is C SW SW sec- i 
lion 22'Vt-3s. TAP suney about 
five miles west of Garden City
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STOCK PRICES
Howard

Six Applicants 
Are Screened

The outlook for an Immediate 
solution to the crippling walkout 
remained bleak

Rut striking unions, under pres
sure from the Military Sea Trans
portation Senice and the U S. 
District Court, were expected to 
meet demands to move the mili
tary supplies

Elbow Political 
Rally Is Set

A LG ERIA
(CABtlkaed Frwm Page 1)

life appeared to be going on nor
mally, while outside European ex
tremists fought their battle against 
French authority.

Ihe European terrorista were 
not deterred by an impressive 
military buildup in the city. Ar
mored vehicles were stationed at 
many points The Secret Army said 
Thuraday it would clear £U 
Oued of French troops and police. 

CIVILIANS STOPPED 
Despite the government's mili

tary show. Secret Army activists 
spread oil and tacks on the 
■treeU, slowing traffic to a crawl 
ia sercral parts of tho city. In a 
traffic tunnel near tha University 
of A lfim , a HHnan unit stopped 
pedeetrians and motorists to ex
amine their papers, apparently 
aearefaing for tovammant piain- 
cMheamea.

Gonfire. punctuated by plastic 
bomb explasiops. rafad  for 8>%

DU APPRECIATION 
Wo »Wi to axprem ear sincere 
thanka and appraciation te our 
many friands atod naighbort for 
the kiadHsRMi aM w ted te oa fol-

■aii
of ear home

RidMTd th o m m  ram ilp

hours in the worst night since 
proclamation of the cease-fire 
Monday.

Two civilians were reported 
killed and at least three French 
gendarmes and nine civilians were 
wounded in the shooting, which 
rattled through a dozen areas of 
the city

HARA.SSMENT
The Algiers zone command said 

the attacks had no major military 
significance. Other government of- 
flcials described th m  as nothing 
but harassment. {

Secret Army commandos struck 
at heavily Warded government 
buildings^ and at two riot police 
camps fai the eastern part of the 
caifatal but they made no attempt 
te capture the key points.

French security forces, loyal to 
the armistice pact President 
Charles de Gaulle's government 
made srith the Algerian nationai- 
isu . firsd back.

The lerrofiats were supported 
by European satUers ffaing from 
iW tops and srindows. spraying 
machine-gun bullets and lobbing 
grenades and mortar shells into 
ooocentrations of Freack gen
darmes guarding stratofie pofada 
la tha d tp .

Walker B.iiley, county superin
tendent. said Friday he had ad- 
viaed all local candidatM to be at 
Elbow school prior to 8 30 p m to 
take part in the political rally be
ing spon.<Kired at the school. Stu
dents of the eighth grade are 
sponsonng the pie supper and ral
ly as a means of raising nxmey 
for an out of-town field trip the 
class desires to make.

Bailey, who has no opponent in 
the pending primary elections, 
has been selected by his fellow 
candidates as an official commit
teeman to arrange with sponsors 
for the candidates to attend ral
lies

The .supper is at 8:30 p.m. At 
7 30 p m. the rally proper begins 
and all candidates in attendance 
will be introduced and given time 
to speak.

Randell Sherrod, auctioneer, will 
preside at the sale of the pies 
and cakes which precedes the 
rally.

Six men who took srritten ex- 
aminationa Thursday morning, for 
positions as patrolmen on the Big 
Spring police force, went before 
the screening panel in the after
noon for oral exams 

Chief Jay Banks, who said two 
positions would be open April 1, 
also said it would he a few days 
before investigations are com
pleted and the two men aelected.

"W'e believe any one of the six 
would make an excellent officer." 
he said, "but we have to make 
complete investigations before we 
ran make a choice. These include 
driver s license check, felony and 
criminal records, credit rating, 
and character references. Each 
will have to undergo a physical 
examination also"

Those who are not employed for 
the first two positions will be 
placed on an eligible list from 
which to draw in filling future 
vacancies, if all investigations 
prove their eligibility. Banks said.

Dawson
Hamon No. 1 McDougal is pre 

paring to swab the Canyon, be
tween 10.090-108 feet The venture 
spots C SW SW. section 23 36-4n. 
T8I’ tuney.

5ihell No I Cone is making hole 
below 7 .326 feet It is C NW N’W, 
section 98-M. KI,4iRR suney 

Texaco No. 1 Painter is digging 
Wlow 10,107 feet The site is C 
SK N W, section 23 .16 4n. TAP sur

Pico No t Spears is still work
ing on the crown block Drill- 
site is C N’F NE. section 3I-30-ln, 
TAP survey

P ico No 1 K K Fi.sher it mov 
ing in rotary tool The explorer is 
sot for S .V'O feet about one mile 
north of the Howard-Glas.scock 
'̂olH and nine miles south of Big 

Spring It spots C SW SW. sec
tion 1-33 2S. 'TAP suney 

Ray Smith No 1 Barber is mak 
ing hole in lime and sand helow 
4.830 feet Location it C SE SE, 
BectK>n 15-31, TAP survey

Martin

I vey

Funeral Monday 
For J. C. Wright
Body of John Calvin Wright. 84, 

former resident of Big Spring, will 
arrive here on Sunday at 4 p.m.

Funeral services are to be at 
8 p.m. Monday in the NaDey- 
P k k lt Funeral Horn# chiqiel. In
terment win be in Trinity Memo
rial Park.

Mr. Wright was kUled earlier 
this week fai a car accident In 
PTorida. R t is the brother ot Mrs. 
Alica Gay af Big Spring. His bams

Firemen Answer 
Four Fire Calls
Firemen have answered four 

alarms in the past 24 hours, with 
only small damage listed, includ
ing a car fire.

A car, owned by Carmile Ra
mirez. caught fire at 4:20 pm . 
Thuesday at 106 Scurry when the 
carburetor flooded. S li^ t damage 
to the carburetor and wiring re
sulted.

A utility pole, at the intersec
tion of Fourth and State, caught 
fire shortly after 8 p.m., when a 
flare ignited gas from a nearby 
line.

Two other calls wore to a trarii 
fire at a vacant lot at 508 E. 8th 
and a grass fire Friday morning 
at Second and San Jacinto. No 
doroagt was dono by oither.

Shot To Dtath
BORGER (AP) >  Robert Garza, 

a workar on a residence construc
tion job N re, was shot to dooth 
today. A n-yaar-ald workar was

Dean H Sloltz No 1 Galbraith 
was completed in the Pennsylvan
ian reef of the Triple I) field. It 
made 14.5 44 barrels of 43 gravity 
oil, with 20 i>er cent water, on 
initial pumping potential The gas
oil ratio was 400 1 and the well 
was acidized with 4,730 gal'ons. 
Total depth it 8..W1 feet, an open 
hole section is between B..*.32-91 
feet and 4 'i inch casing is at 8.553 
feet The well it l.iiO feet from 
the south and .TU) feet from Ihe 
ea.st lines of section 77-M. F3LARR 
suney, on a 100-acre lease'about 
nine miles northwest of Lamesa.

Trice Production Co. No. 1 J R. 
Weaver, about five miles north 
west of Lamesa. is a duster at 
9.200 feet. The hole it in tN  Mun- 
genllle. East (Pennsylvanian) 
field and it spots 330 feel from 
the north and 896 feel from tN  
east lines of labor .10-3. Taylor 
CSL survey, on gn 80-acra lease.

Garia
Humble No. 12 Birdie R. Alex

ander. a 5,900 foot wildcat about 
eight miles southeast of Justice- 
burg, is preparing to spud. T N  
venture is C NW NW, section 
139-6, HAGN survey.

L. E. Windham and W. B. Yar
borough No. 1 H. E. Nelson N s

Ttxat intertsfs
Among Top Bids
SANTA FE. N.M. (A P)-Texas

interests made two of tN  top bids 
received this week in tN  monthly 
state land office sale of oil and 
gas leases.

High bids toUied t2S4J18.91.
RjOph Lows of Midland, Tax., 

mada tN  highest per acre offer 
in tN  oral bidding. It was HOJ08 
on a 180«cre tract in Eddy 
County.

Highest toUl bid was 814.000 
on a 300-acre tract fai Lea County 

OU ft Raflnfaig Co.by CNmpion ( 
of f o r t  w ortk

Barnes No I Slaughter is dig- 
below 8 795 feet Drillsite is C 
SW \W . section 88.B. Bauer and 
Cockrell survey

Carl J. Westlund No 1 Keaton. 
is a one-mile southeast outpost to ' 
the Plnya ' Spraherry • field It is 
contracted for 7.800 feet and is 
C NW N’W, section 7 34 In. TAP 
survey, on a 240-acre lease about 
13 miles northwest of .Stanton

Barnhart Co No t Guy Wade 
is contracted for 9.000 feet in the 
Breedlove < Spraherry» field. It is 
C SW SW. labor 12-259, Borden 
CSL. about five miles southwest 
of Patricia.

Cities Service No 1 Ringener, 
spotting three miles south of Stan
ton, is set for 8.300 feet in the 
Spraherry Trend Area. Location 
is C SW NW, section 35-36-ls, TAP 
survey.

Mitchell
Shell No. 1 Scott is making hole 

in an unreported formation be
low 2,173 feet It is C SW NE, 
section 7-17, SPRR survey.

R. S. Anilerson No. 2-35 Morri
son is to bottom at 8,500 feet in tN  
Tumer-Gregory field. T N  site U 
487 feet from tN  south and 8,178 
feet from tN  west-lines of section 
35-29-ln, TAP survey, on a 380- 
acre lease about six miles west 
of Westbrook.

R. S. Anderson No. 8-38 Morri
son, spotting 487 feet from tN  
south and east lines of section 
35-29-ln, TAP survey, is a S.SOO- 
foot project in tN  Tumer-Gregory 
field. It Is on 8 380-acre leaae 
about tlx miles weal of Westbrook.

Sterling
Humble No. S-B Reed returned 

81 N rrels of new oil and 74 per 
cent basic sediment and water in 
23Vk hours from tN  Fusaelman 
through perforatioas b e t w e e n  
9.1SM0 feet. T N  explorer ia C 
SE SE. section ISl-R, WftNW mir- 
vey.

Southland Royalty No. 1-A E8- 
wood Is bottomed at 7,111 feet aad 
tN  operator is fishing. Location 
is C SW SE. aKrUow n -U , SPRR
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Triple Portrait Of Batting Champs
The batting exploits of these three are well en- 
grared In baseball history. Meeting In St. Peters- 
bnrg, Fla., before an exhibition game between

the New Yerk Yankees and St. Lonis Cardlaals. 
are. left to rigkt: Mickey Mantle; Stan Mntlal 
and Roger Maris. (AP Wlrepboto)

Odessa Broncs Try
b

Herd On Saturday
Odessa's mighty Bronchos, fa- 

foritos in the District 3-AAAA 
baseball wart, visit Big Spring 
Saturday for a 2 p.m. outing with 
the resident Steers.

Big Spring will be trying to 
bounce back after losing its open
ing game to Midland Lee by the 
overwhelming score of 17-t.

Odessa legged it by Abilene 
Cooper, 4-1. behind tlie stellar 
pitching of Larry Jemigan.

Big Spring is apt to get a look 
at OdesM's other mound ace, Har
lan Hinds, tontorrow. Hinds is a 
fast - balling righthander who 
pitched a no-hitter against the 
Steers last year.

The Steers must win or face vir
tual elimination from the race.

San An|ek> and Odessa Permian, 
in addiuoo to Odessa and Lee.

Coach Roy Baird of Big Spring 
was undecided whether to go with 
righthander Bowman Robots or 
Lefty Dexter Pate on the mound 
tomorrow.

Both saw action against Lae 
and each had trouble with his 
control. The loee was hung on Rob
erts.

Big Spring has an overall rec
ord of 7-4. Odessa is t-1

Julian Pressley, the veteran 
Odessa mentor, has more pitcher 
depth than any other coach In the 
conference. ILnds was 11-2 last 
year, Jemigan 34. Gary Schur 
can also thumb the ball in for the 
Red Hosaes.

Other returnees from last year's

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Jerry Sadler, the veteran high school football mentor in Fort 
Worth, was telling intimates recently that the superintendent of sdraols 
there (Joe Moore) probably would \-ote to retain spring grid drills in 
next month s referendum authorized by the University Interscholastic 
League

If that is the rase, then that will be a solid for retention of
the workouts, since Fort Worth has eight Class AAAA high schools.

• • • •
Hit mssy friends here were gted te see R. L. Lasater cnaM 

onto bit ewe In the West Texas Relays at Odessa last week.
Tbe ex-.Hteer, manlng far East Texas State against the best 

varsity mnners la his dlvisien. wen tbs IM-yard dash In M  see- 
nads. With the cinrklag. R. L. tied tbe meet remrd held by another 
East Texas mnner. Sidney Garten. Garten set the record three 
years age.

R. L. alae raa on tbe wtaalng BS»-yard reUy team, which was
Umed la 1:27J.

Only a freshmaa. R. L. weald like te rva an tbe nest U.S. 
Olympic team. He ftgnres to hit his stride by IM4. the year tbe
Olympics will be held.• • • •

One of the most popular professional basebaO players ever to 
wear local li^-ery. Ossie Alvarez, srill he performing for the Mexico 
City Redi of the Mexican League this season.

He recently was traded to Mexico City by Denver of the American 
Association

A second baseman who later made a 'cup of coffee' stop in the 
big leagues, Alvarez performed here in the early 'SO's

He and Bobby Decker are considered the two greatest base run- 
nrs e\er to wear local uniforms. Decker was active here before World 
War 11. • • • •

Steve Bilko. the rotund baseballer who once o w i^  a bar. says:
"A good bartender can milk a fifth for 31 drinks "
But A1 Thorny, the Atlanta scribe, quotes some Atlanta bartenders

at saying that mutt be the old record• ♦ • •
Speedy Moffett s Snyder Tigers will have played IS practice base

ball games before they open their District 3 AAA season against Colo
rado City April 17

Moffett insists he has a good club but adds they haven't yet found 
them.selves because he it being forced to play so many sophomores.

Little Spencer Dyer, a third baseman, it probably .Moffett's best 
all around ball player but Speedy says he could be even better if he
didn’t have a weakness for going after bad pitches.

• • • •
Had Paul (Bear) Bryaal rrmalaed at Texas AAM. this was the 

year he had planned to retire from roachiag.
Bryant, hawever, develeped the natlee'e Ne. Oee team (la tha 

eyea af most peOaters) last fall and that ceuld have added several 
years to hit ceachlag life.

There's noUitng that can improve eae' health and dItposiUea 
lihe a winner. • • • •

Pete Cook of Big Spring probably is one of the few offtciaU In 
the state who works all three major aporta—footbaU. basketball and 
bss^bsll.

And he't conaldered a very dble arbiter In each tport.
• • • •

Isn't Bob Rogers about to depart the Texas AAM basketball 
coaching job for a similar poet at the University of Oklahoma, now 
(hat Doyle Parrack ia out at Norman? ___

S a n  A n g e lo  R a m s  
S h a d e d , 8 2  T o  6 9
HUTCHINSON. Kan.-San Ange

lo CoUege tumMed out of conten
tion for the chemplonahip la the 
IMS Netional Junior CoUege Bm - 
ketbeU toumement, loMag to tm- 
beeten CoffeyviUe, Kanana, 
here Ihu rad^  night.

Coffeyvllle now facet Trlnkled. 
Cok>., in the aamifinala a( t:lS 
p.m. thia evening. Trlnldnd re
mained unbeaten la tbe touraa- 
ment by rallytiif to dedaion Cam- 
nron. Okht. 7442.

San Angelo wUl play Camaron 
at 2:20 o'clock today for the right 
to play Saturday fw fourth place 
In tbe meet. Cameron rulea ea tha 
favorite.

Ia conaolatka play Ihuradayi

Bethany Lutheran, Minn., won 
over Broome Tech, N. Y., 70-M: 
Fort Smith. Ark., adged Flint, 
Mich, 63«S; Wilmington, N. C., 
tu n i^  back Weber, Utah, W44: 
end Lincoln, in., ontlaated New 
Ywk City Community Conege, 
I24S.

Bfll Ramacy lad San Angelo In 
tcoring with 17 pointa whila Bnioa 
Hbbau had 14 and Kirby Pugh U.

Paul Henry led the CoffeyviUe 
quintet with 22 pointa.

tournament whids up Satur
day night and Ooffeyville la (a- 
vtMmd to wia It. Lon Morrta, Tex-

a eaaa action la the aHnlfinela 
evenlag agalait Udb$ttf, Mo.

Odeese club include Abe Scott, 
second besemen; Sam Riefaerdson, 
catcher; Bob Raley, shortatop; 
Martin Benavides, o u ^ ld e r; e ^  
Jerry Holdennen. outfielder.

Jemigan, a .357 hitter In 1961, 
plays third base when he isn't 
pitching.

Baird will probably go srlth a 
lineup coneiating of Jett Brown be
hind tbe plete, Jerry Tucker at 
first baaa. Coy MiidteU at sae- 
ond. Tommy Yotmg at ahortstop, 
James G ilb ^  at third. Jack Irom 
in left, Rick Wflsencr in center and 
David Mabtrry in right.

However, if Pate doesn't pitch, 
bell probably play eomewbere in 
tbe outfield.

Jack Roden, who bee won three 
gamae for the Steers, has been ill 
but he'll be in unifonn Saturday. 
He ttMt out Snyder in his moat 
recant pitching start

The Steers win be out of town 
tsrica next sreek for games.

George Is Named 
Big Lake Coach
BIG LAKE-WUbum George has 

been elevated to the heed coach
ing Job at Big Lake High IdwoL

He succeeds Ken WilUemson. 
who quit recently to become bee- 
ketball coach at Irving High 
School near Dalles.

Terry Page was promoted to be
come tbe head b ^ e tb a ll coach 
at Big Lake.

George is a graduate of Sen An
gelo Lake View High School, end 
attended Sen Angelo CoUege before 
moving to Sul Roes, where he got 
his degree. He was bead coach at 
San Angelo Edieon Junior High 
until leet spring, srhen he quit to 
go to Big Lake.

Smith's Records 
Victory At Webb
The E. C. Smith Construction 

Company softball team outscored 
the MAS Group. 14-4, in seven in
nings of play at Webb AFB Thurs
day evening.

Originally, managers of the 
teams planned to play two aeven- 
inning games but mol weather 
caused them to cut tbe ftrst con
test to five rounds.

The score in that one was 6-2 
and the Smith contingent waa 
leading. S-1, after two innings, 
when play waa called in the sec
ond game.

Billy Paul Thomas pitched for 
Smith's and helped his own cause 
by driving out three home runs. 
Jackie Thornes collected two hits 
for the winners.

The seme two teenu pley again 
at Webb Saturday evening.

Volleyball Team 
Hosts Seminole
Tbe Big Spring High School 

girls' volleybeli team plesrs boat to 
Seminole in tbe High ScImioI Gym 
this evenlag.

B team a^ o n  starts at 6:20 p.m. 
while the A squads teks the floor 
an hour later.

The Steerettes have an overall 
won-lost record of 244 end stand 
54 in conferenct play. The B 
teems have iron 17 while losing 
only five times.

Bill Ellis Set 
To Attend SMU
SAN ANGELO-BUl Ellis, two- 

yeer lettermea tackle with the Sen 
Angelo Bobcats, has signed a foot
ball inter of Intent with SMU.

Previously, quarterback Larry 
Mullins Mid fuUback Mike TMwr 
of the Bobcats bad siipicd to tth 
tend the Dellas school.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

. .
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, March 23, 1962 7-A
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W. Forest, UCLA 
Underdogs Tonight
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

Poised, powerful Ohio State plays 
Wake Forest snd cool, crafty Cin
cinnati meets UCLA toni^t in 
the climax of their drive toward 
a second straight showdown for 
the National Collegiate (NCAA) 
basketball championship.

The Buckeyes, No. 1 in tbe na
tion, and the second-ranked Bear

cats are all but odds-on to win 
the sentifinels with case and aet 
up another ell-Ohio championship.

If they make it to Saturday’s 
final, it'll be the first time the 
aapie two schools have played for 
tife championship tvro years in a 
row. Last )rear, Clndnnidi won its 
first NCAA title — snapping Ohio 
State's 32-game winning streak

Wall Moves Up 
In Tournament
Southwestern Agricultural and 

Chemical Company of Wall ad
vanced into the second round of 
pUy in the YMCA-E. C. Smith 
Independent Basketball tourna
ment by defeating Poe Waston of 
Rotan, 76-S6, in the HCJC Gym 
here Thursday night.

Poe Wasson had replaced Mor
ton's Foods in the meet.

In consolation play, Inter-State 
Securities of Odessa kayoed the 
Forsan Oilers. 71-56.

Three games are on tap tonight, 
with the first one due to start at 
7:15 p.m.

Enloe Tile of Big Spring and 
Poe Wesson clssh In a consola
tion game at that hour. Cortese- 
Milch of Big Spring has it out with 
E. C. Smith Construction, Big 
Spring, in a championship round 
game at 6:30 pjn., while at 6:45 
p.m. Weddell Blanks of Odessa 
tangles with Southwestern Agri
culture! and Chemical, Wall, ia 
another charapiooahip round game 
at 9:45 p.m.

The toumement winner will be 
determlnad in a 6:10 p.m. ganM 
Saturday. The third piece contest 
iterts St 7:15 pm . while console- 
tion finals are on tap for 6:20 p.m.

Trophies will be ^ w n  to the top 
four chibe. In a(MUoo. an out- 
standing player Brill be selected 
snd a aportamnashlp award will 
be given.

BUly Winens led the W e l l  
team to victory, scoring 10 points.

Frank Geragrots tosasd in 16, Ken 
Dierschke had 15 and Norman 
Dierschke 11.

For Poe Weason, Doyle Cham
bers tallied 19 end Rendolph Wil
liams 12.

In the consolation bout, James 
Blake tallied IS points and L. L. 
Laws 13 for Forsan srhile Bob 
Finley pumped in 24 and Doyle 
Tapp 15 for Inter-State SecuritiM.
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Two Local Teams Poised 
To Compete On Soturdoy
Two locsl treck end field teams 

sre scheduled for action thie treek- 
end.

R. C. Moore tekea his high 
school bunch to Brpwnwood for 
the annuel Bluebonnet Relays.

L. L. (Red) Lewie of HCJC ae- 
sambles his forces Saturdsy tor 
a trip to Lubbock, where the Jey- 
hewka wOl be ia competition 
sgeiaat the Ttxee Toch froslunen. 
Lubbock Chrtntlen CoDoee aad 
New Mexico Military laatltiite.

Tbe Steers win be la eonpeti- 
tlon with sonw of the cleeeleet 
teeniB ia tbe state at Brownwood.

Agqia. John (Red) Schwerien- 
bach ftgurce to be eboot Big 
Spring's only point gatboror.

Schwnnonbnch hnn boon very 
cooaiatoot la both tbo shot pot aad 
disetw. Othors (vhe could crowd 
into tho tcoring column for Big 
Spring a rt hunOor Eddie Everett. 
David Holguin, who could ran in 
oitber the 866 or mOt: Calvin Far- 
reQ. 666; aad Eric N lc h ^  hurd
ler end breed jumper.

The ranks of tte  HCJC team 
were bolstered recently by the ad
dition of high junyer Lou Belen- 
ton and sprinter Earnest Turner.

Herman Robinson, tho Hanrkt' 
WHinter. win egsin bo handteap- 

by thigh treb le  but sriU nuke 
the trip with the HC teem.

Others who btOI be in competi-

tkw for the local echool are Ron
nie Overby. Snsrder; Milton Mar
row, WhitbaiTol; Dm  Cheatham. 
Kress; Tommy Ysrbro, AbUone; 
Larry Mauldin. Abilene; Kenneth 
Wind^m. Jim Ned: Dm  Carter, 
WhHe Dew; Kenny KestersM. Big 
Spring; Gary Walker. Big Spring; 
Tommy Wise, Hurst-Euleas; Mike 
Conroy, New Jersey: Leroy Smith, 
Big Sprag; Levrla White. Keller; 
T in e r  a ^  Belenton.

Volleyball Teams 
Split At Snyder
SNYDER ~  Girts’ voOeyben 

teems representing Snyder Trav
is snd B v Spring Runnels split 
two games here Thursday evening.

The Snyder ninth graders wm. 
66-25. after tbe Big Spring eighth 
g redm  had prevailed. 16-26.

In the ninth grade game. Bever
ly Womack and Sherry Stevens 
each bed eight points for Big 
Spring while Paula Leonard ex
celled ia her play at tbe net 

Cheri Bunch collected 11 points 
for the Big Spring eiftith graders

aad dethroning the 1960 dumps, 
70-65 in overtime.

Wake Forest, whirti has drawn 
All America Jerry Lucas and 
Ohio State in the opener, rallied 
behind All-America Len Chappell 
end 54 Billy Pecker to win its 
last 12 gamas and tbe eastern 
r^ional eliminatiooB after win
ning but nine of iU first 17. In
cluded ia that slow start wee an 
84-62 loss to tbe mighty Buck
eyes St Winston-Salem in Decem
ber.

Jofaany WoodM’s UCLA Bruine 
else got tbe Ohio State shock 
treatment in Deoembo', toeing to 
the Bucks in the Loe Angeles 
Classic 106-64. But the Bruhia — 
like Wake Foreat In its recovery 
ia the Atlantic Coast Conference 
—bounced back and wm 14 of 
their last 16 games ia nsUiag the 
Big Five Utle end the Far Weet 
regional.

Tbe Bruins have team speed 
and balance, an 164 record, and 
e band of sherpahooters tod by 
6-2 Johnny Green, with a 19.4 
average.

Moat concede, however, that It 
will take Wake Foreat anid UCLA 
at their abeoliXe beat to stay close 
to the powerful Ohio teams. Evm 
the coachee — Ed Jucker of C ^  
cinneti sod Fred Taylor of Ohio 
State — admit their teems m i|^  
be better then a year ego, wbM 
their battle drew pratoa ae om of 
the great gemee la beakettull 
history.

Pee Wee Meet 
Carded Here
Six fills’ sad as naany boys' 

cootiageuts a rt entered la tbe first 
anDual Pee Wee Beahetbell tour- 
Dement betag ataged by HCJC 
March 264441.

Grady to anteriag tiro teama hi 
each bracket. Also rsprMsnted 
wUl be Knott. Gey m  Center 
Point and Ganton City.

The Womm’M RecfWtou Aaao- 
cietiM at HCJC to spoueoring the 
meet aad ell proceeiia will go to
ward scbolerahips.

Competing pleyers must be 12 
years of ego or undor.

Admlaeton pricoo wiO be 10 
cents fer eduKs and 25 cants for 
studonts up to the final aaatooa. 
4rhM adult ducata go to 66 coots.

John McRat « mT Lwry McEI- 
yea wOl serve as gams ofHdals. 
Conessalena wOl be m  e a l e  
threoghout tbe meet 

Pairings for tbs meet win be 
releeeed in the Daily Herald 
within the next eeveral days.

Jayhawk Queens 
After 4th Title
Aana Smith's HCJC glris’ vol

l e y ^  team mee te the H-SU 
tournament aaturday. aaeking 
their fourth atraigbi tttlo la tho 
Abitoao m art Tbo H-SU meet has 

sea to cxiatanoe eaiy three years. 
Tha Jayhawk Qussni  play ACC 

la tbe f M  round at 6:66 a.m. 
Saturday. ,

Gophtrs Win, 5-4
COLUSOE STA'nON <AP) — 

Minneaote baat Texae A*M M  
ia 16 iaaiafs Thoraday to taka 
tha aartoa two ganua te one.

PRO CAGERS

Nicklaus, Nichols 
In $50/000 Doral Meet

NBA FLAtOrFSTBiaaaArs aasnTs_ '  J__  • jam tSL Syy—Mi Ml ifThe Big iprini eighth gradere su m ^m.  a - Htm i
have one game fifl. n ig r p l ^ t a  — S U u u  
Latnesa next Friday. 1iw ninth n* mmm 
gredrre taka pert In e tournamnt m u iM n  i aaenLie
et Snyder April 15-14. ^
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St. John's 
Daylon C U i 
For NIT ride
NEW YORK <A P)-«. Jhha'a 

of Now York and Daytoa, twa 
polished cidlege besketbaO tauM
thoroughly tested in tbo praatova 
of tounumont competition, Htmae 
stirring campaigns S a tu r ^  aft- 
ernoM in the dumptoosliip final 
of tha 2Sth National laritattoa 
Tourney at MadUnn Square Gar
den.

Tbe seaaoned cooteadan saiar 
the ahowdoern with sharply oo*' 
traating reconto ia paat N In . I t  
John’s has 4tm thrM tittos undsr 
its current coach, Jm  Lapdrick. 
while Dayton has had five sacend- 
plece finishes under Tom Black
burn.

Both tho Rednutt aad tha Fly
ers from Ohio bounced into t e  
title game with overaowerhig aee- 
ond half comebacks Thursday 
night. St John's trimmed Du- 
quesae in a bruising match. Ti
ts. after Dayton had rocked Loy
ola of Chicago 96-0.

Bfll ChmieiewOl, hdd to eae 
field goal in 11 triee t e  awift 
Loyola Rembera raced to a 44-tt 
lead at intcrmiactoo, combined 
with sophomore Gordy Hatton to 
•peerbeed Dayton’s explosive 87- 
point second half. The 235-ponnd 
pivot finished with 27 points and 
19 rebounds erfaile Hatton, t e  
tourney's dessiest sO-aronnd per
former so far. netted 52 piiints 
end CMtributad nine

St. John’s, down by nine points 
at t e  half. raUtod bahinl t e  
sweeping, aoft hooka aad aecurntn 
foul siioottng of Leroy EUa. ttM  
gradually broka away from Du- 
qneane m  the scortog ef Kavhi 
Loughery, WDlia HaO and sob Bill 
O'Sullivan. Ellis had 16 poinU. 
Loughery added 16 aad Hidl M.

WflUe Somereet paced th i wdr- 
Had Dukae e r^  22 p o ^ .

A abort but bittor brawl apieed 
t e  8t. John’s-Duqoaana gaoM. 
Donato Burks of t e  RedmM and 
Mike Rke of t e  Dukes triggsrsd 
k WbM they tangled with about 
three minutes to play, and belare 
order wee reetorod naeat af t e  
pleyers nwA several spectstere b ^  
came embroiled.

The chempkMMUn game wfll bo 
nsttoneOy televtoed (NBC) at 4 
p.nL EOT. feOe>wiBg t e  rtwieels 
tlM game for third botwoM Ligr- 
ola and DuquoMe.
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MIAMI, Fie. (AP)—Two atrong 
youngstera with aimilsr aounding 
nemoa end identical dealree-to 
grab aome of the big paychecka 
on the pro golf circuit-ere off 
end running neck end iteck in t e  
ISO.Oon Dora] Country Club Tour
nament.

They're Bobby Nlchola, a 
brawny. 25-year-old who to one of 
folTa longest hitters, snd Jack 
Nicklaus, 22, a ttro-tinM U.S. 
amateur champiM tost beginning 
to make his fnerk in the profee- 
sionel ranks.

Going into today's second IS- 
hole round, the two young men 
were tied for the lead with 
S-under-par ecores of 66. Strung 
out behind them erere 167 other 
golfers, Including virtually every 

pro in ectton.
ichoto, in his third year m  the 

tour, WM over 130,000 last year, 
but first prizes always had eluded 
him aoiil he ftoslly woo the S t 
Petersburg Open Monday.

Nicklaus. a competitor In only 
nine pro tournaments and winner 
of nose, was just as ambitious 
sad matched Nlcbots t e t  for 
shot.

Their lead waa precarioua going 
into t e  sacoad round. Only a 
Btroha behind at 70 were Arnold 
Palmer, t e  year'c third biggest 
money ertomer end t e  champiM 
at Pafan Springs Md Phoenix; 
Tommy Jacobs, who won at Saa 
Dtofo; Bob OoaltiT, No. 10 in t e  
money ranks; Bfl^ Caapar Jr^ 
MaaM Rudolph and Jbimw 
Powan.

At 71 wart Phil Redgm. Sam 
Snead, Tommy Boh. Peter M» 
n r ,  Paul Bondeeen aad Bob Var

I t 6M 6( M8

now-rere tourney appearances, 
took e 74 snd Gary Player, lest 
year's big money winner, a 76.

TBS LKAOKRe
JxcX RtcAMui ..........................
SM»V iTMAMt ..........................
TMnmx JxcMx .....................
Am M  FaHnar ..........................  JAH—74
M  OMW t ...............................
Jknoiy Fviran ............................  17X5-74
UMcn RadolpA ..........................  15-15—74
Fatar Maaar ................................ 15-15-71
Taniiny Batt ...............................  1555—71
BaA vW vat ...............................  15-S4—71
•am SaaaS ............................
PMI RoSxart .............................
Tam Riapart# ........................... 5M 5—71
JiiUu* Barot ...............................
BaiMy SoUvaa ..........................  S 2 - 3
Tammy A an .....................  fH r“S
X4  Fnnml .................................  M - S
JaMi Ramum .........................   57-55—71

Jim Faniar ............................. - _
Mika Rrak ................................. S '2 ~ H
MUia Soachak .............................  2 -R- 3
Ctry  maiWwtff . , , . 4. a.a.........  IT4 I—1I

Brwvtr ............................
Tammy OaanMt ......................... 55- n - n
Via OAaaal ...................................
RIM Btearx ^

Pro-Am Is Set 
For April 5
A proAm will be held at t e  

Big Spring Country Club, Thurs
day, April 5, pro Jerry GrsM baa 
sanMiiced.

Unksters are dua to compste 
here from over e wide arM of 
West Texes.

In each of two such msetiafs 
last year, more then 100 golfers 
registered.

Green also reminded that he end 
his brother, Wendy, (vould start 
their frM lessons for ohib nMm- 
bers Tuesday. April t, at 10 sjo . 
end would continue the toatnio- 
tkms each Tuesday throughout 
April

Frogt Dtftat«d
BEAUMONT (AP) — Lamer 

Tech beat Texas Christian 64 In 
tennis Thursday. It was he 43rd 
consecutive teem victory (or tbe 
Cenhaals.

VERNONSLl
QUORSISTH
EBESTPLAC

ETOTRADET
RYVERNONS

Fast/ FrlaiKlIy Sanria  
602 Or«M

It  happened 100 YEiU lS  ago
The oMast incarporaiad 
the United SHIae Brew 
1862.. tha aama) that

i

1

Hov8 you always 
wanttd o swimming 
pooMbut afraid to ba- 
causa you hort smoll 
childrtn?
Worthy CoatonictiM Co. now makes H poeMbte te awn a pool 
aad have h sefito-ated from open a re a  by buildiBg a baantthd 
low-coat Momimim framed sereeeed-houae ever I t  A lo ted  
door to prwvided. Ato natioaally advertised peel eacloeare to 
manafactwad la Big Spriag.

For country did) Uving la year own backyard, aaH 
WOOTHY COffgTBUCnON CO. 

ttl6  Main S t — AM 54727
lastaltorf af Paddock SoabhM ■aSniiam Footo aad Bidto 

Pod Eadooures. No dgwa paiihtal — I  j 6 « i  to
r-AI

m  TEXAS. .  noar Oalvtston. Cenfodarate Saneral J . 8 . 
Megnidar pMad cotton batoo on t e  dacha ofHtlto rtoar hoato. 
Thoaa famous -cotton ctods." manned tw t e  2Mi Tana 
Ce«aliy. trounced t e  Feitoal war (leal t e a  
hok»«« Tmmr ton ed P>d. Aa te  war sMoa
A.---AÂ . ----- iiaa 4

Texae-braetod beer.
For t e n .  a t  now, beer e
snip# Of moosnipoii * *  I ^ ^
ment tha t adds a touch of Southwoetara 
hoepItaMty to  any oea etoa. Teaaaa have

TOOAV.toNoi
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Marterie To Play For
Cotillion Dance Club
Some sound advice on how to 

•perate at that social highlight of 
jroimg America, the traditional 
spring "prom,*’ comes from the 
**iUng of Proms” himself — Ralph 
Marterie. The Prom King who

Elays a variety of music is to be 
I Big Spring on Tuesday. He will 

play for the Cotillion Spring Form
al to be held at Cos^n Countiy 
Club Tuesday evening Marterie 
and his “Marlboro Men” -record 
h r  United Artists

His advice to the younger set 
Is to be confident, relaxed, nave a 
good time and drop that super- 
sophisticated air

Marterie backs up his advice 
with more than 10 years of playing 
at college and high school proms 
froni coast-to-coast. He and his 
band work II months of the year 
providing dance music for Ameri
ca 's youngsters and for senior so
cial functioas. heavy, two-beat rock ‘n’ roll.

Marterie finds the high school while the college taste runs to 
teen-agers lean strongly toward the smooth, sophisticated dance mu

sic, standards and jazz. This year, 
however, he has found that re
quests for Twist music come at 
every dance he plays regardless 
of age or the event.

His appearance here is a re
turn engagement with the CqHI- 
lion Dance Club, for whom ne

RALPH MARTERIE

played three years ago.
Host couples for the Tuesday 

night “Peppermint Lounge" form
al are Mr. and Mrs Harold Tal
bot. chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Gage, Mr. and Mrs 0. S. 
Womack. Mr. and Mrs Pete 
Cook, Mr. and Nfrs. James Tid
well, Mr. and Mrs R. H Weaver. 
Dr and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr 
Also .Mr. and Mrs Ralph Hughes, 
Mr. and .Mrs .Arliss Ratliff. Mr 
and Mrs Paul Sheaffer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ell McComb, Mr. and Mrs. 
R R, McEwen Jr., and .Mr. and! 
Mrs. Fred Stitzell.

Marterie and his hand will play- 
in .Midland Saturday evening for 
the Petroleum Club dance They 
are to be in Amarillo on Sunday.

Webb Duplicate Players 
Plan Eight Week Series

Opti-Mrs. Club 
Plans Promotion

Plans for an eight-week st>ries 
of games were made by duplicate' 
bridge players at Webb Officers; 
Club Thursday evening

The series will begin on .April 5 [ 
and will continue for eight weeks i

Nance Heads 
Bible Class
D A Nance was elected presi

dent of the Auditorium Bible Class 
•f Trinity Baptist Church in a 
meeting held Thursday night at 
the church
’ Mr Name will replace B L 
Eggleston who hat recently moved 
to Lubbock

the winner's .'core to be the be«t 
SIX out of eight scores

Twelve and one-half tables of 
players yoined in games Thursday 
evening and were told a chanty 
garive would be played next week 
the fifth Thursday, when a full 
master point will be given.

Winners were, north-south, first, 
Mrs Ben McCullough Mrs John 
Stone second. Mrs Rogers Hel 
ley. Mr> Riley Foster, third. Ed 
Hartstein. Harvy Williamson: 
fourth .Mrs J .1 Havens Mrs 
D. A Brazel Easi-west, first. .Mrs. 
George McGann .Mrs Bera He- 
neau secqpd. Mrs Anne Hardy. 
.Mrs J H Holloway, third, Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson. .Mrs K L Powell; 
fourth, Mr*. Wally Slate, Mrs Bob 
Dyer.

Hints for CJolhing C.ire

Other* who will serve in offices 
wnll be training committee Mrs. 
Clarence Meaver, Mrs L J Pow
er and Miu liouise Thomas re- 
M rter. Mrs Roy Shaffer Miu 
Thomas, assistant: group leaders. 
Mr* W E McGaugh, Mr* Wea
ver. Mi*  George Kennedy, Miss 
Thomas, Russell Tidwell and Mrs 
power.

Devotion was brought by the 
Rev L J Power from Mali 7 B 
The Rev Mr Power ii teacher of 
the clast

Civil Defense Is 
Club Study Topic

Members of the Luther Home 
Demonstration Club studied book- 
k ts  on civil defense and first aid 
at their meeting Thursday after
noon in the home of Mr* Pauline 
Hamlin

Mrs Hamlin brought the devo-| 
tmn for the five memberi and a 
fuett. Juanita Hamlin

Mrs. Patterson 
Presents Program

3 PHattem

Travel prire was won by Mri 
F'-ancet ^ n t

Fashion Capsule

The Woman s .Study Club of Me- 
Camev sponsored the appearance 
of Mr* Richard Patterson, local 
arti.st and teacher, on March 20 
at the Community Center

Mr* I’atlerscn exhibiU*d her 
work and paintings of her slu- 
dent.s .She alao showed color slides 
to illustrate her talk on Tnder- 
‘tanding and the Appreciation of 
.Art

Sc'ool children viewed the exhib
it preceding the seated tea.

Area Work Reported 
In Circle Meeting
The Rev H L Bingham was 

guest speaker for a program given 
in the home of Mr* C E MrCol 
lum Thursday evening Mis topic 
ronrerned "Area Work Toward the 
30nno Movement"

Member* of the Douglas Circle 
of Baptist Temple numbering 
five, were introduced to a new 
member Afrs Roy Holme* Their 
study for the evening was a chap
ter of the mission book. "Glimpses 
of Glory"

The meeting on April 12 will be 
held in the home of Mrs. John 
Couch

N«w LecatienI
Nccchi Elna 

Stwing Center
•M 8. G reu

AM S4SM

Thi* dres* does a very smart 
double take. It's side-wrapped and 
reversible, and »o give* you two 
outfits in one No 3123 come* in 
sues I4 'j, IfiS 18>j 20*1 22'*. 
24'i Size 1B'» take* 2'* yards of 
SS-UKh fabric for each side 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS L.A.NE. Big S(M-ing 
Herald. Box 14‘J0. New Sork 1, 
N Y. Add S cent* for third class 
or 10 cents for first class mail. 
Pattern Book SO cents.

Fre# Parking 
3rd and
Johnson 

Open Doily 
9 to 9
Eiccpf
Sunday

No. 1125, Dominiort

HAIR DRYER
Ropiocomont Cuarontood

8.47
Wootbofui
Automatic

PERCOLATOR
6.19

Mrs. Crawford Is 
New HD Member
Mrs Melvin Crawford joined the 

memlier*hip of College P a r k  
Home Demonstration Club at a 
recent meeting Program was 
brought by Turner Ferguson on 
Civil Defen.se The next meeting 
will be on .April 3.

Don't use warped pans, on top 
of the range or in the oven' They 
don't conduct heat evenly on 
rargetnp units and in the oven 
they produce lopsiderl cakes'

History Of 
Alpha Chi 
Is Related

. Historical background of Alpha 
Chi Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha and its purpose were re
lated for members at the meeting 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. B. G. Reagan. Mrs. Edwin 
Benson was cohostess.

Mrs. Roy McMullen told the 
meaning and functions of the so
rority and Bo Bowen related the 
accomplishments of the local 
chapter, No. 877, since its organi
zation in 1946.

Mrs. Benson was given an ESA 
recognition pin as she and her 
liu.sband will leave on April 7 to 
make their home in Los Angeles. 
Calif.

Social Security Topic
Discussed For Altrusa

Announcement was made of the 
district meeting in Monahans on 
.April 15. A luncheon is scheduled 
for 1 pm .

Social Security and its opera
tions were explained in a talk 
given Thursday for Altrusans ia 
a luncheon meeting at Coker's 
Restaurant. En-en Fisher, the 
speaker, is district manager for 
the newly formed Big Spring So
cial Security district. Twenty-five 
members and Marge Jordan, a 
guest, attended.

Fisher cited the purpose of Al
trusa—"To sponsor projects to 
meet specific neeils"—and begin
ning his talk, compared with it the 
purpose of Social Security.

Age, disability and death are the 
three major needs for SS bene
fits, according to Fisher, who 
.stated that there are presently 18,- 
000,000 people of the nation re
ceiving benefits. Breaking this fig
ure down, he said that in How

ard County thera are 1,800 SS 
beneficiaries. A majority of the 
nation's population i r u n ^  Social 
Security, with only Civil Service 
employes and medical doctors jn 
private practice not covered, the 
speaker continued.

Fisher told briefly how benefits 
are determined; how this legisla
tion had affected the economic 
picture;, and operatiems within the 
administration. In discussing the 
cost of operation. Fisher explained 
that 98 per cent of the money 
received is used for benefits and 
two per cent for administration. 
He also pointed out that a sub

stantial amount is set up as a 
trust fund for benefit of the public.

TTve speaker, introduced by Mrs. 
Dorothy Ragan, cmiducted a  ques
tion and answer period following 
his talk.

Mrs. M. J. Stratton presided.

Weekend Visitors
-■'Y

Mrs. Zula Reeves and Mrs. Ted 
Brown will spend the wotdeend ia 
DsUas and Dontoo. In Denton they 
will visit Roy Brown who is a shi- 
dent in NTSU,

BARR'S
EASTER SPECIAL

S'* i  IS” OIL . ^ ^ 9 5
Colored PORTRAIT 
7M n th  PI. AM 4-2IS1

LISTEN TO

RADIO

95.3 MGS 
Noon 
Until 

Midnight

Refreshments were served from 
a table that featured an Easter I 
theme. Bunnies surrounded by | 
vari colored eggs served as a cen
terpiece.

Mrs. Wendall Faris won the door 
prize.

Add Storage 
In Hidden 
Home Areas

Mr* Jack Parrott and Mr* Don 
Mansell were cohostesse* to mem- 
t>ers of ttie Ojvti Mr* Club Thurs
day evenmfj at the Parrott home 

1 Guest for the evening was Mrs. 
j Delaine •'rawfoid. Huward County 

Home Demonstration agent 
F’lans were made lor promoting 

! the pnxluction. The .Money Sau-1 
I r e r "  to be given at the city audi- i 

tonum April 13 Mrs Crawford 
wa.s in charge of the program, |

The next meeting will be on 
March 30 at the Settles Hotel at 
7:30 p m The dinner affair will 
be followed by the pledge cere
mony.

Party Given
Honoring
Bride-Elect

Since storage space is at a pre
mium in most homes, it's a good 
idea to discover some locations 
not always considered by home
makers. Here are a few examples 
that a handy husband or indus
trial arts student can make.

Under a desk, where only leg 
room IS needed, leave a couple 
of cubic feet or more for storage 
of stationery, supplies and mis
cellaneous Items. Bridge the us
able space with lx2-inch framing 
lumber, bottom it with wood, 
leave it open or enclose it behind 
sliding doors of the hardboard.

The nt'\! meeting will be in the 
home of Mr* Don .Mansell.

Carolyn Sewell, hnde elect of 
Rodney Brooks, was honoree for 
a miscell.sneous shower ThurKtay' 
evening at the Salem Church an 
nex

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs J. W Broughton. Mrs J. H. | 
Reagan. Mr* J. L Baugh, Mrs 
H Musgrove. Mr* Bill Butler. 
Mrs Earl Hull. Mrs Jack Cauble, 
.Mrs Charlie Wolf and Mrs. Ray 
Walker

.A bride doll with a billowing 
skirt fashioned of confection, cen-; 
tered the refreshment table. Pink! 
and white satin streamer* com-' 
pleted the decor of the white laid 
table

Bouquets of roses were placed 
at vuntage points about the enter
taining room. Twenty flv# guest* 
registered

Mis* Sowell and Mr Brook* will 
he married on April 7

n :  '■ ■■

Over kitchen cabinets, is a nat
ural area that need only to bo 
enclosed to keep it dust-free. 
Tracks installed in the ceiluig and 
on top of the cabinet will permit 
the use of sliding doors, which 
can be primed and painted to 
match the kitchen decor. Hole* 
can be bored for pull*

Under a typewriter table, fit a 
pietq of temiiered wood to fit 
at the back of the lower leg brac
ing so It won t interfere with tho 
operator I>rill boles and tie tho 
board to the framework with cord. 
Include some quarter-round mold
ing around edges so that type
writer supplies won t fall off 

Overhead in cloiets. the space 
wasted. A peg board panel in
stalled here will provtdie a good 
place for halt and other wearing 
apparel Special fixtures for these 
items are available at lumber 
yards Small peg hoard panels 
may be a ttach ^  to walls over 
spacers l.arger ones should he 
framed between row* of holes 
with S  inch lumber.

I'nder the sink in kitchen and 
lavatory in bathroom, the spaces 
can be framed with 1x2 inch lum
ber and covered with i*" tem
pered wood or peg-hoard One 
shelf at the midway location will 
iiiiltre the spare to the utmost. 
Here, again, sliding doors of the 
quarter-inch hardboard are ideal, 
mounted in groove* cut in the up
per and lower framing member*

Create Your Own 
Chocolate Filling

Engaged

Discord Warped Pans'

Tke engagrineal and approarh- 
iag marriage sf Car*! Tele* t* 
Dewai* Ray Schneider, ««a M 
Mr. aad Mr*. Charlie Schneider, 
is anaminred by her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Teie*. The 
wedding fs planned fer April M. 
A grndnnte nf Lamesa High 
.Schoel. the krtde elect I* pre*- 
eatly emplnved hr I. a m e « a 
Western Pump Company. Schnei
der I* a graduate nf Klondike 
High .School and I* now engaged 
in farming.

Here * a perfect filling for a 
meringue tort*, cream puff* or 
individual tarU Melt two S-ounce 
package* of aemi .sweet chocolate 
piece* over the top burner on 
vour range Turn the heat to low 
^Use a double boiler and he sure 
to keep tho water under boiling > 
Add 1 tablespoon powdered in- 
*tant coffee and '» cup boiling 
water

Remove the mixtiir* from the 
burner and heat until creamy and 
cool Whip 1 cup of thick cream 
Fold the chorol.Tle mixture into 
the whipped cream and add a tea
spoon of vanilla Garnish your 
masterpiece w i t h  silvered al
monds.

C H A R A C T E R  C O T T O N
Jean Is ready to go place* in her lOO' r̂ cotton wa.sh and wear shirt dread 
by Modern The quaint all over design features many different manufac
tures in many colors, that tend to make thi* dres* really sparkle Size* 8 
to 18.

Budget Priced — $ 6 .9 5

Federation Discussed
Cookie Moistener
Put a slice of apple, orange, or 

lemon 'with akin and nnd on) in 
a cookie jar to keep cookies moist.

Photo By G.XLE’S ( AMERA REPAIR SERVICE 
At Mort Denton's Pharmacy

Hair Style By JO’S PFTISONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS
1407 Gregg

For JWF'S Luncheon
< A salad luncheon and program 
I was given Thursday afternoon for 
, the Junior Woman's Forum in the 
' home of Mrs Bill Draper Fifteen 
' members were present including 

Mr* Aultman Smith Jr., Mrs. 
Pascal Odom. Mr* Kenneth Orr 
and Mr* Charles McLaiirin, new 
members. Mrs. Ernest Welch was 
cohostess.

Guests were Mrs Troy I-ove. 
Mrs Max Green and .Mrs. B. F. i Seay.

i A program on “ Federation” 
fea tu r^  a talk by Mrs. Seay of 
Andrews, who is third vice presi
dent in the State Federation Her 
topic, “What Federation Can Do 
for You and Your C3ub.” stressed
the Importance -of the program.

Jon isShe stated that the Federal! 
a means of exchanging ideas, 
plans and suggestions wnth other 
organizations. “ Its purpose.” she 
pointed out. "ia to suggest topics 
and way* to present interesting 
and informative programs.”

concerned ths Rule of the 
Three S s

IXiring a businc.ss session Mrs. i 
Ed Carson, project chairman, an
nounced that an Ea.ster egg hunt 
is scheduled at the state hospital 
for April at 1 30 pm . The chil
dren's event is being sponsored by 
JWF. A course of study for next 
year wa-s discussed and plans 
were mode for having a workshop 
in the near future.

The salad course was served at 
tables having a spring motif. 
The main table was centered with 
an arrangement of yellow jonquils, 
blue iris and net butterflies. A 
smaller table had a blue iris cen
terpiece and places marked with 
smaller net butterflies.

Mrs. Seay also explained that H 
is important to select only on* 
topic for a course of study Skf > 
Mid that when lb* Federation was 
•rganized, its aim w m  to study, 
Isarn and to improv*. “Chib wom
an today arc urged to mak* prop-
oration for mooting th* challeng* 
of th* ehaniiiw world,”  tho spook- 
or aoatjBMd. Hor oloiiaf mnorko

Announcing 
Rainbow Cafo is 

now under new managemont 
Specializing in good food 
and courteous s«rvic*. 

Veda McGee and 
Arlin* McMurtrey, Managers 

Open I  A M. To 11 P M.

RAINBOW CAFE
Ml E . M

Serve Yourself and Sove 
Thousonds of Pairs to Choose From

fiirlheFAI!il CQMFOlir
REASONS WHY 

YOU SAVE
♦  SeM Service 
W N* Fancy Fixture* 
W Cash k  Carry 
W Vninine Raying 
W I/OW Overhead 
W Vnlame Sales

Girls' Dress Shoes
llock Potent 

Whito end Bono

2  -
First Quolity Mode in USA

SAVINGS on SHOES
Men's LOAFERS, TIES

Ladies' Canvas Casuals
First quality mode in USA

$45i $<166 $177
Pr.

Suodo* and Loothor 
ODDS & ENDS

Ladies' BONE HEELS
Hi and MmI.
First Quality.

In U .S.A .A4ad« Pair

2 PAIR

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V IC E SHOE STORES

Open Doily 9:00 A.M. fo 8:00 P.M. 1709 Gregg
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Sunday Morning Breakfast
IncMninic endrraradiiatc pilot traialaf riats mein- 
bfrt and their famlllet allcad a Saaday mornlnf 
breakiaat boiled by Ibe bate chaplalat. The 
latest class. Class (S-F. atteasled the breakfast 
last Sunday at the Webb AP'B Offteers' Open 
Mess. Seated with the chaplains at left are Lt.

and Mrs. Paul Rnppealbal and on the right are 
L4. and Mrs. Jerry Grecawell. Hosts for the 
breakfast were Chaplain (MaJ.) Benjamin F. 
Meacham fthird from left) and Father John L. 
Howard, base Catholic cbaplala (tblN from right).

Brazos Water Unit 
Looking To Future
WACO <AP)—The huge Brazos 

River Authority is making a 
tnulli-million doilar wager that 
Texas' growing economy will 
need a IrememkMis amount of wa
ter ui the next M to lOO years.

The authority has contracted to 
p t̂y the goNemment $24 million 
for water conservation storage 
•paces in reservoirs either con- 
amicted or building in the river s 
«,<tershed

The payment is for 845.000 acm 
feet of space ui the federal reser
voirs in which to store flood and 
storm waters so that water origi
nally wasting into the Gulf of 
Mexico will be on hand for the 
cities, industries and imgators of 
the future when they need It.

Wil l, GROW
An ac re fool is 32S.SSI gallons.
As J Howard Fox, president 

of the authority s hoard puts H: 
We of (he Rrazoa Authority 

ho.ird firmly believe that Texas 
will grow And we know that as 
this growih matures, the people 
and the industries must have wa
ter to s u m ir  and pro>per. It is 
our aim to see that the water is 
a\.ulahle in the Brazos River 
watershed when it is needed '

This 124 million gamble is a 
dislimi vote of confidence that 
the cusfomers for this water will 
hr rreated by the growih of the 
stale, an authority spokesman 
a.i>t.

The authority, while created by 
st.ite law. IS self-supporting .md 
receives no revenue from slate 
taxes It sells water and power 
to pay lor its pl.inning and con- 
ter vat ion practices

I.ARGFR DA.MA
The action ol the aulhonty In 

contracting for storage space al
lows Army Kngineers to build 
h.rser d.ims in the w.itershed and 
at the s,ime time create ' hanks" 
for deposits o( water that can be 
used for cities, industries, irriga
tion recreation and other pur- 
pn>.-s

The government by law may 
build dams and lakes on the 
streams ot Texas only primarily 
for flood twilrol. recreation and 
wildlife It cannot spend money 
lor water conservation space

The way the agreements work 
In this explains an authority 
s(<okesm.in the .Army Kngineers 
pl.-.n a dam and reservoir for 
flood control The authority then 
•ays. "How much water conserva
tion space can he added on top 
ot your flood water space'” 

BA5F.D ON Rl'N-OFF
The Kngineers Corp« arrive* at 

•  figure based on the run-off of 
the stream The authority agrees 
to pay the cost of adding that 
much space to the dam and 
reservoir

The wafer in this space then 
is available for authority u*e

The river organization then 
must find customor*—cities. In
dustries. irrigators and the like—

Missing Link 
Found In Africa
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Diacov- 

•ry of the remains of a strange 
cieature—14 million years old and 
ahowmg characteristkrs heading 
toward those of modem man — 
has been announced by a famed 
British anthropologist

The discovery marks the earli
est yet in the chain of evolution 
lending to man.

The announcement was made 
by Dr. JL S. B. Leakey who said 
the diaoovery—including two piec
es of Jaw and a tooth t t  the crea
ture—waa made ia Kenya. Afrb 
ca.

He told a news conferenos that 
while the creature is neitber llba 
proaant-day men ear apes, its (to- 
covery “filla one m an ef tha im
portant and majar gaps fai onr 
atory of human evoiuUon.” .

He added that today, adenoe 
still knows less about the ovnhi- 
tion of man than K dots about 
the evotntlan of ”ti»  homo, lb*

to whom it can sell tho water to 
help pay off the federal govern
ment contract.

The board h.is taken another 
giant step to provide even more 
water space in federal reservoirs, 
some of which are not yet off 
the drawing boards

It has signed letters of intent 
to purchase an additional $84 mil
lion worth of space, this paying 
for 2.7S8.tM)0 acre feet storage m 
the reservoirs

ACRK FEKT
This is s  total of 3.803.900 acre 

feet of space to he purchaaed for 
more than $88 million

In additioo, the authority plans 
to construct another l&S.OOO acre- 
foot reservoir of its own at De Cor
dova Bend on the Brazos and is 
negotiating with the Corps of En
gineers to create a Sfl.aoo-acre 
water storage space in Lake 
Whitney.

The latter move will add an
other $1,088,410 to the total to he 
invested in water for Texas' fu
ture

The autherity owns Possum 
Kingdom Reservoir near Mineral 
Wells on the Brazos, an isvest- 
ment of more than $*) million, con- 
slnicted in IMt.

Here are the contract.s already

p e r f e c t e d  for water storage 
spaces, storage .space in acre feet 
and capital cost:

Lake Belton on the Leon. 380.- 
700. $4,982,007.

Lake Waco on tha Bosque. KM.- 
100. 95.621.000

Lake Proctor on the I.eon, $1.- 
4011. $1,707,900 

Lake Stillhouse Hollow on the 
I.ampasas. 204.900. 16.893.630.

Lake S o m e r v i l l e  on Yegua 
Creek. 143.900. $4,862,615 

Letters of intent to purchase 
have been signed on th n e  pro
posed reservoirs:

I,ake MUIican on the Navasota. 
2.350.000 $45 000 000 

Lake Laneport on the San Ga
briel. 193.200. $9,675,000 

Lake North San Gabriel on the 
San Gabriel. 126.700. $5,694,000 

Lake South San Gabriel on the 
San Gabriel. m.900. $3,708,000.

NanowwiDB TuaasK k k t s l  
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E ren i turn 
o f the foot 
rercals a 

smart new 
featu re ...a  

fashionable 
square-toe

12.99

..a  little  
shaped 
heel

..and so ft utilined 
two tone leather
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FRESH
NEW
FLAVORS
IN PENNEY'S NEW COTTONS'

* 1

Sizes 8 to 18

Penney’s captures the look of spring in these favor
ite cottons . . fashion trimmed! Expertly styled in 
Dallas with the added extra of lace and smart button 
trim! Each completely washable and in spring’s new
est pastel tones!

c h a r g e  a l l  y o u r  f a s h io n s  a t  PENNEY'S!

?

b ig  ANNIVERSARY BUY!

BETTER COTTONS
•  Everglaze* cotton, croaso- 

resiatant cotton, emboated 
cotton, yarn • dyed cotton!

BIG ANNIVERSARY BUY!

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
•  Plaids, Prints, Solids
•  Short Sloovo Stylos
•  Big Color SoloctionI

Mow's Sigwo t-M-L, XL

What a collection! Woven combed cotton gingham pUldg. neat 
georgian print cottons, rayon chalUc embroideries, pima cotton 
solids, more! Choose button-down pull-overs or regular models! 
All machine wash!

A '

Yard

Here are the fine quality fabrics you’ll sew into dresses, chil
dren’s wear, home decorations! Choice .solids, prints, jacquards 
in colors galore . all at one fabulous low price at Jenney’i! 
Hurry, hurry! 36” wide.

CHARGE IT . . .
It's Easier to Pick, 
Easier To Plan.
Easier To Pay!

LAST DAY! OUR FAMOUS CHILDCRAFT
Shoes With PENTRED Soles

Regularly 5.95 Now
SH la S

Pentred aelee guaranteed to eutlest the uppers er e new 
pair freei Scuff-resistant uppers that resist ecratchee, repel , 
water, defy wear!

Cotton Twill 
MATCHED SETS!

$

»  «• «
•Mrt Stan 

14 to 17

Senferixad* army twills . . .  
proportioned, vet - d y e d I 
Shirt has 2 flap pockete. 
Flints are plain (rant

tr
Boyt' U V *  Oz. 
Western Jeans!

« to le

Heavywelsht cotton denime 
machine wash, Senforiaed*, 
tool Low riae western style 
design! Reinforced at ptdnta 
of ftralnl

Toddler Boys' 
Boxer Slacks

I. t ,  4

New Penn-Twist cotton 
sleeks with eleetic weisH
Big color selectkw! Blue, 
duurcoaL shale, wUlow! Ma
chine waehable.

Big 24"x46'^^^^^;. 
Towels!

Penney'! thrift towels are, 
huge, helly and task «p leU | 
of water! Better hurry te . 
save OB tbeael
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From Burma

Schedule Big Spring Visit
Th« Rev. end Mr«. Gleiui Staf

ford will speak at the First As
sembly of God Church. Fourth and 
Lancaster, Sunday at both 11 a.m. 
and 7:30 p m. services The vis
itors will dress in native costumes 
01 Burma, show color slides and 
other cunos.

The Staffords went to Bunna 
as missMMiaries in 1#57. They pio
neered and supervised an evange
listic center in Rangoon. Burma. 
He served as business agent for 
all the Assemblies of God mis
sionaries in upper Burma and was 
elected superintendent of the 
church there

Previous to their missioniury 
work, Rev Stafford pastored Cm - 
tral Assembly of God. LuUm̂ .  
and was associate at the first 
church in .Amarillo.

He is a graduate of Southwest
ern Assemblies of God College in 
Waxahachie and received minis
terial ordination with the West 
Texas District Council During 
World War Two. he served in the 
armed forces and fought, among 
other places, in Burma.

The couple have three children

Apostolic Foith
The Rev. R D Wooster. «  

am .; 7:30 pm .. Sunday school. 
10 a m ,  Wednesday evening. 7:30 
pm ., 1307 Goliad

Baptist
BAPTIST TEMPLF -  The Rev 

A R Posey. 11 a m . ‘ Obstinate 
Mind” ; 7 30 p m . evening wor
ship.

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. H L Bingham. 11 a m .  
‘The Significance of Christ s Bap
tism” ; 7 p m . ‘‘.Almost a Chris
tian ”

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev 
Robert Polk. 1 1 a m  “The Con
fession of Christ” 7 43 p m.. film 
strip. “ Decade of Decision.” fol
lowed by sermon

F.AST FOUR'ni BAPTI.ST-Tbe 
Rev Billy Rudd, associate pastor. 
It a m.. morning worship. 7 p m . 
song and sermon on “The Glori
ous Chnst ”

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev Warren H Capps.

10:50 a m., “Things That Bring Us 
to the Lorid“ : 7:45 p m.. “The Bi
ble Teaching on Hell.”

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev 
M B Smith. 11 a m., “ Break Up 
Your Fallow Ground” : 7:15 p m . 
“The Mystery of the Kingdom “ 

CRESTV’IEW BAPTIST — The 
Rev R. B Murray to fill the pul
pit for both morning and evening 
services

S.ALEM BAPTIST -  ‘The Rev 
I>eslie Kelley, 11 a m .  “Standing 
by the Cross"; 8 pm  “The 
World s Most Tragic Ptayer Meet
ing.”

“ If 1 Had but One Sermon to 
Preach.”

Church Of God

BURMA MISSIONARY TO SPEAK HERE 
Rev, Glenn Stafford and family

Rev. R Gage Lloyd, 11 a m., 
"Hope in the Midst of Despair” : 
7 30 pm ., “Training for Godli
ness “

ST PAUL PRESBATERIAN -  
The Rev A1 Seddon. 11 a m , 
“God Has Spoken” ; 7 p m .  “What 
Does God Require’ ”

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIA.N — 
The Re\ A1 Seddon. 9 a m ,  “The 
Divine Attestation."

G ALVESTO.N C H U R C H OF 
GOD—The Rev. J. T, Melton. 11 
a m.. “Inhere Are We Today 
7 30 p m . “ Is the Coming of the 
Lord Near'’"

Lutheron

Catholic

First Baptist 
Schedules Film

“Decade of Deci.sion." a film 
outllniBg the reasons for and ob
jectives of the Crusade for Chris
tian Educatioo. will be projected 
at the evening servicee of the 
First Baptist Church at 7.45 
o'clock S i^ a v

The Rev. Robert F  Polk, pas
tor and asaodatlooal rhairman 
for the cniaade. aald that the 
film, narrated by Gregory Wolcott, 
tauebes on the background for 
the foor year effort to strengthen 
enrollment and denominational 
training as well as to bulwark 
efforti to provide needed build
ings in Baptist colleges in Tex
as Walcott, a Christian lay lead
er. is the star of the new NBC 
televisision series. “17th Pre 
cinct ”

IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF 
MARY CHL;RCH—Mass will he at 
8 and 10 a m . rosary and bene 
diction are at 7 p m. Sunday Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4 30-8 p m and 7-8 p m. 
Weekday masses are at 7 a m .  
except on Wednesday when it is 
read at 8 p m

ST THOM AS — Sunday evening 
mass. 6 o'clock. Father Francis 
Beazley

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish 
speaking'. The Rev Fr Patrick 
Casey Mass at 8 and 10 a m Con
fessions Saturday from 5-8 p m.

ST PAUL LLTHERAN -  The 
Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, 10 30 a m ,  
“The Relatives of Jesus” : March 
28 Lenten Service. 7 30 p m . The 
Center Cross “

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
UCLA—1100 Wright The Rev. 
Donald Kenning 11 a m

Methodist

Christian
FIRST CHRISTI AN -  The Rev 

John Black Jr . 10 50 s m . Pow
er Unlimited' . 7 p m  Chap Ben- 
yamin F. Meacham. speaker

Christian Science
The healing power of scien

tific prayer will ^  brought out at 
Christian Science services Sunday 
in scriptural readings for the les
son-sermon entitled " M atter'

FIRST METHODIST-The Rev 
Dewitt Sc.igo. It a m .  Trifling 
With the E ternal’: 5 p m . "You 
Can Master Pear '

PARK METHODI.ST-TJie Rev 
R L Bowman. 11 a m .  Fhe Idol 
Maker"; 7 p m . Darkness and 
Light ”

NORTH SIDE MimiODLST -  
The Rev Ramon Navarro in 
Spanish. II am  T h e  Living 
Bread ■ 7 30 p m . Reaction on
Jesus Passion

KENTWOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev A A. McClcskcy. in 4<i a m . 
"Ashamed of the GoypeP . 7 30 
p m . ()be<liencr

WLSLEA METHODI.ST -  The 
Rev Royce Womack, 11 a m .  
Chapl.'iin Ber.j.imin F Meacham. 
speaker. 8 p m .  the Rev R O 

I Browder, “ T h • Cathedral of 
i Time ■■

Webb AFB
PROTE.STA.NT — 11 a m .  wor 

ship. Chap .A J. Blassingame; 
Sunday school in Chapel .Annex.

CATHOl.IC-The Rev John L 
Howard, Saturday, confessions 7 
to 8 30 pm  Sunday masses, 9 
a m. and 12 IS p m

Jehovah's Witnesses
J E H 0  V A H S WITNE.SSES- 

Frank Gang of Lamesa. 6 p m , 
•March of World Powers in Proph
ecy " Watchtower. “Make Friends 
for Yourself " by J  W 0  Shields

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE -  Sun

day school to a m ,  worship 11 
a m and 7 pm .

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL — Service at 

7 30 p m Friday in the Prager 
Building

Latter Day Saints
Nazarene

Church Of Christ > CHURCH OK THE NAZVRENE 
i —The Rev \y M IVirough 10 4,")

14TH ANT) MAIN CHURCH OF - I*  Fv^ngrhsm
CHRIST-Curtu Camp. 10 30 a m ‘ ^

Sunday school 10 a m , sacra
ment 5 p m  priesthood 8 p m .  
in new chapel on Wasson Road

Pentecostal

‘Does It Look Good on You". 7 
p m .  “ An Unjust Steward Com
mended "

First Church Of God

Presbyterian
FIR.ST PRE.SBYTF.RIAN -  The

CHURCH BRIEFS I FIRST CHL'RCH OF GOD-The 
; Rev V Ward Jackson. 10 50 a m.. 

‘ Carried by Four"; 7 30 p m .

FORT WAA'N'E. Ind. (JT -  The 
Accrediting Asaodstiofi of Bible 
colleges says a study of the rec
ords of 111 seminary students 
shows that gradoates of Bible col
leges geoeraLy achieve ai« well

Revival Planned 
At Westbrook

•cbolastically in seminary courses
as thoec from liberal arts colleges , 
and nnfvewtties

GENEA’A — For the first : 
time In its 14-year history, the I 
L u t^ a n  World Federation h a s ' 
■cheduled the annua! meeting of i 
ita executive committee. June 27-; 
ta-Jnly I. in a Communist-ruled 
country — at Warsaw, Poland

KNOXVILLE. Tenn — Music 
is “iha most nnportant ingredient 
in worship,” says the Rev W 
Morris Ford, a Longview, Trx 
Baptist He told a church music 
clinic here that singing ‘ can be 
an act of worship itself.”

WE.STBROOK 'SC -  TV  Rev 
Darreil Robinson, pastor of the 
Midway Baptist Church and for
mer p.istor at Forsan. will be the 
evangelist for the Spring revival 
of the First Baptist Church here 
which begins April 1 The Rev 
Kenneth Andress pastor, will be 
in charge of singing and Mrs 
Charles Ranne will he pianist 

Rev Andress appointed a reviv
al committee last Sunday, mclud 
ing Mrs Herman Parsons and 
Mrs Altis Clemmer. publicity: 
Mr and Mrs Charles Rannt., Mr 
and Mrs James Jarratt. and Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Bryant, visitation i 
and prayer Mrs W A Bell and 
Mrs Charles Gressett hospital 
ity

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

Sl'NDAY SERMCES

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .....................................  11:00 A..M.

Listen to Sunday .Morning Worship Service 
over KBST 12;45 p m. to 1:15 p m.

Training Union ..............................................  5 45 PM.
Evening Worship .................................  7;00 P ,M.

Use The Church Parking Lot 
Located at 408 Nolan

Yew Art Cordially Invited 
To Worship Wirti

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MAKCY DRIVE) I  BIRDWELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wodfiosday: 7:45 P.M.
For Fwrtker Information Contact:

LCirrCB B A B I AU M M  PAUL KEELE AM 8-8174
A. D. kMITfl AM 84S48 KANDALL MORTON AM «-«M

i l ' l l  ?

Ste. Mary's Episcopal Church
loth And Goliad

SUNDAY! 
• :«  A.M. 

‘i t ;n A M .

4:M PJI.

Holy CamnNHiiM 
Family Sw ico
<Bsiy CanmoahMi lat aad 4tfa Sunday!)
iRquiraPi Claaaw far parae t  iateraated in In- 
Mf octlon la Ite  Faith aad Practice of Iht Episcopal

1W Rev. DoaaU N. Rongerfard, Ractor

GOSPEL MEETING
7:30 P.M. EACH EVENING 

UNTIL MARCH 28th
T 'C K I :

I PAUL
ROGERS

r<i

Bible
Questions

Invited

BIRDWELL UVNE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

HA aad BIRDWELL

i f - ■ ■ ■■■ ,  ■■ .i, ■ f'.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL-Dix- 
' ie and 15th. J S Culvahouse. 10 
am  Sunday school. It am ., mom- 

! mg service: midweek services, 
i 7:30 p m Wednesday
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The GreatestCommandment
THK OREATl BABIC PRINCIPLJB OF LOTS TOR OOD 

AND MAN, AND OIRISTB RBINrORCaaCBNT 
OF THIS PRINCIPLB

Beriptun — Deutermiotny 8.*4-8; LwUioi*
Luke iO.M-37.

Moftkaie

By N. SPEER JONES
OUR SUBJECT for the first 

quarter has been “Jesus and the 
Ten Commandments." In this 
lesson, tha last In the quarter, 
we conclude with what has been 
called the BUeventh Command
ment.

Although it may be called the 
Zaeventh, it  is fa r from an ad
dendum; it is rather the one 
froin which all the other Ten 
Commandments proceed. If one 
truly obeys this commandment, 
the others will follow naturally.

Ths heart and the soul are 
mentioned separately in this 
commandment. The heart would 
designate the center of man's 
•motions, especially of love. The 
soul would designate the center 
of man's personality.

In the enlargement of this 
Idea as expres.ved In Leviticus

Christ Himself (in Matthmr 
22:38-40). ThU was done, more
over, during Christ's last publlo 
teaching;.it occurred on Tues
day of Holy Week, and the rest 
of Hla communication beforo 
Hla arrest was with only Hi* 
own dlsclplea

In f  typical way, Christ turn
ed a  petty query unto a  vehici* 
for one of Hla greatest mes
sages A Pharisee lawyer asked 
Him to give preference for one 
of the 600 or so precepts of the 
Jewish code, hoping He wmuld 
take sides in their petty legal
istic arguments and be en
trapped. Christ thus not only 
avoided the trap, but turned it 
to  HU own advantage.

O. Campbell Morgan (aa 
quoted in “Peloubet's Select 
Notes,” pp. 105-106) maintains 
that love of Ood cannot be

GOLDEN TEXT
"Vou sAail love fA« Lord your God with all your heart, 

and with all your eoul, and with all your strength, and with 
oil your mind; and your neighbor as yourself."—Luk»X0:»7.

19:18, we find once more the 
image of man as a reflection of 
his Maker. The chapter begins 
with the injunction for man to 
be holy, for God is holy.

I t is only on this basts that 
we can hope to follow God's in
junction to love our fellow men. 
We cannot hope to achieve it on 
the mere basis of natural af
finity, or common interests or 
personalities; on this basis 
there are far too many of our 
neighbors who not only fail to 
a ttract ua, but po.vlUvety repel 
us. Our only hope is a deep ap
preciation of the fact that we 
are all children of the aame 
God, and that the aeed of holi
ness U therefore in ua all.

The two commandments cited 
' from Deuteronomy and I.evUi- 

cua are related and given pre
eminence by none le.vs than

achieved through love of nature. 
He may bring respect, rever
ence or fear, but not love. Love 
of God U based on icnowledge 
of God, he reasons; love comes 
of “approbation of and inclina
tion toward” as we know the 
underlying good. T h u s  ha 
recommends not the study of 
nature but the study ot God 
through Christ 

The story of the rich young 
man told by Christ to give 
away hU wealth (Matthew 
18:19-22) U not to be taken to 
mean that all wealthy persons 
should do likewise. It was neces- 
ssry  in the case of this par
ticular rich man because he had 
made hia wealth his god. The 
important point for rich and 
poor alike, is the necessity of 
God's preeminence in our lives.

B«—a OB eo p rn s lit» 4  oatltoM  produepd b r  th*  D irM o s  o f C h f la l lu  BdseaUbB. 
N sUonal CouBcU « f C burctiw  o« C hrtat la  tb a  U S A., a ad  itM d bp sarvuw i** , 

Dtatributwl by King r«atur«s Irndlcats

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At N. Monticello

Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................ 11:00 A.M.
Training Union .......................................... 6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................................ 7:15 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ................... 7:45 P.M.

M. B. Smith, Pastor AM 4-2276

TH E KENTW OOD  
M ETHODIST CHURCH

THE CHURCH. 
POINTS THE WAY

Kentwood Addition
Church School 9:30 o.m. 
Church 10:5S o.m.

Evening
Service 7:30 p.m.

Attend Regularlŷ Midweek
Service 7:30 p.m.

C. W.ePARMENTER, Pastor 
A Cordial Invitation Is Extended Everyone

Baptist Temple
11th Place ond Goliod Rev. A. R. Posey, Pastor

____■!Jg---------------------- ■' -------

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 A M
Morning Worship ........................................  11:00 A M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday ...................  7 45 P.M
Training Union ............................................  6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ........... .....................  7:30 P.M.

First Christian Church
John C Black. Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

ftinday School ............................................. 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship — .............................. 10:50 A M.

* “Power Unlimited”
Evening Worship .............................. 7:00 P.M.

B. F. ito ich lffl, jBWt ^ R k er

m

."Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes . • •'••eebeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeceaeae»«eee«eesee t:B) A M
Momlag Worship • eeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeoeeeopaoppofteae • i t lt;SS A.M
BVS01D|| Worrillp *ae»eeeeeeeeeoee«eeeeeeaoope#e«eeaeee TtQS PJM
W#diitsd«3P Efmiing Worship.................................. 7:SP P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

"Herald of Truth'* Pr«gran»>KBST, Dial 1480, 8:30 P.M. Sunday
1401 MAIN w _

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Laaeastcr

WELCOMES trOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ..........................  9;4S A.M.
Morning Worship .....................10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Servlet ...............  7:30 P.M.

Mld-Week-
Wednesday ..............................  7:30 P.M. V
Friday .....................................  7:30 P.M.

A  N. TROTTER

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-

814 nth PUce
Sunday School ............................................................. 10 00 A M
Morning Worship .. . .  1100 AM

Broadcast Orer KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial 
Evangelistic Services . .. 7 30 P .M
Mid week Services Wednesday . . .. 7.45 PM

A Going Church For A Coming Lord'

e
f

C H U R C H  ID E N T IF IC A T IO N

Your presenire in church 
identifies you with d ris tian  
teachinn and strengthens 
you and your community.

>IN US IN CHRISTIAN W ORSHlA
You're Invited To 

Attend These Services 
9:45 o.m., Sundoy School

11:00 o.m., Worship Service
‘ The Confessions of Christ”

6:45 p.m.. Training Union 
7:45 p.m.' Worship Service

Sermon following film strip.)wing film
“Decade of Decision”

First Baptist Church
ROBERT F. POi.K. Pa»tM-

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ'

Birdwall And 11th Placo 
Ym  Are CardUUy Invited Ta Attead Oar Servlcoa

SUNDAY SERVICE
Bible Clotf .........................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Sarvico .................................   10:30 A.M
Evaning Sarvica ..................................  7:00 P.M.
Wadnetdoy Proyer M ee tin g ....................   7:30 P.M.

Elbert R. Garretsen, Evongeliat

“CHRISTIAN UNITY “

Our meeting fUutad Mardi [IFh.
piaachinf. DO COME!

Elbart R. Oamiaon.av

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ............................................ 9:45 A M
Morning Worship ........................................ 10:50 A M
Training Union ............................................ 6-45 P M
Evening Worship ....................................... 7:45 P.M

1 Prayer Meeting W ednesday....................... 7:45 PM
1 A Southern Baptist Church With
1 A Cordial Welcome

One of man’s grealest deflections and deviations from the 
will and word of God is his disparagement and divergence from 
Bible teaching concerning unity Men in theae up-to-date and 
fashionable days do not have the aptitude and compatibility of 
mind to either believe or practice the truth of John 1016 “— 
there shall be one fold and one hepherd " The very pronounce
ment of the Bible teaching of the one church as found in Col 
1:18, Mt. 16:18. Eph 1:22-23. Eph. 2:16. 4 4 et a l l  often finds 
an incongruity against what these passages say, an incongruity 
bom of ignorance of the scripture and often a direct clash 
against the Bible for teaching that there is but one body—or 
church and this clash versus the truth is sometimes so hostile 
and antagonistic that It docs not become a fair minded soul. 
Jesus prayed, as recorded in John 17.29-21 that all who wmiid 
in succeeding time come to believe on Him would be one—that 
the world might believe. The modem religious division of “Go to 
the church of your choice—after ail what difference does it 
make” it rooted in a basic disbelief in what God has to say 
through His word.

Tha scriptural reason there is but one church is because God 
gave but one and only una way of saving a person from sin. A 
man must believe in God and in Christ His Son and this faith 
must be confessed before men, Rom. 10:9-10, people who thus 
do believe were told and sUU arc toM by preachiers who have an 
aptitude to believe the Bible and concur therewith in their 
teaching to “Repent and be baptised every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for tha remission of s in s-” Acts 2:38. 
These people who thus obey and qioken of in Rom. S:3-4 as being 
b ap tis t into the death of Christ, this is whara His blood was 
sh ^ . that is In His death, John 1S;S4. God has our obedience in 
repentaooa s ^  baptism in tha Ukanaaa of .Christ’s death aad 
burial. Then in bai^sm we are not only buried with Christ but 
raised to “Walk in tba newness of life", wt are “Raised" from 
the wat«rs of baptfsos to Urns walk. I think It appropriate to say 
that tha reason men are In dispute against this truth is either 
an igneranca of it or a dissatisfaction with it or perhapo both. 
Thooa who obsqr are "Added” to tha church, Jaaus built only 
ona. Eph. 4:4, Mt. 1S:1S. Tha Oraek "Ecclesia” from whanca 
cornea **Charch” moans “CaDad out"; Ood has but ona way of 
calling paopla out of ahi.
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WniJAMS
SHEET! METl'A! WORKS

111 N Benton Phone AM 4-6791

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Lonnie and Leonard Colter

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L  J Jeter

ROCK OIL CO. INC. 
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPUANCE CO
Loyd McGlaun

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE 
Jack .Mitchell

nRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You'

KENT OIL. INC.
"Let Us All Pray Together"

PHHJ-IPS TIRE CO. 
Ted PhllUps

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC. 
R W Andrews

BIG SPRING TRUCK TER.NHNAL 
Zack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED .STORE 
701 C 2nd Phone A.M 4^11

SECirRTTV STATE BANTC 
"Complete Banking Service"

ST.ANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
J R Stanley

BIG SPRING H.ARDWARE CO. 
J. W. Atkins Leon Farris

K&T ELECTRIC CO 
Henry Thames

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Col Tex Products

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
H M. k  Ruby Ralnbott

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO 

804 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-6781

TALLY ELECTRIC CO 
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H Derington

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
r  L. Austin. Agent

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

T E X A C O  PRO D U CTS
Charles HarweO

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
Sgiterling Tlrtf

'•-T.'F7 ,rV.;rr--r- f-
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THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Qiurck ii the graalest factor oa 
earth for the bmUiag of cKanwter and 
good dtiamdup. It ■ a iloiefiowie ol 
epiriteal vahiee. Withowl a etrong 
Qierch, acidter deaocracy nor eied  ̂
zatioa caa fwmwe. There are four 
aound icaaoaa why every peisoa diould 
attend eenricca Kgulariy and tupiioil 
the Church. They eier ( I ) For hie 
own mIk . (2 ) For hie children*! mIm. 
(3 ) For the sake of hie comnauty 
and nation. (4 ) For the taka of 
Onirck itaelf. which needa hie Morel 
and BMicrial aupport. Plan to go to 
churah lef lerkr and read your Bibk 
daily.

Hera and there America la baildfn? 
modemiftie ehurehek.

No ooe’a quite aure where the trend 
wiB lead . . .  or whether it yet should be 
oalied a ^rwad

But the lliousands who hare wcr> 
riiipped In these contemporary sanctu* 
aries seon certain oi thia: The new archi- 
teotwre h a n l  changed tiie age-old faith.

Chrietiani^ has known many forme

of worship, many terma of expreesioB.
But there has always been Unity ud* 

derlying diTeraity. ChriatianB worship 
the nme God and Lord; they revere tfbe 
same Croes; they search the same Scrip
tures.

Through human ardilteeta who m»> 
press their derotiem in different former 
The Divine Architect Is painting afl men 
to the spire of Faith.

Sundaf Mondpr TuaadsF Wodneadaj TharadsF Frldkf Ssturdar
I QiritithJaQS I Corfothiani Ephaaiaao Ephoaiano .Ephoaians Hebrews IPator

S:l-9 S:10-17 2:17-a 4:1-8 * 4:9-16 11:4-11 8:4-8

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApostoBe Faith Chapel 
U ll GoUsd

Airport Baptist Church 
108 Frsxier

Baptist Tfinple
400 11th Place

BlrthreQ Lsae Baptist Church 
Btrdwell at 16th

Cehrary Baptist Chnrcb 
6th a  A u ^

College Baptist Church 
U08 Birdw^

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
i l l  Main

First Fret W in Baptist Church 
1804 W. 1st

Ornes Baptist Church 
108 Wright

HUlcruet Baptist Cburdi 
8108 Laneastar

M t  Betbal BapOat Church 
t a  NW 4th

Mlsioa Bdutista **U I V  
N. llth aud leuriy

FhiiUpa Memorial Baptist i 
. Ceruar 8th *  Ital*

Prairie View BaeUW O hv 
IM h eia iF

Primitive Baptist Church 
101 WiUa

Settles Baptist Church 
1110 E. 19th

gpaniah BapOat Cbureh 
701 9th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 llth Plaos

Weatover Baptist Church 
108 Loekhart—Lakeviaw Addttoa

Weat Side Baptist Church 
1808 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Oongrcfatioa 
Pregar Bldg.

Bethel Temple Choruh 
S. Highway 17

Big Spring Goapel Tabenade 
1S8S Scurry

ChrtetiaB Sdeooe Church
laos Orugg *

Church of Chrkg 
14U Mate

Churah ef Chrial 
1808 W. Highway N

Church af Chrlat 
Mane Drive A BIrdwaB

Church of Chriat 
1908 State Purk load

. Charah ef Chrtet 
NB an  4  RuBBaii

Churah of Chrite 
UM W. 6lh

Church of Chrlat «
n th  4  Btrdwul

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Churah of God 4 Chriat 
708 Cherry

Church ef God ta Christ 
910 NW 1st

Church ef God A Prophecy 
on N. Loncaeter

Cbureh of Jesus ChriM of
Latter Day SaioU 

laoi WaasoB Road
Church of Tha Naxareoe 

1400 Lanoaoter
Colored Sanctified Church 

810 NW let
Faith Aasemhiy of God
NB 10th 4  Lancaater
f ln t  Aeeembty of God 

W. 4th at Laacastir
Irftto American Aaeambty of God 

NB 10th 4 Goliad
Faith Tebemade 

4M Youag
First Chrtstlsn Chnrcb 

9U GeUad
firut Chareh of Ood •

SMS Mata
Baker Chapel A M I  Ctenh 

HT lYaioB Avu.

MethodMt Colerad Gharch 
80S Tradaa Avo.

MethodiBtOhm

Nortlwida MrihodM Church 
ON N. GoBad

Pwk Methediat Chareh 
1400 W. 40l

WeaMg Memorial Methedtet 
18M Oweaa

First Preehytariaa Chareh 
7W Runoeis

IL PanTs Preshyteriaa Church 
lOM BMweU

nrst UnKsd Poataeostal Church 
Uth 4  Dtzte

Klagdoni HsB, Jehovah’s WBnsmsu
lOO Doulay ' '

Pentecostal 
4H Youag

tacrod Heart CalhoBe Cteath 
UO N. Aytferd

luunacalata Heart of Mary Catedte
Church

Saa Aagato HlMiwaF '
I t  Mary’s Episespal Chareh 

ION Goliad
I t  Pad’s Lathoraa Church 

StO Bcurry
' Trinity Latharaa Church. UJ..CA. 

SlO Scurry
Sovoath IteFUU Raaael

J ■

do Dteo

CHAPMAN’l  MEAT MARKET
1807 Gregg Pboao AM SNIS

T. a  McCANN BUTANE C a
» u t 0 «  Ugbt So Sfateo”

■ - a

SEVEN-UP ft PEPSI COLA 4 
BOTTLING CO.

T ak e  A friead 10 Ctaiieir

H UIl. ft PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted Huii-Pote Hull->Elmo PbOlpo

McCRARY GARAGE
Ehria MeCrary

JftJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

LadtoiJoaao

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

BOBBY LAYNPS BOWL-A RAMA
HaroU Fisehor

TOBTV PASTRIES
Mr. and Mre. Cheotar Rudd. M p.

GOUND PHARMACY 
WsFUO Oound

K. a . McGIBBON
PUUpe N

BLUOTT ft WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC AdoOa Carter. Mp.

ITATV NATIONAL BANK
*^Conplate toMl CoaveaionF*

R ELECTRIC (XX
Wa. B. Row

RECORD SHOP

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKDt (XX
Marvta SeweB 4  Jka Kteap

HAMILrCHf OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
*Xaad1he Wag”

MBAIFS AOTO SUPPLY. OfC

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC (XX

MEDICAL ARTS 
O iN IC  HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE (XX 
R. L. Beeler Mp.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COD'KH* 
.LAUNDRY ft CLEANER

H. W. SMTIM
. TRANSPORT CO., DfC. 4
I .  W. Smith aad A n M  MsniMdl r

R. ILBCTWC (XX ,1
Wm. B. Row

CARVER DRIVB4N PHARMAOT 
JOBBM MSteuCmrm

ESTAffS FLOWEBR ^
Mre. JaNN Lm  TOUMud

X W. LTITLI 
CONSTRlH^nON (XX 

ItaN Non BaSb IMS
’ - j - . :

w ^
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Citizens Aid 
Fire Victims
Two families whose homes and 

possessions were recently de> 
strayed by fire have received help 
from other citizens in the area.

Big Springers have bera gener* 
ous to the ueveland Gossett fam
ily after their second encounter 
with disaster in six years.

Many of the household furnish
ings whidi were burned Saturday 
have been replaced, according to 
Mrs. L. C. Gibbe, at the Pancake 
Patio, where Gossett works. Sup
plies of clothing have been re-

K' lahe4 an<t other articles have 
donated.

An Airman from Webb *AFB 
donated a used refrigerator; a din
ing room suite was given, and 
springs and a mattress foUowed.

Other citizens made donations of 
cash or used clothing. Someone 
gave the family a heater.

"We received 18 boxes of cloth- 
ing at the Pancake Patio,'* Mrs.

LEGAL NOTICE
uNiTSO a r a n a  o i a n t i c r  c o u n t  non THs
NOaTHBjm DUTRICT OF TSXAS 

a b il x n e  d iv isio n
VNITSO 8TATKS OF AltXItICA. PUtotM. 
«• tt.M  ACRBS OF LAND. MOESi OE 
LESS. SITUATE IN HOWAEO COUNTY. 
STATE OF TEXAS, AND UNA V. 
DUNAUAN. ET AL . DrlamlMU.

CIVIL ACTION NO. SOS 
NOTICE

TO; Mr*. CUr»*e» A. EusmU sod Tom 
Noloa, or thslr bom. togsl roerooonu- 
tiroo. or ouccooaon lo UOt, sod ankoowa 
•thors.

Yo« sro hortbv oouflod that s  com'
ritoiol la eondomnsUso bsi borotofero booe Hod to ibo otnoo of too Clark of tbr Abors-usoasd Court Is sa setteo lo oi 
d«ms. tor pubUc um for HisblUbmaol of sddlUaosl fuUulo* ts oenosctloa wub 
Wrbb Air Nreo Eom. Hoasrd Oouetir. 
stow of Traso. sad Isr aucb ocbor uooo so 
msr bo sutbanaod br Csasrsts sr by Esrcuuvo Ordsr. lbs to* sunplo ttUo. oub- joM H osisUBd immosii lar aobus roads sad bldhsrsys. subllo aiuittos. railroads 
sad mpoltoss. la tbo prapsrly dsscribsd hi EibibU "A" sWsfhad bsrslo and mods pan borrof.

Tbs sutbortly for tbo tsktas Is tbs Act of CoBcross asprovsd Fsbrusry IS. ISU IIS U3  tin . SS DSC. MAI sod aclo. 
siVPlomoiilarT tborslo sod smsadoh 
tboroof. sad uadsr Um fartbor oiitborftr of 
lbs Act sf Ooasross soBrovsd Aatosi 1. liil I ts  Btsi it), SS uTc. m il soohobs 
M l sad tm  of TWO la UaUad SU cods, o'tucb saNborlss tbs sewUaltlee sf 
load lor mUMary otirsasss. um iUI of 
COBcross spprosod Aoeoot Id. IM iKmio 
Ld« ss-imi. vbicb set sutbsnooo aoaul- 
siuso of Ibo IsAd. sod tbo Asl of Cam sross sporusd SiQlsmksr Id. IM (FabUs 
Ld* as-mi. vblob sst asproprisiad foads

maps m
Top srs  Nanbsr aounad t ts i  M you 

boss say obloottsa or drlssso Id tbo tsblas
of roar propsrty yso “  — "—  sorrs upon plalaOtrs a l_ _ . _  —
sddrsss bsrssa Sostgasiod wMbhi Ivoaly 
ddys sfior Aprfl 1 IM. oa saswsr idsm 
tifylsd lbs proaony la orbtsb yap claim 
u bars oa laUrsst sisilaa ms tiolaro sad Oktoal of tbo lalsn si sishasd aad sidUBd sU roar oblsotimo sad dsfsoaos 
to UM tskiM sf ydur prapony. A fsuaro so Is sorrs as aosasr shall ssasltlalo a rsaisai lo tbs laklnc oad lo lbs as 
of Um Court is procsod la boor tto sad lo no tbo jBsi ssmesoa " -

s traiTsr of aU
jblKtlsBs asl so ------------

too arc fonbrr iMiinad tbsS V yoa bars 
BO ablsrthm or doSsass w Um lotaas yoa may sorrs spsa pIshUUTs atlorasy a am
la wblUMSo*sI2m is bs mtorsolod. sod 
tbsrsoftor you sball rsootro aotlso of sB
prorsodomo oHosttaa tbo sold pfspsrti Too aro farmst asOnod mat at M  trial 
of Um Issuo sf bat Minitusoahoo okttbsr 
ar aot yoa bars aosasrsd sr sarrsd a aoltro sd aopoaraacs. rau aiay pros sat

of ma aasod sf
Tsa srs furmit asunsd mat trial 

|ary of Um isoas ofo isoas of Jaslby _0lalBUfI EEIWT sandEAEkFOOT tANDCEd UNTTEO dTATEd ATTOENET CLAUDE O EEOWN. ASdlSTAirr UNTTEO dTATES ATTOENET 
M DoMsd matss Court Bsuso 
Fort Worm E Trias 

DATED Marcb IM
EXnniT *<A”

WEUE AIE FOECE BASE NnWAEO COUNTT. TEXAS 
TEACT NO a m  ACEEAOB t M

OWNBE Eay Emnoa 
A Irool sf laad saaolod la tbo OMaity of Noword, tmio of Toioo. bolaa port of 

dirttm No b. T*ias pad Factflc EailwaySSTLstS; £S*.f*m7-7aK5
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Mas b le  U and Id. alsad M  asmmia IBM botiMsa aaid bsclImB Nos • aod Id. asoib T> drofoss M aitsiMii worn. im t  fsof la Um pamt sf boabmma. 
oaM pomi sf bsdtoaipd bohid mo ssam- 
sasi israsr of mo Eay ■msms oropsity, aad mo aafmmaoMst aosibaoii corasr of 
Um Case hu p i i t l  tilualod M o 
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Gibbd M id , "and otheri brought 
their donation! directly to the fam
ily at 806 Wyoming."

About ell that ie still needed to 
fil) in the bare furnjihiogi are a 
(tove and dome underclothing for 
the children, Mrs. Gibbs said. 
There ere six boys in the family 
ranging in age from ^  to 16 
years and two girls. Another 
chUd is expected soon.

The family rented a bouse sfter 
the recent disaster. No lives were 
tost, in this instance, but the prev
ious fire cost the lives of three 
of the Gossett youngsters.

A household shower was con
ducted Thursday night at the 
Knott School to help the Richard 
Thornes famibr. Their home and 
all its contents were destroyed by 
fire March U.

Almost the entire Knott com
munity and other persons from 
Ackerly and surrounw g commun
ities turned out for the shower, 
according to Mrs. Thomas. There 
were caish donations as well as 
linen, towels, dishes and many 
other household articles.

"We have had many persons trf- 
fer the use of nuijor appliances 
and beds until we can get them 
replaced." Mrs. Thomas said. 
"We hope to get aet up in our 
own home again next week."

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are stay
ing in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul C. Young, at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. The diildren are 
with neighbors in Knott so they 
can continue to attend school. Dr. 
and Mrs. Young are preaentiy in 
California aod will return next 
week.

Roy Farmer 
Dies Thursday
COLORADO CITY <8C) -R o y  

Farmer. 70. retired Colorado City 
merchent. died in the Root Me
morial Hoepital Thureday morn 
ing.

He was born July M. lU l in 
HlUkbon) end moved to MHcfaell 
County In 1904, tboa to Colorado 
City in IM . He operated a bakery 
and candy Mnp and later operated 
a candy shop aad news stand. He 
had been the Colorado City agent 
for the Fort Worth Star Telegram  
for n  years. He was a mamber of 
the First Christian Church 

Funeral was to be held Friday 
at S ;»  pm . from the KBier end 
Son C h a ^  ia Colorado City. Bur 
lal was to be In the Colorado City 
Cemetery.

He is survived by a slater, 
Maude Farmer, Colerade City.

Civil Service 
Exam Changed
The U. S. Civil Service Com- 

misstoa has ameoded its axami 
nation aanouncement for treasury 
enforremant agent f grade GB-7. 
gS.M  a year) to include grade 
GSd M.848 a year for employ- 
mant in the traaaury enforcement 
agencies ia the states of Texas. 
Loulaiana. Arkansas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico. Full iaformatioo 
and a p p l i c a t i o n s  may be ob
tained from the poet office or from 
executive secretary. Board of UB. 
Chril Serrtco Kxaminers. Treasury 
Department, Interne] Revcmie 
Service. 1114 Commerce Street. 
Dellas I, Texas. Applications will 
not be accepted after April SO. 
im .

♦

Cubs Name Islands
COAHOMA -  Cub Scoot Dm S 

Wadneaday aftamoM with

TEE
i f  SOM OMMBM Wi (dolb SI fu roii »  fOM M Om bsM M biBFMlOi. 
t  J t  OCTOS. OMTO or Nos, , ,
aM bsMa B pan M Mo oops «  jfw  ooTod 10 Ear SbortoTW ^ortllM o^ 
wood. M oa be dood dolM SS AimwsI tm  ■ed rossrdsd M Vol. M  bI yago ŜS ^ O m Ddsd Eiiordi of admrd CooniF.

See This Interesting New Home
AT tSlS BRENT

(Tura At Our SIga OH Blrdwell Laae)
This beaatifal 8 hsdrssas. SH-bath ben e has aa lavitlag paneled 
and papered family reon. Catered bullUa raage uM evea, 
garbage dtoposaL It has a levely tUa eatry aad is carpeted 
Ihroughout.

See Hew Mach Heme Tea Caa Have Far 8e U ttlel!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO;
AM l-tIM

WARNER
HOMES

2502 Cindy 
AM 3-3377

Juvenile Officer 
Quits At Lamesa
- LAMESA (SC) -  Bill Hollings
worth, Dawson County juvenile of
ficer since Jan. 1. 1961, re s ig t^  
hare Wednesday. The resignaUon 
was submitted duilng a  special 
session of the county juvenile 
board and will be effective April 1.

Hollingsworth said be ia re
signing "in order to devote full 
time to other businesaes." Hol
lingsworth was elected constable 
of the county in the general elec
tion of Novpmber, 1980, but re
signed to take the position of ju
venile offleer.

County Judge R. F. Spraberry 
indicated that the county "is In 
the market for a new offleer."

Minuftman In 
Succetsful Test
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)

— A Minuteman intercontinental 
range miasUe was launched from 
an underground pH Thursday 
night oa a  auccaasfnl taet (11^ 
of more than 4.000 milea.

The succeaa was the seventh ia 
a row for the Minuteman and ad- 
vaaoad it another notch towmd an 
operational goal of late this year. 
Onoa ready, hundreds of the solid- 
fuel misailes wUI be stationed In 
protected sUoe. r e i^  for Instant
retaliation ia attack.

Political
Announcements

tASma fS C S
I ld T T ^  *** Ftmott

Pm iMo. im  BioifNi 
OaiM UU MAEON

STOP
A N D . LOOK

KOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curley
NEW HOMES 

IN
WASSON PLACE

■'M

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, M o«^ 23,

TEUETT LATOeXE 
DATIO E A T U rr

T ttao  I OBlolifdro,---  “■ Bloll
EEAO _____
CAEFEWTEn

gAV m  EEAO

EALFN*V'; CATO*
BAEVBT e. B008BE JtL  
Ms* Qstft!
w a d e  niOATB

CowH Jotoi 
LEE M E . .
A, M. PICE
U W n  E 0 ___
EUSSXIX EATBUEN

'^'’ w A l l i E  BAILEY

seven Cube preemt. After the flag 
ceremony, the Cube answered roll 
can with the nama cl a Carribaan 
island. Mrs. Achard told about tha 
islands and explainad a ptetura 
dt^lay. Den Chief Mika Brady 
conducted the activity. period and 
ctoeiim oaremony and titan stnred 
refrgiIttMnti -

EALFU wwtt e  
AWN NUTT 
MAX u  nioMAa 
EAT S. EKMOLa

~ f i ijACkrEO

Fo*. *4
TEE.3N
EODCN

a. <B«ei MoCOLLAB 
K C. )Cl.MOi EEETES 

--------EAT. ar.

MAE DARROW 
FEANCES OLKini

of Fooooi
j*‘a f f tW snnTE

SLAnoETBE 
FtosjM I t

m a  r w  AOAisa
W A laioL* EDWTEE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO S I R  V I C E -
MOTOR a  EBAhiMO SXEV1CX

AM S-SSSf
ROOnERft-

WBS7 TEXAS nOOFINa CO
m» AM ASiei

FOR SOMITHINO 
DIFFERINT

TREAT THE WHOLE FAMILY 
TO OUR

SUNDAY
BUFFET

Tha Largnat And Finaal 
AMortmant Of Maata, 

Vagatablaa, Rallahaa, lalada 
And Daaaarta Evar Offarad In 

Tha Hf fprine Araa

$ 1 o 7 5  CUMrta

gorved Freai lliia  A.M .*liM  F-kC 
la Oar rm plstsly  Newiy-Osemelstl 

Csffoe Ih m  Dedar New MaaagemenI

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

CnFFMAN E o o r m o

We Have Maay New
Completed Aad Others Usder 
Ceestructioa. These May Be 
Beaght Ob Either Aa PHA Or 
G1 Leaa. A Cemplete Baage Of
Prices. Immediate OccBpaacy.

KENTWOOD
8 Bedreon Brtch Beesee Ready 
F o r  Immediate Oeeapaacy. 
Maay Exelaatve Faataree. Let 
Us Show Too Theee Hauiee. If 
We Dea’t Have What Yea Are 
Loeidag For. WtH BaiM IL

EQUITIES
We Have BoTaral I  Aad I Bed
room Hemee With Lew Enul- 
dee AvallaMe.

CALL TODAY 
Jack Shofftr

AM 4-7376

Normon English 
AM 3-4331 

Open DaBy

F r  W R A IT H

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Hae New 8 Bcdreem Hemee With Carpet 

PaymeeU ISgJi MMiUy tPriM ipal aad Interest) 
FHA and Gl FINANCED 

Mere la  Today -  No PayaMsU UatU AprU 1 
18 P laat To Chaeee LeeatlM aad Cetera 

For Pnrsonalixnd Strvicn 
Call

E. C. Smith Bobby McDonald
AM 4-5016 niOGroggSt. AM 3-4439

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

Ready For lasmedlat# Occapaacy 
Total Dewa Payment gSid 

No PaynaeBts T il Jane le t

Stop and Look!
Beuaes ia the Kaatweed. Col
lege Park Eatatee, Sehuthan 
HotghU, aad DoM^aa Addl- 
ttaas. Near aB echeela. Efui- 
tfee. PHA or GI FU aaciai.

VETERANS
Dm 'I loee ym r GI eUglMtlty— 
can far free tafarasattoa ea 7 
sew  hemee row  avallahle. No 
dewa peymeat ar deeiag ceote
tt yen eaa gaallfy.

INCOME-
Property an Highway SI — 
CenuMrcUl property la Meal 
leesUea aa I . Gregg Street — 
Cemaserdal ille  oa the new 
highway to by-pam aa XH 
acrca — AO Bargaiaa — Dea’I 
w ^ .

Johnny Johnson Foaturoa
Oae-gtep Real Rotate Barvicc. 
The people waattag rcoalta eaO 
Jehney Jehneea.

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
611 Main, Room 202
JOHNNY JOHNSON

•  Buya Eonitieo
•  Reflaaaeea far Qnlck 

Bale
•  Bella Lake CaMaa
•  Has Rcatal Agency
•  Takea Trailer Henaea aa 

tmde-la oa year aew

20 NEW
F . H J L  3 - B E D R O O H  

In Carver Hoiidda AddRtM 
Located NorthweM ^n tt ef Tr 

Homee for Colored Feogla. 
m o  ChmiiM -  No Dewa
FE IC a EXDUCBD -  MIm  I 

M . MMd Smt sa iaa  K
'  sms*.(T FfgmT -
We^BM OTWV

•  Givee Haaeot Advlee i 
Reel Rotate Prehlama

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
NOW!

REAL ESTATE

•  m  BATHS
•  PAYMENTS S79

V U n  OUR MODEL HOME •  871# CONNALLT 
IN THB DOUOLABB ADDITION •  OPEN TH . •:#• 

AM 84481

•  3 BEDROOMS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN

»x« fcev <»:<> e ve»x« >x< »x« tev <

REAL ESTATE
HOUSEf FOR BALR A-S

a o u m r  r o n  ssis a r
m ssm  asar Okss. Car 

m g ^ rse ss sm M e  *M l> *«isr «.

CO O K  & TALBOT
lOB Parmiaa Building AM 4-8481
BM MOEEBOM-a
l u a H  e?i RMoi^
SMI iaoA O W dT. a
sers. n * e H  
m e  c woCTkw. s

iS o fil t o I^ - ^ ssiss. laras I
o D i lS o a r  f I b x —I
Mass M esd. S-;
kOwiT F O E N m nn  tm  turn, mm
rsiry OsMess _ _ _  _ _ ___  
DOWWTOWW MOTOn 000X 10—e
B o S iS l* b O T i  Ml

MME SR Vfe

MMMS I t

MOLTTFta U R IE O  ESALTOei 
i  Otsfe BstsM J.

Marie Rowland

9Uoalgonvery 
AM 8-8071

AM
8-sm

f* a i J X>SM! (MEFETED. HoW ta s a s s .  
Io n s  MKEm  ss ta sr  Mt SMsoe. t i s t a

TaSSSbysED - s MroMn. 
IH SMEdMaer tasa. Fa n s rsrR es-
i T e m S oC  WH e * e n  SOI mmrn.

IT4W a  eH Ja t
U. BEIOL I M

TorS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ONLY CLOSING COSTS

MONTHLY PAYMENTS PROM <M.OO
New FHA. 8-Bedreem HewMt In Lakevlew Addtttan — 4 Mln- 
utee From Air Baae. Vlatt Model Heme Leeatcd l i t  Carey. 

Oa Duty UaUI I:## P.M.

PARADISE HOMES
AM 3-6071

REAL ESTATE
n n t^ i t r jv  f o r  s a l r 4 4

g McDonald
McCleskey

611 Main AM 4-4615
Ida M at McOonaid 
Hattia A  MoClaahay 
P e a r  MarMuQ 
Juanita BattanAeld 
Stella Merrfll

AM 4-«or 
AM 4-tm  
AM 4 4 9 «  
AM 848M 
AM 84U7

Loaiia
Wt novs EsetdM

WE BATE A m w  BOMB _FOn 
a  fsor tdssrNt MEMlYtaMd n a a t *s an wa ia es s(

Es Dsva Fdia a * sr

TEEEE BEZmOOet MIsR Cara«*re PUIEt

TEA PE E u e m r M 1 
cacoavs* RSopBiaa- fonaotf oaop
- lo r  troOfr Muoa Aw M W t

OFFICE SU FPLT-
THOMAA M F L e a H h a -O rF . eUFFLT 

m Mski AM *ent
DEALERA-

WATxnrs FEODucra-B. r. ants

WONT LAST LONG
4 Room Heuat — comar lot — big 
yard. Near shopping ceotar and 
achoob Only 84.800. fM  E. 11th.

HOPE YOUXL BE LUCKY. 
SLAUGHTER

AM l^ im  1806 G rea

TRY CLASSIFIID ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THI JOI

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Hem dp they aspect

•OCdlD M ICX—4 ______________o ! i^  mi itoMM m • mtm 
-  iu . nt

Oa « dsrss s< 1004. I  
sMswM sew s- iu .laa  

cA L V onm A  s T T tn  s > i«r s m . a

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSEA FOR SALR A4

SPECIAL I
8 Bedroom brkk. den-dlniac. N ioe| 
drapea. Radwood fence, air condi-! 
tionad, large ntiUty room, covered' 
patio. Alabama Btreat. |l l8 t  down.' 
Taka car or Mde nota as part dawn; 
payment.
AM 848M After 8. AM 44118

H 6  M E S 
THAT W ILL  

ENDURE 
BY

CORTESE-MILCH

■OUSEa FOR B4LR_________ ^

So much ia t ao littla, 8 bedream. 
attached garage. 8400 movea
you in. Only Ml u m .. 1808 
ML Varaon.

Has 8 bedrooms, 8 bathe, fenced 
yard, eetahltahad Gl leaa, 
1780 full equity, CoDaga Park.

E asy  to buy — New brick 8 bed- 
^  room. don. 8 baths, custom 

built, win taka trade.
parkhiU . 8 bodrooma. 8 baths, 
" don. Oreplaoo. dream kltch- 

•a . patio. A truly bvahla 
homo.

p ro tty , landecapod. large lot. I 
^  bedrooma. doable garage, tots 

ol room, vm y weO loeated. 
Only lUJOO.

A #  opportunity >• trade aqatty 
^  ia large 8 bedroom, dm  for 

equity la ■naOer hanae.
R en t tha furniahed garage apart- 

meat — live in large 8 bed
room, don, dofanw kitebon — 
West iHh. Oaly 818JOO.

Do yon have real aetata prob
lems? Can Ua—Ne m iradae. 
Just faaL honaal efforts. We 
know the market. We secure 
tonne. A1 faiquiriee apprecL

R E A L ^ A T t

■OUBE8 FOB 8AUI

•tnra «.bse- wm Idles
ACÊ ^dSd M

m w  aura «.bs4n>a«, 
-----idks itads.

JAIMK MORALES 
Day, AM 44670 NUe, AM

LIKE NEW

Estabtisbed neighborhood. 8 bod- 
roome, I baths, fenced. New 
lawn, shrubs. Vary neat and clean. 
Payinaats leaa than $180 per
month.

AM 84981 AM 44818
LOW EQtJlTY 

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
Owner transferred. 4 Bedrooms, t  
full ceramic bathe. Carpeted U v ^  
room, built-in- oven and ranfa top. 
Assume preeent loan and naove m 
by AprU 1st.

IMYEB BEEWRT AM MUB
ED BonaoM am *mS$

ALDERSON REAL ESTATI
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
oouAO u-atM b s — II tmmrnm.

Asgto esf^_w sslr («ms4  mJMi
em oA L -O M ssiseeu* wdr 

OdIldA BMk, Biss I ISSM Asm* vUd is iS l 
rsdoesd (sr eulefe idls. Tdks essS ss* m  iTsAd wee«.
ksOnsdd Am , Misfe Mai,

SUltJBBA»ailCB--epa*«ew s 
la ris  ttsM t rstm . IrttWis Wa.

rsaa i. IVA saraam  kaWo, WoMa s a v
^ T S v 5 5 » m - T  ^ w - a  

B u S a S n ^ A ir o m  mc :

LOT8 FOR SALE
FOn I«1E-* 
BsOMas- m  «al 
Fwfe. Wins O. I MB a . Mh
FOE SALX W Isa* rssk «imiw. Can AM 44ns.
SUBURBAN

LAKE J. B. THOMAS
84adroooi home, f  baths. tOa com 
stm etiea, waterfront. Boat docka.

CALL 
AM 3-2800

ron SAU: owwaa CM*
Adib nw t  um.

FARMS *  RANCHES
ACREAGE

788 Acres. Impreeed. 8188.
840 Acres. WMI boprwved, IM.

DONAGHEY REAL ESTATE 
BEfanant 4-8M4 

Sweetwater. Tmas
•  l ie  A c m A  a aao*. iu ~ a w a 'a s n mFair mewsiMwm. mas w-
•  tw  A c n a  o rs iiM as. m r n t ^  c a w r  
Y m * A % J a ^  Esar W ssW resEW e W

GEO. ELUOTT 0 0 . 
on. a iT m b m  n a ik 'A j r t ^ a g

RiNTALS

BooMmo Booia im* m m
COMMEBCIAL F B O F E E T t-se m w  

Ml a  sa  El«ava* SA tSl I  Ossa. C 
kdg dsaa. swBsr sairy  Aataaaa. 

n m x B  BBoauoM  io n s  eta. sw  *r < 
m*m. Oa H  ss rs  WsB wsMr.

BToaa Btnuxito sa 
o s s a  M TttBM. 

EBAUTTFDI. EElCn Wi

LABOa I  BSOBOOW saraWiA Oa 
ttrssi OssO Aar

Ik TO t  ACES pM i « m  i w e v e e s r

S BCDROOM BMCE. tsra ia l I Asa. TWO WEE stTWaiSt lysVSSI
ONE or^ng^M i'it anAonrui. 1

iwiMi ruoi IwZ*"*
B S A m r in . bo m b  m

mCB TEEBA as 
lua rtass awo

W ma. WssA W-. asar

GOOD BUT-OOEBBE LOl sa Wsst Mm 
BUMBBSa LOT class B m  BssI *m
m m  * o f f  j t A C T f ^ V s s r  a s sn

b u y in g
OR SELLING

BEATS RENTING — Large 8-room 
honaa. Completely famished. Good 
lo t Only m so .
If It*8 For S lit. W# Havt IL 
List With Ug ~  To SeU Or 
Buj.

~ , Auto UabUity
otary PubUc

AM 4-8
Slaughter

1808 G reg g
BOOSE POE sdl* a EsAren»TUt~ asms. kdW *aA 

sMk. UM Wsst

r u E  iA L t:  1 »*AfSM A 
nir* MsdIM. FW tosrs
AM f r a n  m m  $ e m

pssd, to n *  tok 
MtoWdEM SdS

pass the very laet word to ultra- 
moden  design, or whether yen 
are oontcat with simple family 
comfort and modem cenveoieaccs, 
we p r e  the same nMticBlow au- 
pervTiien to the constraetiea of 
yoor futare horn#. We iavtte yon 
to aee for yeunehres, at any Ufoa.

2308 MERRILY 
DRIVE

In Kentwood, is Bot a large boma, 
nor CEpanrtve, but you will aajoy 
seeing eoroething different to de- 
■ign and craftsmanaMp. It's brand 
oew. and OPEN HOUSE Today.

bill Sheppard &  co.
M o ltip ie  U if l im  R e a J Ia r  

R e sJ  E s ta te  4  L o an s  
1417 W ood AM  4 - m i

B E D R O O ilg  B
u rv E L v  r v B i n u a s  k**s*M « a a  m i L 
to-vsu ssryitkto ptosMs kdto. t H i O m m
LAMoa nuiBY ksAisHk ytoss to. Wm m  
fsrnHAcA. sIswsA Ap m T IH a (M r. IM 
S u rry . AM «m 8

w L a  a B so n o o a i i r s n * 'U w 's d M y .
FBA (kiMckto- Ctos* t* Etsd. MM aw to.

CLEAN EOOSM Iw  riM MllA Sinto*. 
a*sM n sm . aWA O rs« . PkiM  AM «AML
OOaaFOETAALB Aim E«nsdiAle WtosA
to ! T * e u ^ W to s S f A  »SSe *

Novo Deon Rhoads t BBOnOOM. sAJitoaH Adto art- 
rs is  w anpM  «i*M to o S h to P M .  am 
Mtmmm. All keSA

Vlrghda Davis. AM 8 4 M  
4 BEDROOMS AMD DEN

8180DOWN
WW AST « 9 * M n *  Z A*Am m  » M h  

* M M n Uld. OdrsAS. M «4
ispdrr t s  m *ds» BsWd AdftlW
TtidI s rtrs  *11 am

AIR CONDITIONED
AfWfe. t  NB

a a a v w M ^ m a  w w a a ^  wawmsw w
fssas . W W «**E •■A »  TV, 1
pdrtWA. O. A. McCllhiad*.
bOVELV FVEMMOBO

AMM
-coS fS S IS D r

m m. m AMst I
meMoEs.■s. Boar 

fW Bool 1
ROOM A BOARD
BOOM ABD

$350
Is aO yon win need for down pay
ment aad ctosiitf coati on tbaaa 
new three beveom . IH bath 
homae, new building on South 
Parkway to Suburban H d^its. 
Theee homes win be takea qokk- 
ly . .  . So, now is the time to se- 
1 ^  your tocatloa aind complete 
color echame. They wiD be ready 
. .  . Come Spring.

CALL US IF YOU NEED
•  A Good Equity Buy
•  Home Rental

Offices 101 Goliad
Paul Organ AM 3-4993
Ed Bunon AM 3-6161
Evenings AM 3-6308

•  MW m 6 ^  TOU M d I  ksAreaw 
Imn** M dr WesWiwtsd Fisd* OiMd

TA*di mew.
•  BFACtOna > ASOIAOH Artrk. I  AdOw, 

ItllcAw A»». Idra* Add*i fSdM, IMsUS m.
•  OWE o r  c a r *  fwwr k#***, i

AyMA. 1 AdW*. rMrtfsrdi 
Afd, stSdlMM lddd*HB. 
i t*  frM s kdA IdM Ik*

•  ^ BEOnpOM, t  E A T m  m a  e m i M

iss, 1 ksArosa

m m
GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
MuRiple lirtln g  Raoker 

488 MAIN
Real E stato-L aani Tnenranre 

Oft. AM ya rn  Rae. AM 64818 
Juanita Conway. Batoe-A M 4-8844
H m E T  aSDBOOM. I H ^ ,________

SM^sr*

ff^OOLS
iMMt Omms tm c*. ••

IN c iS L E fc^ A R K

dAAsA rURNBHRD APTR
I EdoM rohtnsaBo'

t  BOOM FUEilWE E n  i 
pshs, taassA r*(Ai *W swAB 
PSM. MM VW* y *. AM 4-MBA

ioZ S T T u B oH S

rsrAM*»<3E

as* w

•  BOOM
*esEy-«sw iwim t.

Tm s B U S O ra  LOT
■AAsy M iw  ksek mb l i s t  m  Um 

. k* s * n w t- %  Um M *e**em  k S  
SSM MSB a ■rtssA to t s a

NEAT. C lilA N  HOME
Wssr ksv UtoMWf SSHtSt
Asa Wto*. V i r t i f  VdrA.

ONLY 88000
esNAW SCMNIW. s  Jdff* I 

cisssi Aosr*. t a n s  h  
d ftsrsd—stMMM*

AM

WICE. CLXAX 1 iw m  IS
Tm* owSS^/SFTiiml*
EFFItlBWCT AFABYKEirT. 
U  AW* SdM Amir A l t  V * 
Wsst n a . AM * 9 m .

Id i n r i i  i k w A i i  a

CLOSE IN a  REDECORATED
I r*»to ksidd. Ldwl* i ls i i l i .  Ass 
ta r s i*  SB srtirsai T«*dl tM.We. YWi

TOTyQ, PRICE I12JN
k W W sw ^ M W k  ksw* Dsa IS A J E  
ClsstoSi sissslA isdOT. stos AssskEM* 
drss. Al—to diss, MOM edrpAl, Arse**, 
adrae*. J*d**A YsrA. M B  towOi. 

n *  Wsit « LMuit* Ar* E sk v  
M sfkst f s ls*

1 ACRE a  WATER WELL
« rsssM sM  ksth, IMUL l i e n  A*Wi

ROOM TO ENJOY UVINO 
*a rsssM wdcWW, sarrsWA. ersa w  
] A ilrs ito i, m  ksik i. ksr AMAss 
skssrtsl AMae srsA. SeddMos ymrC 
itrA te  t M ,  r w i i  Me wmm f iM  
trw*. M B W I m u .

ON EAST IMl
Odlr m !F*Srrai*

SPACIOUS HOME 
mtr tens. **m* e iwe*

j s r . S w ' ^ i s r a

OAiudB AfAstiAXltT 
ormc-

AM ANSI
a nooM ruEwisBED

a E o d io  AWO kail 
Apply «M Wdto l*k
BATE AFAETMSKT-Wtt TM  «

a nooM rOEWMigtD iparMsw., jn ilr  ■ M l .  tWHM A WitoW IS mI

UM m u  AMfl n*W*r

v ir g in iX !^ a v is

a U f i h b o a 'V I  
f S iw - c a  a*
FVEWUnEO. c u

tnaarEEce — All Xhidg
---------------B r An ^  M tW  "
8 Bedroom Brkk house an H 
4H mOae east ef Big Spring m  
pnvanani Eacleaed garaga. uailtjr 
ream. buOt-ia eoeklni. ceatral 
heat $ m  dewa.

M. M. BARNBi 
AM M 0 8  LT
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•USINESS SERVICES
eoor

.A
■wax

Blectrkel Wiring
AM « 4 m  m  c

Telly ilectrtc Co.

oM rM( mwirad.tUy ̂  n a r
CUMITOP J< n » —ta m y a rd  NrtUlMr. aaak 
laad R M alr or batU (aneat. ftanaova 
troaa J j f j M S U .

& tu X x o iw c
Aaaartoa'a U arfM t SaUtM

na Cla

BIO SPRING’S HNEST S-bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigerat
or. Vented heat and air condition
ing. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inside a n d  
out.

V a ru u a  Claanar 
Salat aod Baralca

Uprights — Tank Types 
RALPH WALKER

AM 4-M7B AM 4-5570
OAT’S PUMPINO Sanriaa. aaaapoola. 
tic laaka, araaaa traea elaanaa nai 
aitia 2S1« Waat ItUi AM 4-HSS
TOP SOIL, rad ca tc laa  asad. callcha.

.1507 Sycamore
FURNISHED HOUSES

AM 4-7861 
BS

d rlv av ar iraad l. dallaarad Lota lartlad. 
Plovod Charlaa Raa AM 4-7S7S

PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
TWO room runilaM d bouaa BUia 
■ m ib . Coma to M l OalTeatan___'a aBOnOOM PURNUHKD heuaa. 

A braata. I t s  Mooth. AM l-M K

BuUdapa Com poalkm . new or rapatr. 
Palnttne. b tu rto r  ■ a ita r to r. IS la a ra  ax- 
parlro ra  Work cuarao taad  trac  aiUm ataa
AM 3-2577 6W N Gregg AM 4-2811

TmUEK BXOaOOM noma. tumUbad or tin- 
(■mlahad. baa a t ICN Alabama afiar 
S
T n u a c  ROOM tuntlahad bouaa. bOli oald. 
a m  l-O M  Of AM 4 MtW_________________
RMALL. PURNUHEO J room bouaa Apoly 
ra a r  a< • »  Ooltad _____
RMALL PURKIAHKO bouaa. bllla paid, 
a u  mootb. Btudaata or couple 1401 Run- 
aaU  _______
PURNiaRBD 1 ROOM bouaa. (ancad back- 
yard , naar to abopplnx cantar. IM w. 14tb 
paaaaa 4 ROOM fumIXhad bouaa—Coa- 
ham a-eSA  no bUla paid Saa E arl Road. 
SI4 North lat. Coaboma
No r  r e n t —Ona and two bedroom houaaa 
Id ra labad . bUla paid. 15CS Waat KIcbwai

E ar Molal. A C. Ear
BEDROOM FL'RNUHED bouaa. Waabar 

anbirtlna faorad backyard AM 4-W71
ONE BEDROOM (umtahad heuaa. tU  
Rianfb w ater paid Inqulrt third bouaa 
ro a r  14»4 E a it  «th __________
VNFVRNlSnO HOUSES B6

1. G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

Fill Dirt—Driveway 
Grsvel—Asphalt Paving

RERMAN W ILEM ON-Ilapalra all typea 
rooma. ramodclint, nbor ula. cabinet Um . 
cooerria work No tob too amall Ba- 
pofloncad labor  AM 4 .« ia  or AM 4-4751.
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE-AM  4-I3S4 
Strip, wax. Dollab Hnora, window claantnx 
Hatnci. oiricca oemmarclal. Dally, waak-
ly monthly 
BLDG, s p e c ia l is t ’

IMiRl.. 1»-Y«ar 
MiWmib 

Water Healers 
64I.M

m

P. Y TATE 
lOM Weet TMrd

FINANCIAL
‘KK.SONA1 lOAlUM

MILITART PER SO N N EL- Loana SIS up.
—  Runoala. AM S-nSlOulek Loan saratao.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME Room for ona 
e t  two Expartaaicbd ears. l l lS  Main. Mrs. 
J .  L. Uoxcr
ANTIQUES A ART OpODS J1
NEW SHIPMENT of leyal'

b»l 4lb^irivta
»o»alY

wrakly a t Lou's AiHiqu 
uy-Sall-Trada

?uat a r 
i l  Wait

COSMETICS J t
LDSIER'S FINE Coamatlca AM 
IN  Baal 17tb Odessa Morris.

4 -n u .

BEAUTY COUNSELOR -  euatom fMtad 
coamatlca. "Try Bafora You Buy.” Corn- 
nlate stock, no waMtlw Laalrlas Bwuut. 
AM E ast IWi AM 3-ni3.'
CHILD CARE - r - n
BABY SIT in your boms day or Blsht. 
ISOS Stair. AM S-4S01.
StT HOMES nights, also oysr waaksodt. 
Mrs Raid. AM 4-MSl.
MRS MOROAN’S Nursary, weak or day. 
AM 3-4711
WILL KEEP Chlldran - aoytlma 
or week AM 4.A9S7

by day

WILL K EEP ebUdran—m y bnina. SIS Ayl- 
fard. AM IdOM
BLUBM'S N U R SERY -D ay or night cars. 
1ST E ast ISth AM 124S2
WILL K EEP cbtldran tn my boma day- 
n ^ t  or by hour a x c ^ _  SigKiay. Mrs. Tad

U N  Nolan. AM 3-3434

E2 WANT TO keep small boy tS days 
aged 3-4 AM 4-TSM

raak)

WELDLVO-NO lob tum ad down 
abla. go anywhere AM 1-3434

Port-

L B LANE, building coalractor. C tblnalt. 
ramodaling. additions to rour horns or 
mainaaa place. Expartancad labor, promp* 
srrslca  AM 4-3SM

l a r g e  1 BEDROOM dining i 
t s  lowB and aebools. tn  maotb.

oom. cloaa 
AM 4-1144

LAROE 1 BEDROOM untumlshad bouaa 
IB SbBd Sprlnga. SS3 m ortb AM 1-StlS or 
L T rtt 4-3SS1 
S BEDROOM wmiNo.
■aidlaai. taacad yard. SSS 
Raw tan. AM >47M

waabar con- 
montb ISU

a  BEDROOM UNPURNISRED bouaa. ISM 
Orwgg CbU AM 4-attl or apoly
Rewry. a ROOlROOM8 AND both eoniral bast. Traa- 
Itaa  bllBda. hardwood floen . larxa yard
AM 4-7714̂ _______________________________a LANOR ROOMS and bath, lecatad II 

Naitbaaat af Btg apnng Saa O W
S  mile sooth al Oay Mill School

1 BEDROOM, a ir  condlUansd ponal 
ra y  bsot. piutnbad lor waabar-dryar. sar- 
Boit. storage Pang ad baeXyard 1113 Lax- 
ib |S » .  AM 4S7S1________________________
S ROOMS. NEWLY daeoratad S3T Rtdga 
|aa. PlawikLd tar waaltar. tat wlrtag- naor
t^ROOIROOMS. SER TX rt porch, ptumbad for 

Mt wiring ise i Ragt XIM.
s n ii

R R D R O O M  onromlgbad bouag. 
■ h u b id Sar waabar. fancsd baakyard.
M rs. PKU. AM 4IO tl
BMPORNISHBD RICE S bodroam banaa 
Oaad asaabborhood Lscalad ISM SNU. 

i m  matt AM 4-7eT4
HICB largo t  hiSraani bawsa claaa la

ben- al m  Dauflaa SM mantb Can 
g. PaataiwM. AM 4-4M1 ___________
B 0R O O IS . FLOOR fnniaea. waabar 

T r a i l  yard. IMS a rc a in e n . 
U U  TocaoB ____________

FOR RENT
Or Will Sen

With N» Down Parment. SmaD 
Oosing Cost—Clean > and S Bed
room Homet. In CoavenleDtIj 
Loeatod Mootioello Additkm. 

BUckmoo 4  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2SP4

I HE8MOOM NOOSE, pbgybad far wagb 
i f .  MM Mkd 14U Maaa. m  niawtb ___

JWO ksdrwopi 
TWO bidraiwn and daw

AM I-S4SS

UNPDRNISEED beuaa 
SM Waat Mb AM 4-34ei________

FOR RENT 17
f»snMR

prntmiSMS
C a r  RaU. Wssi Btebwsy s t

CABINETS, STORE Ptxturcs. ganaral re
pair and rumUure rapalr Free asUmatrs. 
fras pick up-dallyrrr Purcell Cabinet Shop, 
7U West 3rd AM 4-S2SS
MASONRY W ORE-AU kinds Ftrrplacas. 
barbacus tuts, patloa a  soaclalty AU 
S1371 W R NIcbols
INCOME TAX SERVICE E-6
INCUMK TAX torvica. m dindual or loini 
rrlum s. S3 SO I M  Barnes AM 4-4S3S
INCOME TAX and bookkeeping sarrlca 
Escx-riaacad -rrasanablg and nromm AU 4 ass
INCOME TAX—Bookkggping daryica Rea- 
tonablg. expartancad After 3 00 week
days -any tuna weekends. SOI Rotainooc 
AM SS4S7
INCOME TAX aatum s figured ReasaoAbls 
rales. 4 T sars sxornance BBA degras la 
accounting Jotui Berry. AM 3-177S
PAINTING-PAPERING Eli
POM PAINTINO. paper banj 

d texiontng I 
Mt7 Scarry Street

tag n y  _t»xionlng
u tn g . baddmg. 
r r s d  Bltboo.

TAPING. BEDtMNO Taxtontng and 
per banging AM l-33ia
POR p a in t in g  and paper hanging.

Ulllgr. 14IS Dtxtf. a m  4-m I
can

PHOTOGRAPHER.S

LICENl<ED CHILD care tn my boma. 
Wood A.W 4-1SS7

1104

BABY SIT nights—your botno. 
703 Douglas

AM 4-714S.

S P E C I A L  
< CommofUi—Lavsitory—Tab 

ALL FOR 
I74.M

D * 'C  SALES ’•
W. Hwy. M AM S-OT

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Trundlg Beds SSS.SI
3-pc. Mapla Bedroom  EulM .
U apla Bunk Bods ..............
P lano ............................. '................  1

TV, ai-in. with stand ................
A partm ant R angas ......................
R alrlgara to ra  ...............................
Usad M ahogany Oask ...........  i
1-Draw ar Cheat. Fo rm ica  Top i 
Skl3 Linoleum I

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

l..4r\DRY SERVICE JS
IRONING DONE In my bonie. 1133 per 
doian il3  West Sth, AM 4433S___________
IRONINO W A N ^D  ISU East Mb Call 
AM -«SMS
IRONING DONE tl.M  mixed doten 
Tucson. AM l-4Sa

1113

IRONINO-FAST senrtce Pick up and d e  
llyrrv MS Scurry by While's S tort. AU 
4-7KS
DO IRONINO my boma 
D rtrr AM 4-4IM

3104 E Marcy

IRiiNiNo WANTED Pick up and dallTary 
Call AM 3-44SI
SEWING
MEN 8 DOUBLE brasstrd  suits made Into 
singis SOS North Burleson. Stantoo., SK 
4-37S3
WILL DO sewing and altarstions raaaon- 
able AM 14433
SEWING, 
ing Mrs

ALTERATIONS and Upholster- 
C L I'ondar AM 4-1104

WESTUDE FURNITURE. West H t^ -
way SO. Uiod furniture. appUancas, toola.
bought and sola 7 days weak AM 3-3SS0.
KIRBY VACOUM Claanar aalaa and aare- 
tea Rapalr all makaa AU typaa usad 
cIsaaarB for ta la  Kirby Ceropany. SOS 
Gregg. AM 3-1134___________________ _

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

QUICK FREEZE Freezer, I4-cu. 
ft, upright, 90-day Warranty $119.50 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain. 6-niontht war
ranty ....................................  $99.50
KENMORE Automatic Dishwasher, 
portable. 30-day Warranty $49.50 
FRIGIDAIRE Autmiiatic Dryer, 
all porcelain, no venting neces
sary. 90-day warranty $79,95
Ranges and Refrigerators for Rent

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd__________ AM 4-7476

Rent a TV. $12 00 per month 
Garden Tiller, as low as $99.95 
WESTCRAFT GARDEN TOOLS
4 Ft, Hoe .............................  $1.47
Rake   $169
Spading Fork ......................  $3 55
Round Point Shovel .............. $2 09

Pag The BgiS Baal Oa Any
PIANO OR ORGAN

Saw D A L I. Vauw

Baldwin ond Wullifxar 
Don lap

Pr*mMake Y aar l a laeSlaw Nsw 
O rae H  Mylaa R PbMakss.

r rs sU a a  P laaaa IM.SS ■■
S P R E B  Laaaaba WMh O rgaa B sa te i

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Asraas Pram Nawsaae'g Ora. IStS Oregg AM S4SI1

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
JUST ARRIVED

Genuine California Redwood 
6-Ft. Barbecue Set 

Table and 3 Benches.

$24.88
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E. 3rd

FARMER'S COLUMN
K4RM SERVins”
SALES AND Service on R 'da-M yeri Aer* 
ninuw pum ii' and Aarmotor wtiutmllla 
U>ed wbxbi.illt Carmll Clwat* W*I1 Bery- 
Icy Sand Sprtngf T exat LYrtc 4-3M3

I 304 Jo luuna 
j Big Spring

ASSOCIATE STOKE 
AM i-4341

133 N Main 
Andrawi

AIRLINE TV, 21" Console, blond
cabinet .................................  *79.95
AMERICAN KITCHEN Portable
Dishwasher ......................  $49 95
PHILCO TV. 21" Console.
Real nice .............................  $99 95
2 BENDIX Economat Washers. 
Portable or fully automatic. Your
Choice ..................................  $69.95
1 BENDIX Economat Washer.
Fully automatic......................  $59.95
1 MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Like new with a 6-mo. war
ranty ............................... $89.96

Termi As Low As $5 00 Down 
And A.OO Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M a i n _________ AM 4-5265
L6PIANOS

Used PUnog Wanted
Your old piano is worth $100 to 

$ ^  in Trade at

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

1606 Gregg AM 4-5323

LET ME pbptagrapb that wedoinf. baby 
s r  taxaUy trwup Call Keith McUlllm. AM

fp ra p p o lr im m t
RADFO-TT SERVICE EIS

MERCHANDISE
BIII.DING MATERIALS

SPECIAL BUV'S IN US^D 
FURNITURE

RUSHING'S RADIO 4 
TV SERVICE

O ubranteed Serylca. Reaeoasbla R a u i  
Oay ae NlgM CwU

AM 44SM 13IS B an iaa
E li

FOR ALL rour 
»»» LLOYD F 
PANT

building
CURLEY

m aier.al needa. 
LUMBER COU-

S P E C l A L S

CARPET CLEANDfO
CXRPBT-UPROLSTERT O aaninc No Mwk 
lag. na b a rtb  scrubbing, aa  sbrtnkaga 
Piiralihlbgi ready ta r  ue« game day Jack 
Adams Ouracleaa Scrytra. AM 3-3aM
CARPET AifO Uphalstery tleaalng and r»- 
Itattag P rea aatur-staa Madera eautp 
m eal W M Brooks AM yi«M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.STED Male FI
NEED UECMANIC pewfrraaiy with Bulck 
aervtce m r r i m r r  W brrlrr Molar C o . 
SK a-04 l e u a ta n

ELECTRONICS! 
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESS.ARY

rAVTED TO RSNT
k s N T  TO U aee

Bl

U e rn a . T m M 4II

Reas 3 ar 4 bsdr satn. 
<aa CwS Dr. ar Mri.

BUILDINGS
OFnCE SPAC^

FOR RENT

llldw eet Boildiog. 7th and Main. 
C aotnl beat, air eooditloning 
Joattor Icrnce.

Plcoty F ret Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ETATCD MKETOtO 
R p ra^  Ledge Ha 1344 A

Men 17 to 35. High School educa
tion or the equivalent. You will be 
placed on a full time job if you are 
accepted for this program Your 
flrst job will depend upon your 
personal qualifications and experi
ence. As yoM progress you will be 
promoted to jobs using electronic 
equipment. Upoo completion of this 
program you will be a qualified 
Electronics Engineering technician. 
For a personal interview and an 
aptitude teat, call E L. Keeton. 
SettlBS Hotel. AM 4 5551, between 
9 a m. and 7 p m., Thursday and 
Friday

Inside Wall Paint Gal $2 95
Outside Wall Paint Gal $2 95
Paint Thinner Gal 75
Black Mastic Gal. $1.15
Joint Cement 25-Lb. Bag $1 85 
250-Ft. Perfatape 70
Yellow Pine Flooring. lOO-Ft. $11 80 
1 X 4 Yellow
Pine S-4-S, 100 Ft $10 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100 Ft. $19 50

REPOSSESSED M.APLE GROUP. 
Used 5 months Includes. 2-pc. 
bedroom suite, mattres-s and box 

I spring; 8-pc. living room group, 
I S-pc. Maple Dinette. 12-cu. ft. 
j  KELVLNATOR Refrigerator, full 
i size HARDWICK Range. Reg sold 
;tor $1029 70, Now only r9 9  9S

yWSMITVU T ill MFT.

, ia  SFtING HARDWARI
l id  MAM

For Pianos—Organs. Call 
Rita Patterson. AM 4-7002 

Agent For Jenkins Music Co.
Hemmood O rgeni StMowxy CWlrkerlni 
E v y rru  end CWble Nelaen Pixooe Ne«

( I t  month real 
w e have repoceeMed piano* I 
pay m enu N e« planat Mdft up

Jenkins Music Co., Odes
SPORTING GOODS___________L$
t A c o  GOLF clube. eteeU ent eoBdlUon, 
4 m od* t  lrai*». IBS AM ______

LIlMISCELLANEOUS
3'b X 3 FT n o  Modal railroad. tuUy 
landieaped and mounted ea pertnaoenl 
table. I33 4S AM 3-MR

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 West 3rd A.M 3-2773

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Aluminum Window Screens. 
Sizes 32 ' to 55" or 87-unit Inches 

. $4 25
Larger Sizes, 10c each additional 
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows
GUARANTEED—

FREE ESTIMATED 
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-47S6 1407 E 14th

WANTED TO Euy—U»od furniture and *p- 
pUaaeea O ty  Auetloo. AM 3-4411 J E 
Hugbee. 441 Lama** Mlihway___________
HIGNKST CASH petces for uood furniture 
WauoQ U*od FuniHure. AM 4-7413. Tbl 
We*i 3rd
M INCH GAS range. 1 eeare old Excellent eondlUon 34 bicb oeen. 4 bumert. 
MS AM 477T4

PAY CASH & SAVE

IlVfI*W4F, T M s m Twnore . eitendnitt Muet meet
Welcom#

ady W M 
Hagbea.

ETATCD MKCTINO Slaked PInlat Ledaa Na Mt A F and A M every and and 4ib 
TWnreday MgtiU. I M pm Member* argod ka attend. 
iNNaei weleama

AEred TWwelL W M Lon Farter. Boc

Mu*i meet iIm folloviag qnall. 
flcoUaM aeot apeeamm . be nllltmi work- 

expenencod. literate S tarting eaMry 
week. Sunday eff Da aal nopty ■ na« 
:tnod Teaa* Kir.itOTWMnl CammlneMn 
Rm neU. AM 4-t*4l

CALLED M E E n N O

r teg C o am andery  Na 
T Wednenday M arch II

Tba f m wi 
empte

M O rder of

Jao Lemon. E C  Lndd EmRb. Hoe
NOTICES C3

WILL not be leenmutblo f 
unde by Myene efber amee

P e r s o n a l '

r  gay debu 
tan mytelf 
M Dnge-u

Ci

BE INFORMED
TOM ANDERSON, "Slraight-Talk- 
lag" editor of Farm and Ranch 
Magazine is a man who knows 
what he thinks, says what he be
lieves. and has the courage to say 
k.

Hear this spokesman for 
individual freedom —

SUNDAY — MARCH 25
‘ KBST Radio . . .  3:10 p m.

CAB O U TER S roinoA—Muet boy# CRr 
Ferm tl Agpty Oreybound Bu* Depnt

F2HELP IMNTKD Female
THtTPROFIT IS GREAT 

THE IN\X.STMENT IS S.MALL. 

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE?

WRITE AVON 
Box 4141. Midland or Call 

MU 2-0870
NKKDEO—LADT cheebor «if" indy for 
eoft Itoe deportm ent Appir Olbeoa Dia- 
enunt Center 3rd and Johnaon
HELP WAVTED. Mlsc. F2

naaoNA- .
W arttM  etna, anueewlvoe MNt Tate 
a s iM . aw  Fam e pa n —wM waleama

iUSINfSS OP.
wsr
Smeeey e r  ante. Andy WH 
m . Key Motel. AM 3 -Jm

Snti Riaawny
MUTE Of CMi 
aw t anofUInn. ni boalta. AM .
lUSINISS SERVICES

flstn

Voe SOIL, no mtA rad entelaw tand CaB L. A. Riggaa after L AM 3-4SM
M^r^n^^ad fartllMw.TOT eOlL. nil 

pm y J m  U r n t t f .
LocEaioni

o LeaiiW  sOOa. yard w l y ar JlY^ryg tarUilnsr,
•w rtea  AM 44SU

CaB

t o r  so a  lad m  can a. l

Eim rn tr)  l im ry . tS A M t m t  AM 4S3#. 

IWHHfo HMMF* ah
rau> DOT
a n .  b an iy
AM ATllI
HV O M '

________  »|Ml. MM aidte.

FUMFINO

BIG SfRING
employment

AGENCY

We h a re  aerern l )ob* open for m es — 
•a lary  from IM  eeek  to

month

Numeroue openmge for 
from 41 SI boor to 4444

w om w . pay tag 
■oath.

We ncod to  tui Im m ediately both per- 
m aoent and m r t  Uma )obe 
R E O U T E R  'TODAT.

-  •  -
604 PERMUN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535
INSTRUCTION 6

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
s ta r t  wbnre ymi te n  oft Text fnrwMbed 
MpU m e awAtdod. .lo w  monthly poy- 
m eote F a r  frao bookiot. write A atertean 
Sebool. Oopt BR. Box USE Odaaaa, 
Toxae BM erxao S4US
PRITATB PIANO

amTObtyanHy if Oklabi 
AM 4SSM. Mr* ie i l

alna* bets*
trot hi pT- lasr Call

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

POR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

homt. IWto 
MmmH
n n a n c iAl

ad W aaan . A sae IS-
biMunry arammar 

i n i iMMi m a n y aMBnlam  Faiw 
p S a . an  teyadta. dMit botirt, 

aSeancem ont S tad  noma.
. nw nbdf and thne 

Am  R-ieiS C ara ef Tim

QUICK CASH
K k  R PAWN MU SCURRY

•  Red CedAT Shingles

S . * -  „ $ 9  9 5
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen-

Bion Lmbr All C T  
lengths . o*T J

•  West Coast IxU M r
Fir Sheathing ^ / a * r j

o w i ^ v  $ 1 0 . 4 5

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

$ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbsm—29 ga

„ $ 9  9 5
•  4x8xH" Sbeetrock e |

Per Sheet ^ l * X T
•  21S-Ib No 2

Composition C  1  ̂ O  ^
shingles sq ^ J * A J

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamess Rwr HI $-8813

o p ^:n
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base wall paint. Gal. $2 45 
S2-in. Wood Door Grill es. $I 00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. 82.50 
USG joint cement. 25 Lb. $1 85 
No. $-2x4 s—2x8’s. Sq. ft. $9 7$ 
No. $—lx8’i  S4S ................... 9^c
Decorative metal 

porch columns ............  Ea. $7.96
1x6 redwood

fencing ...................Sq. ft. $13.50
AU wool carpet. Installed with 

40k>s. pad................Sq. )rd. 16.96
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
J607 E. 4th AM 4-8243

DOGS, PETS. BTC. U
DOO CLIFFIHO. graaratec. pandloi ept- etalty. Call AM s l i l t______________
ARC RROISTERBO Png puppUtter Ppla. M R. Manr Tate. Saydar nihwwy. 
AM 4-dlM.____________________
PKKINOESE PUPPIMS far ante M4 haa- ley AM ASMS
TDrr esnOAEOA pmtea lar ante Mad aind aamaa. After lidtasd waahiidi enll
AM 3-zm_______________________
STUD SERnCM-ACC Bph>*’ DndMhoBd. ChSmahua AMd nana. M ■ Tate, dnyddr Rtgfaway, am 4-diit
DACRSRUND STOD SWTtM A prarad 
•Ira. AKC Risimiif. ChwutM Brad. Par MinnnatMn PdM AM MIH
noUSEROLO GOODS U
WE EVT gneA need fnenWra. HtglMet 
prioee far itoeaa and refilfemtera. 
Wbenfa. W4 wmt trg. AM ***»
iispaesEsdsb i poict Saitr smarim
manle Heing ranm anito; alM n-laah TTtae «?. 75TU a ?
WS RATE a 
STtanSto' I

> u
/__i

SELL US YOUR . . .
Clean Used Furniture and 

Appliances, Guns; TV's; Tools 
1008 E. 3rd AM 3-4621

$39'95Apt. Ranges, Clean 
7-pc. Dinette, Special with trade, 
only 6S096
NEW Redwood Picnic table with
two benches ............ $29 95
Good Used Coudi ............  $29.95
Good Used TV ................ $6996
20-Ft AM ANA Deep Freeze. Reg
$249 9$, now only $190.95
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

$229 95 Now only ......... $189 90
Unfinished 4-drawer Chest $19 95 
Complete. New. house group t0H9 95 
Used Refrigerators $39 M and up

SWHEEL TRAtLERi rhecX w riter. Erin- 
rude 7H bp m ater Oood aenditaa 34(4 
Cactiw
MlSTELLANEOl’S Lit

FOR SALE
^  HP Rapi-Dayton water pump 
With foot valve. Ideal for lake or 
tank Dealers welcome. Fishing 
tackle of all typos, below whole- 
«sle. Call after 4 30

CLIFF PATTON
AM 3-2749 3211 Drexel

WA.VTED TO BUY LH
WILL PAT apot cai*  tor uaod aopli 
aneea- Refrtgeratora. traaaera. etore*. etc 
AM 3AP4S day a r  night tor appralaal.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
CUSHMAN B aste. Dadd. A4 COSdttiMI 
CUSHMAN EbSte RobwOt. A-l

HARLEY-OATUIOOH "IS" A-l readtuoa 
HARLEY-DATIDOOH

lU b am
SSS

s is
p Oaly 3444 mU4s

; New C IS E M a N seoedar. Oaly__
I Tba New S b p HARLBT-OATIDOON
I Seooter Oaly MW
' Tba New 14 b.p. BAELET-OAYIDOON 

ITS" OMy M il

We H ere  Moay O ther Ooed SargalD* 
AUo Sam* Oood

! N CFO O SraSEO  MERCNANDtSB

504 W 3rd AM 4 2506
S P E L L S

We Have A Good Selection Of 
Other Models -  See Us First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter & Motorcycle 

SALES Sc SERVICE
90S West 3rd

SCOOTERA A BIkCA M-t
Mercia 

Dootor-Ser Ue 
A DOW Seholpa Meyote m  tew u  

I SM W: a  now racuum  tewa awwor, JHm

NOW B  Tba Tbae w  r m i r  
or lAWB raowor We’iw Taa D

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good appearance and excellent 
working condition $69 50
LEONARD Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition $39 95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Newly overhauled. 90-day War
ranty $79 95
KENMORE Automatic Washer, 
good operating condition $49 SO 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Model 101, good condition. 90-dsy 
warranty. Only $89.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6321

MS It. Now r 4 1  
T hutoa Btercte 
xad Sam e a.

B arry  Howl Coell 
Laws Mower Saloe

F o n  s a l e
See •<

IIM  Seeater. good coadKMa. 
Idas Anew a r  AM 4-ASir

A um  ncR vicR Ml

DERINGTON

PRICES CUT

Kenmore AutomaUc Washers 
NOW $164.96 

3 Wash Temperatures 
Matching Dryer ............ $111.00

NO MONEY DOWN 
SEE ON FLOOR

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE

313 Main AM 4-5524
Hide-A-Bed ............................ t7».l6
S-pc. Chrome Dinette ......... $39.96
Limed Oak Bedroom Suite. Twin
beds, triple dresser ...............109.16
30-inch Gas Range .............. $09.96
l»<ut ft. AMANA Upright
Freezer .............................. $199.96
♦ < 0 . f t .  HOTPOINT Refriferator.
I  years old ............................$99.96
Apsrtment Size Gas Range $86.96

Many Other Rems Of AD Types— 
Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stampi

Good Hot

AND AfFLiANCIS

Ml

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M-8
FOR BALE-Mb«7 M Syeteoi liMblte ben e . 
E xtra  nlea. SHSS. Laoatad M4 Deotey 
roar AM 44IS4.
TRAILER NOME. ItSI Midway. M I  14
Bxeellrat eondlttaa. 3 Bodroam . Early 
American; eootar AM 34477
SALE HEW Swbeol tra iler. SxS tl. Sea 
4P7 Weet Third _______
VACATION TRAVEL Ttaflora tar root. 
Sec E  B. E aoror, 1113 Boat ISM

Hopper's Goroge
-ik’ GeReral Ante Repair 

1417 W. Sth AM 3-6341
*11 CMKVROLKT, » 4 a a r . B erd tea. 

a a tra  nice . . . . . . . . . .  IHS
'Id  C H E V aoL E T  V-d. SlMdArd 

Shin ...................w*-..........
'S4 B tnC K  dpoatel S 4 aa r SIM
■M CEEVBOLET. 44teev ........ SSM
'SS rO K D  4-daar .    SMS

(teah-H  yaa'Ta get H CredH E yaw 
bead H!

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

AUTOMOBILES M

TOAILERS M-8
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide L«ssor-Insured 

20c to 4Sc Per Mile
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4506
a r u  rmoenttA/fmmtmf."'...gf

On A New Mobile Home
DISCOUNTS 

from 10 to 25%e-Nothing at retail 
NEW 10 WIDES ONLY

$3495
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8209

NEW
10 WIDES

$ 3299
We Trade For Anything

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTU8 FOR 3ALE M IO

56 MORRIS MINOR .. . .  
■57 VOLKSWAGEN panel 
•58 -PACKARD Conv’t. . 
’51 OLDSMOBILE 4-dr.
•54 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. ..

$796
1480
$225
$195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where F a  a a to t  Ma s

911 East 4th AM 4^788

AUTOMOBILES M
A i m w  F U R  8 A L B

When You Are In The Mackot 
FOR A NEW 1963 FORD 
Or An A-l Uatd Car . . .

See or CaU 
HOWARD JOHNS(»4 

SHASTA FORD -  AM 4-74M"̂  
Ymi Can Get A Bettor Deal From 

Howard Johnaon

Furniture - Hardware

Parts - Insurance - Repair 

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPAIITAN-FLKKTWOOD 

AM 34337, W. Hwy. 80 A.M 34505

CAMP rR A IlK R -ah te*  fold out aod are 
aervenod la 13 In Ttros. f l lS  AM 3-d«7.
1433 STAR 43a* F I Mobil* home. 414 
Min»Kte T railer Park  Ka*t Highway M
I ate M O a n .E  HOME 13x4 1 bedroom,
rice lirn i Ibrougbout 31440 AM 34747
.4UTOS 1 OR .SALF, M-ia;
14N CHEVROLET PARKWOOO 4 - doer 
elailoo wagan. all power f a r l ^  air, 
IS oao arlual milM Sea al 144 Woel U t^
IMI FALCON e x c e l l e n t  eondUtea. 
Reater bte m ater 3-door ttandard  trono- 
BueihMi 1421 LannallT. AM 1-3144
1437 FORD 4 DOOR SUUoa Wagoo Ex- 
ceileal r-jbber radio hooter. Fordamatie. 
l7Mi AM 10S14
1441 KARMANN ORIA coupe Radte. beat 
er white wall Urea Be* at Weelora Car 
Company. 3114 Weal 3rd AM 4-4tn.
late CNEVROLKT BEL AIR t-Tnat hard- I 
tew Radio, heater automatic tr in u n li-  ' 
•ton Clean Salt AM 4dS n
FOR SALE IIS7 Ftymouth Radio. hcMer. 
auMoteUe IranamiaaWa. E iceU eal aaodt- 
1100 AM 4234S

V O L K S W A G E N

SED AN S

KARM M IN OH«AS

STATION W AOOHS 

®  I

WESTERN CAR CO. |
2114 W 3rd AM 44637 i

Rig Spring

1954 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR

Radio, Heater, A Good 
Buy 
$375

«•• ‘: g i > s § - 9

506 East 4th Dial AM 4-8t66

MR. BREGER

3-2S
•AB I  My lA tf 1 <Udn*t Hce RoaMtliiDg Fd limply 

M a t to h B o f f .a s *

/  /  *■

DENNIS THE MENACE

;r ^  f* '

1 ± J
*MJSTt/l WJLSO^f O iCAf/Pt^ m iM TA BUU^BfS 
a v m fi eARASBDOORV

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
flUOAT TV LOO

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 6-60DLAND-CABLE CHANNEL t

I  ts -  Make Room 
Fot Daddy 

3:JS—Jtar*-a E w aod  
4:4S--Olte*aaMM 
4 IS-K am i* k a n le a l  
4 a s -rh iw *  Stoogae 
4 40-8*001* s  Cecil 
I  IS -M r Magoo 
I  4>-R *oan 
I .IS —Nawa. Weatbe* 
4-IS -S toek  M arkat
•  IS- Show T in a  
7 ;3S -0* te* tlee*
I  IS -  Real MrCwya
•  4S-M y I  Sana
t  IS -R aaU ay  Report 

W 4S--N*w^ Weataae

tS :l» -S p o r ti  
l t : lS * ^ a e k  r a w  
u is--siga oe 
BATtTROAl 

I  IS—P ro a tla rt at
SCICDC*

I  IS Ftp rite Ftp** 
l;tP --S h a fl L d ^
4 IS-K bM  U m a rd a  

14 Id—Pbry
11 Is-M aa Rooa fp

Daddy
II :4S-W atch Mr.

Wlaard
11 IS -< banpW uh M  

Dabdte

U:i
Chbreh 

13 IS -D e a th  VblUy 
I tS -N B A  S a U e tb a a
3 4 S -N IT  Baakatball
t  I S -  Ibd 'trv  am P s r s d t  
t  13- 1 1  1. Oo 
S 44—Report
4 a * -  M aatoraM  
S .^ W a U t  F arg  iS ^ lh a  ran
•  IS -S a tu rd a y  Night al Tb* Movlaa 

I t  SS-SartaM a Ola 
II  S S -M sete  
u  : s - s t g a  oa

USED TELEVISIONS
All makes end models 
Portables, Consoles, Table Models $ 2 5 M up

Neil Norred— Rodio and Television
1-Day Srnrke Or AO TVs

AM 4-$m366 E. Sr6

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BlO SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

s as—a n sb io r  ooy 
I IS—sacra* d tenn  
I jm~K4ma M Wlghl 
4 •*—M aanad 
4 IS—CaitaoBO 
1 a*—Tb* Taxaa 
4 IS -N aw a 
I  lb —Broc* F ra tla r  
t  4S—Doag B dw ardi 
l.4 d —Varioty A *w  
S:IS—E ln a  Waaaam
l '3 S -N aw h td *  
1:3S—Roote IS 
•  IS-M argM  
4 SS—T arget—

C orrusiora

l• :•S -N * w • Weathor 
IS JS -T b*  Lot* Bbaw 
13 44 Step Oft
aATl'RDSk

:  J t R ? - ^ a r .
I  44—Newt

I  44—Capt Eadgaro*
I  IS -V ld a*  VUlaga J r
I  JP-SfIghtp Motia*

U tS -M aste  in M  
IP IS-R oy Rogera 
l |: tS -S k y  Kteg
II JS-M y FrtaM FUckb 
u  a s -N * w i 
II IS—Sreent

-BM netw*
1.3S Qweet  lo r Ada 
Z tS -C a rtcanood CIrrwa 

T Inely  Taptca 
'1  BowlllDI

BrMg*
I  t s —Ploweara
I  3S—F ronuer CIrcu* 
4 I t  F*m  Maaod 
1 IS -T nalgh I lb 

■ o n ark aad  
■ J S  H ae i O m  
4 IS —O uM noho 

14 I S - n  Sunaot awip
II IS -T h e  Lte* Eiaw 
11 JS -S tgP  Oft

Enjoy Trouble Pro# TV Reception Without An Anten
na. Call Big Spring Cable TV For A Free 3-Oey Trial 
Provided You Are In The Area New Served By The 
Coble.

AM 3-6302Big Spring Coble TV
K08A-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL $

Itegtn
I::
tiS S bC dss V m sh i 
4;dS-RIT*rb*M  
l  as-Oixab Oargw 
t ' I S —pPMoahM 
l:4S—Doog Sdwarda 
l :IS  Spotte 
r .  IS-N aw a. W ias iie  
I .JS - lte w h id a  
t:3S  Ropta H  
S IS—P eter OuMi 
t  •S -T w tIIgbl Zoaa 
I  IS—Beaebeom bor 

IS:tS Nawa. dportt 
IS IS-T axao  ro d s t

t» r |S -C o rT « M m  
11 3& -A w ari Tbadttd 
SAVCRMF

S t s —C a st S an g  an  
S tS-V W a* FlUagt J r  
1 3S-M lgbty Meue* 

lS :W -S to ste  UMd 
M JS -R o y  R dfori 
tl-SS-O hy Kteg 
t l  lS -M y  F n i d PIMfei 
I t  OS—JIawa 
U -JS-A a*«M  
1 IS—Rlverboal 
t  SS—C a W m ib M  
1 J S -R C .M > .

J a s -A ite r« M S  w a r ih ls  
1 JS -B ae la  RFO  
4 t S - S  Fraacloe* Boat
4 IS-B U l M rrtck
I .ts—CbanplHliids

BrtdgaI JS-Bab Jotebaew* | : »  Raw, WaoUMC 
S:3i f a m  Maoop
1;1S—TRi D o ftad o n  
l :3 S -J U e e  O ta  
1 Sd—Owdateoh*

IS IS —Ncwi. apM II

3:IS—T axsa Idday  
SS-W aath*r 

tStJS—Award Tbaale*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CABLB CHANNEL I

J:0S—Maka Boote taf W;0S—Newt l OS-Pre RaakatSaU
It JS-^ark Faar S OS Baturday Ropoet

l:JS—Bara'a ReUTwadd ii ts-atfo onlATVROAt
t.ll Setewea FIcttoB

I ts rhlbl'a World t:4S—Ruttey Raport
4-is-#ud Rta RMkas TdS-Rax AUea 

• :JS -i^  ih* Flpar
t'.SS-WoUa Fbitt 
t:ZS-Tsa Mm

>:tl>-todH Uwts d:S»i UwrppBt Woto
1 |H ijfye, S;lS-Cted tiaaasrdP t;SS-ngM of th* Wook S:4S-M*k* n*S epspi tS:SS-N*wi

WitsW:$S-ldak* Boote tot
TtjIt Odddy M:lS-MoT|*

ll;IS-WIiard UrSS-Rlta OftiT3S-TVUdst U.tS-W**tera

KPAE-TV CHANNEL 16 — fWEETWATEft

Dayt.-<
l:_ _
l:IS  eds* M NIgW 
4:tS -M  Bsiiad 
4 3S Cwteted 
l;CS—Tbs TOM  
t:ZS Ul tr a  WsdOtef 
S:W Ooite M v s rd a  
S :SS-FsM  aad O ladys

• ;1S -P b ttter at te* 
WMa

trS S -T s rg o t—

M;SS—Niwa WeatiMr 
1S:1S—Tb* Ldte Show 
SATUROAI 

•  :4S>Olta O s 
S:4S—O brin F a ts  
4:0
l:S S -C sp l Kaagat** 
S;SS-VldM VnUft Jl
S-JS-MIsMy M'os-atbsti Usd

It '.lS -llo y  R esort 
UrSS-OsrWsB OM 
l»:0S-l»4Wi 
U:IS-AeeaW

l;0d—Rig r te to ra  
l ;3 S -q u * a t to r Ady. 
I'OS—CaitooB 
J 0S-T1m*ly 
« ;S S -W o B is’4 _ 
4:3S—Chateplitelhtp 

BrMg*
l;SS—nooeoM  
|: J S —ProntW r Cliw s  
1 ;lS -T o o lg h t i i  

Som arkbsa 
t ; I S - e a « «  OoB 
•  :SS—Oiinim oka 

M :fS -T r StnMot Btete 
ll:SS-*nM  Late M M
ii:is-siss on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 16 -  LUBBOCE

l is t  Rnghlw Day

4 :0S -M  Bgoad

•tl 
IN

|;lS-MteaU Dadardsm 
•;SS->TArB*S-

t i .n -A aaam 
BATOIWAX.

•:4S-Pm *’L m 
T :lS -O srto4S4
l ; « S - b M .  k a a s s i s s ^
•;«s> v i2m  f ^ w p  i t .
•  JS-M ISM p
Ilill-ltbste
U :I S - R w  !■  
11:'llilS-fty

MS—Oneat lor AdV. i:IS—Caitood CtreasJ:f^Ttm*ly T^ea
4:tS —W o m a a 'i____
4: ZS-Oiamptaashis
liOS-jSsSrs •:1S-Prieu*r OMw •:IS->Wry Mm  
T:IS-TaiUtM M 

■dmarkaad l:SS->sea Ous 
S'IS OdiKWoho lS:SS-'n Bouat
8?os—H m Late

on

FM HAOlO -  IT N I  PM. BIG IPB IN a -  IM  MOB.

1* Itotei—The Haw i f  d l ! ts - W 4bb Posspoyn
|W  RMh r id a u ir ^ id tS R r a  BMMiMm

l;W  O w iart 
IS;«S-TlM U S s RMtoi

f \

t \

AU1
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Car . . .
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OVER 100 NEW 
FORDS TO CHOOSE 
FROM!

FORD QUALITY AND SHASTA'S 
SERVICE IS YOUR BIGGEST SAVINGI

PAYMENTS
INCLUDE

a
BANK RATI FINANCING 
EXCLUDING INSURANCE

SAVE THE SHASTA WAY

BUY TH E CAR TH A T FITS YOUR  
BUDGET!

"62 Ford Foirlont'62 Ford Folcon
Minimum Down Paymont 
Or Equity In Your Car

MONTHLY
PAYMENT $5211

Minimum Down Paymont 
Or Equity In Your Cor

MONTHLY 
PAYMENT

'62 Ford Goloxio
Minimum Down Paymont 
Or Equity In Your Cor

$57W MONTHLY
PAYMENT $6141

'62 Ford F-lOO Vi-Ton Pickup, monthly payments____ $49.79
------- ----  -  ______

2SHASTA A L E S ' x
AM 4.7424 
500 W. 4th 

Big Spring, Toxot

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC 4<ioor Sadaa DaViDo. AH poo- e ^ l O C  
«r and factory air cooditioiMd. Claaa. Ckaa

r x  A  OLDSMOBILE Super M’ 4H$eor Holiday aedaa. Power 
W  iteering, power brakee, factory air C O C O C  

cooditioaed. One owner ..................... .
r c Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. Factory air C O O O C  

conditioned, all power, extra clean........
r e O  CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. Factory air conditioned, 

power steerinf, power C O O C
brakes............................................................  # T T D

/ E T  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 4-door sedan. Power- C O O C  
w /  glide, air conditioned. Nice.........................

/ r v  CADILLAC Sedan DeViDe. Factory air < | ^ O C  
w /  conditioned and power ..............  ........

/ C e  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door aedaa. Fac- C O O C  
w  J  tory air conditioned. AH power ................

r r e  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Automatic traae- C C O C  
w J  mission. Extra clean ..............  ................

r e  A  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Standard trans- 
mission, a one^wner, low-mileage car . ..

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•VICB •> CADILLAC -  OPEL OXALCR

m X

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
■T

M
AUTOe FOR SALS M-ia AUTO? FOR SALC M-M

^ a a pto, hggtor, mmS-

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ g t l  RAMBLER 4-door aadan. Automaiia traaamiarioa. fac- "  ■ tory air cooditioaad. fall $ 2 3 0 5
/ ^ A  DODGE 4<k>or sedan. V4. ataadard C 1 T A R  

" V  traasmiasioa. radio, heatar .....................

4SIMCA 4<ioor aadan. Economical tranapor- C y A . C  DU utlon for only .............................................  OD
r C Q  CHEVROLET El Camioo. V-t angina, standard thifl,

STT*.................................$1495
r e  A  FORD statloa wagon 4-door. Fordomatie C I C Q C  

^  ^  traaamiaalon, radio, heatar, power steering ^  • w  T  ̂
4 C Q  FORD Falriane *100' 4-door eedaa. Fordomatie, radk>, 

w O  keater. power peering and C 1 1 2 1 (
air conditlooed .......................  .............

r e T  PLYMOUTH Moor aedaa. V4 englaa, an- C T Q C  
w /  toiaatic tranamiaaion, radk>, heatar ........

r e x  FORD H-tca pkkap. C R O R
3 D  V-i ai«lne. etandasd aMft ..........................  ^  J

r  CHEVROLET BdAir. Raal aiea and $ 3 9 5

M  MOTOR Co. INC.
DODOl •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA*”

101 GrnB ^  am  443S1

N«w Car 
Trodt-lnt

r ^ A  OLDSMOBILE Super W  4door. Solid green. Load- 
" v  ed with power brUtea and etaerias. radio, heatar, 

Rydresnallc, factory air condRioaad. premium tirae.
I tinted glasa and many other extras. Local one-

owner.

r e O  OLDSMOBILE W  44oor aedna. Solid wMta wHh 
w W  blue interior. It haa aO power, factory air condl- 

tionad. radio, haater, Ry^amatic. whtta iDea and 
many more extree. Local one-owner.

r e O  OLDSMOBILE Super W  44oor aadan. RaiBo, baat- 
3 0  «r, Hydrmnatic, factory air coaditioned. white tiraa, 

power steering and brakee. Extra riiarp. Local awn- 
or.

4 r * | r  OLDSMOBILE Super W  44oor eedaa. SoHd baiga 
3 /  Radle, kaabsr, Hydrenaatic. factory

V wwwn aaa^ ■aau Un H V
hra daan thrm^boot.

ry.X'

.  air rnndirkineil, 
Pi^mknn ttraa. Ex-

FtXtD V4 44oor sadan. Radio, haatar, Fordomatie. 
3 T  Low mUasge. Local ene<rwBar. Rad aad whMa.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE.OMC DfALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4443S

rsL fl MERCURY Phae- 
O V  ton aadan. Factory 

air conditioaed. p o w a r  
brakes, steering. Inunae-

$ 2 2 8 5
4X A  UNCOLN Landau 

Premiere. Factory 
air conditioned, p o w e r  
windows. ventUaton, scat, 
door iodu, brakee aad 
steering. Truly gorgeous 
and handsome. Purctmeed 
aad driven by local fanv' 
ily. W r 111 e a warranty, 
Amarica'a flneat aad moat
diatinguishad (  O  O  Q  Caotomobilo 3 3 T 0 3
#X A  liOKtmY Park- 

" V  leoa Phaeton. Fac
tory air conditioned, pow
er steering, brakes, leath
er upholstery. One of the 
great cars of all times. 
Immaculate. C O A Q C  
Drive tt ^
4 C Q  UNCOLN Coeti- 

3  T  Dental. Power win
dows, seat, rear glaaa,
brakes, eteeriag, lactory 
a 1 r conditlooed. Here's 
beauty aad comfort in ex-

S T L .  $ 3 4 8 5
#K A  MERCURY Moor 
3 7  phaoton. Air con- 

dltiooed. locally owoad. tt 
handles like a d r e a m .

$1585
# C A  MERCURY six- 

3 7  panoager Pbaa- 
ton. Purrhaeed and driven 
by local pbysidaa. 3l.00a

S ? . . . ^ 1 5 8 5
4 E A  FORD aedaa. V-g. 
3 7  standard shift, Ww 

asilaaga, Net a spot iarida

$1285
'5 8  v ” ^TWk

4 r H  MERCURY 
3 0  too tedm. Air

$1285

dUiooed, power steering, 
brakee. It's immeailata 
One of the aO-time fine 
auto-
mobiioa_____ _
/ e y  CHEVROLET se- 
3 /  daa. S t a a d a r d  

shift. Not a blemish inside 
or out. C O f lC
Bargain ......  » R 7 Q J
/ C 7  CHRYSLER N tV  

3  /  Yorker. F e w e r  
steering, brikee. faelorjr 
air consigned. Five aeu 
premium tires. Spotleae in
side and oat. C l l f i C  
A gTMt buy * 0 3
i c y  C H E V R C ^ V-g 

3  /  BelAir. P o w a r  
steering, sir fonditkined, 
new tires. Top car by any

a s  ^ $ 1 1 8 5
fC X  OLDSMOBILE W  

3 w  aadan. Air coodi- 
tioned. Net a C 7 0 C  
Memiah. ......  # / 0 0
# C e  FORD aeilML 1
3 3  win UAe lets 35yS.“.‘T‘$585

# C X  CHEVROLET 83- 
3 * t  Air hardtop eenpe. 

Original throughont. R'a 
the highoet priced, butr j r ....$585
# e  E  FORi> eedaa. V-t,

dard ehS*^.. $ 2 8 5  
# C 9  MERCURY aadaa.

$185
'5 3  8TVDEBAKER aa-

shift
L standard

$ 9 8 5

shift 
R's soBd

dan. S t a n d a r d

$ 2 8 5
A  tiflkVkoLET se-

3 a  daa. Find sm

SS “ ......$ 2 8 5
CHEVROLET se-

Z : ^ .  . $185

Tniinaii .loiu‘s ^lolor Co.
Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer

Opg« 7J0 P J l  AM 4E2S4403

[HEWcEtllER
HOME OF H AFP> MOTORING
MONZA coupe. Radio, better. 44peed 
tranamiaaion, bucket aeata, low mile-

12095
FORD Gabubg 4Kloor aedaiL Factory air 
coodltiooed, Cniiae-O-Matk, power ateer* 
lag. radio, beater, white- 
tirea. A beautiful car. . .

CHEVROLET Vh-tos pickup. SMa mount 
apart, beater, trailer hiteb. t g  i l A C  
new Urea and w b eeU ___  ^ 1 ^ 7 9

CORVAIR 4-door aadan. PowerGlida, re- 
dk). heatar and whita wall t l ^ C A  
Urea. Local o w n er ...........
CHEVROLET Biacayne 44oor aadan. Ra
dio, beater, Power-Glide, white wall 
Urea. Stx-cyUnder ecoo- t l O O R  
omy family c a r .................
CHEVROLET Impala aport coupe. Radio, 
b a a  t a r ,  Power-Glide, power steerinf, 
power brakca, factory air condiUonad. 
A SUPER S I T O C

^  CHEVROLET 4-door atation wagon. V-B
^  9 0  engine, atandard tranamiaaion. overdrive,

r a ^ , beater, white wall t l l 7 E  
Urea. Two-tone finish . . . .  ^ 1 1 / 9

last B. 4th AM 4-MU

Sfudabaktr-Rombltr 
Salat and Strvica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*n RAMBLER sfaRsn wag. •n  DODOB «4aar seiM  1

$ 7 9 5 $ 4 8 5  1

H  PONTIAC «Rasr hnrtRap •»  LARX. au y t. wvw*Nu
$ S 9 S $ 1 0 4 5

*M FORD staUan wagan 1 • »  gTUDRBAKXB TO ]

$ S B S 1 S 5 9 5  1

Mcbonold Motor Co.
ao«

U s e  C l a s s i f i e d

M l



m arriac* booth will bo ono of 
attractions at the World Sorv- 

kso eandTal to bo hold by Hi-Y 
and TrI-Hi Y Clubs at the YMCA 
Saturday aifbt.

Boys and girls will be able to 
get geauine paper rings and li- 
cesues and may atop before the 
‘‘miaistor'’ as often as they can 
afford—at 10 cents a ticket.

Six high school and 11 junior 
high clubs are sponsoring this eve
ning of fun for the public to raise 
funds for World Ser\ice work of 
the Y.

Senior girls will sponsor the 
marriage booth while senior boys 
will handle events at the swim
ming pool.

A coin toss is K-heduled by jun
ior girls. Sopbomore girls will 
conduct a dart toss and sopbomore 
teys will have another version of 
the dart toss

The doors will open at 7 p m. 
for the nruuiy events and the booths 
will stay open unit 9 p m. At that 
tinne a sock hop sponsored by the 
junior boys will be conducted in 
the gymnasium.

Tickets will be available for 10 
cents each at the door. They can 
then be used for any of the games 
or attractions.

Gets Chance 
For New Trial
SAN ANTWilO (AP>-A Negro 

sentenced to life in prison 24 
Tears ago for raping a white girl 
iiaa a chance for a new trial

Fleming Nolden J r  won the 
right to lake his case to the Tex
as Court of Criminal Appeals.

Lawyer Robert Dardeii argued 
Noiden's Bastrop County t r i a l  
wai illegal because be was only 
15 at the time

He laid Texas law then barred 
prosecution of a juvonile as an 
adult If the court was aware of 
h it age.

Noldaa testified that a sheriff's 
deputy and a district attorney 
boat him until ho confosasd at
tacking a 5-year-old girt.

Rthtarsol Set 
For 'Messiah'
Tba first orchestra rshearsal for 

*Tha Msaoiah” wiH ba held at 3 
p.m. Sunday at tha Ector County 
Gotiasum in Odsosa. AU West Tm- 
as iattnansntslists a rs  iavltsd to 
a t t i d  and the musia wM be pto- 
trldad.

Jaaaas Oambmo. dirsotor. la 
hopiag tor a  lObplaaa oichestra to 

tha ehoir. whieh is 
la  ghra a banefit per- 

formaaoa Palm 8 n a d a y. April 
M, at S p a .  la tha aaliaaura. The 

wfll go to further the 
el Otto's Ranch, and all 

IM h Ib, aa aala now at the Cbam- 
bar of Oanunofce  offioas.through- 
oof tha Poemian Baaia. ora a

C arrie r Arrives
VERACRtZ. Mex < A P '- The I 

US. aircraft carrier Antietam ar-1 
rived Ttauriday.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Friday, M arch 23, 1962
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Civic Theatre Production 
Provides Enjoyable Evening
N was an enjoyable evening of 

drama Thuraday, as the Rig 
Spring Civic Theatre opened its 
second production of the year, 
"Marriage - Go • Round " Chuck 
Worley, who continues to surprise 
his fellow theatre workers with 
his many-sided talents, has done 
an excellent job with the direction 

Performances a r t  scheduled st 
I  IS p m. tonight and Saturday. 
Tickets at the door are 31 7$ far

aduHs and 73 rents for students 
and Webb AFB airmen.

The set and the performaocet 
for "Marriage-Go-Round" are well 
done, pushing the local amateur 
theatre group further along the 
road toward consistent succeM In 
particular the set shows excep
tional polish, as developed In the 
hands of John Holdun and David 
Brinkley Pure simplicity is a 
pieaaant relief from the usual coo- 
glomeration of stage artifacts that

lhaa

DNi 
NtOHT DNLY!

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

DOUBLE THRILLR — ACTION *  ADVENTLKEg 
Brih la Blaxhig Ctlw

M i - o m t
XOKMTK 
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s o n
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MEUea.
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m * .m m

ROeERT MIGHUMI
lURStUniESS
H M RO UN I

T ^I3 M ina5 oop£  
00108 hr Os !«■
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LAST
NIGHT

OPEN 1:55 
AdoHs 55s

nilM rea Free

SPECIAL . DOUBLi PEATURi . BOTH IN COLOR

Times, T u ^  and Fun
o f the 
Kansas 
Calico 
Days!

/

HERE'S FAST-PACED 
A C T I O N !

—« TttOM MIO<MX>n

VCRAMUiMUmiBRtDGES

—IN—

"Cattle
Empire"

! aometimoa detract. nx>r«
J they help, a stage drama 
] On the technical end. Roy Ro- 
I gan'a sound system probably con- 
I tributed as much a i any other i single thing to the production. 
The voices are picked up and 
amplified almost perfectly, as s r t  
the musical selections Except for 
a few slips at the auxiliary light 
switches, this part of the show 
was well done

Members of the cast carry their 
long roles and difficult accents 
r a t ^  well David Guy. who was 
named to the cast of "The Rain
maker" but had to drop out be- 
cauM of his work load at Webh 
AFB. turns in a iparkling per
formance He is another of the 
recent "finds" and is sure to be 
asked back for fiitore productions.

Richard Robertson, srho plays 
the nule lead, and Iris Mol and 
Donni I^ec. female leads, give 
able interpretations of their parts. 
Surprisingly, there were few bob
bles in the lines, whibh is unusual 
for a BSCT production, particular
ly one with kmg parts AH four 
cast memhert srill be high on the 
wanted list for future pr^uctions.

Molll Hartsog is In charge of 
costume and Sandra Ciocchi 
planned properiiea Both also dou
bled as prompters. Bob Lesris was 
in charge of ticket salaa and ba 
and Art Clonta worked on the pro
gram.

The hair styling is by Gordon's 
and Montgomery Ward provided 
fumitare. Holdun prepared sound 
effects and the set crew included 
Richard Shaughnetsy, Jim  Beau
champ, and Ray Mai^aon.

C to ^ . hard-working BSCT pres
ident and producer for this play.

was in the audience for the first 
time Thursday night. Since join
ing the organization to play the 
romantic lead in "The Warrior's 
Husband.” he has had a part In 
every production until this one.

The biggest accolades for the 
current show are sure to go to 
Worley, who has worked in local 
theatrics as long as anybody can 
remember He has dime every
thing from sweeping the floor, 
nailing up boards in the Play
house. giving an outstanding per
formance on stage, and now di
recting a polished, smooth pro
duction.

Amateur theatre, an o f t e n  
thankleM effort, is a demanding 
arxl time-consuming hobby. The 
local organization hai been 
plagued by a consistent turnover 
that gobbles up talent, only to lose 
them after tlw herculean efforts 
of one play But gradually, a hard 
core of workers are beginning to 
breathe new life into the group, 
as evidenced by "Marriage Go- 
Round” Could be this play will 
be the one to launch the organi
zation toward a brighter future.

-VGC.

Kennedy Removes 
Stockpile Secrecy

WASHINGTON fAP»-PresMont 
Kennedy has ordered the cover of 
secrecy stripped from some of the 
piles of strategic materials the 
government has hoarded against 
future wars.

Hs acted In advance of a Senate 
investigation which la scheduled 
to opon soon.

Kennedy auggeeted at a news 
conference Jan. 31 that an inves
tigation was needed. He said then 
the cloak of secrecy which has 
surrounded the program may have 
been justified originally to conceal 
shortages, but this is no longer 
the case, and sacrecy now la only 
an Invftatkm to mismanagement.

Hs called the stockpile a ques
tionable burden on public funds.

i n i / STARTING AT 
7:15 P.M. SAT.

j a m  MiiM  
u iiis .u M n  in e p

^  man, i f  a tha 
wildesti

l y i f f S i i  H i i K

1.

IN SPRING
1

FABRICS

There's a wonderful world of 
stripes in our fabric 
department . . .  An abundance 
of beautiful spring cotton.
Dacron and cotton blends and
oil Docron fabrics in every
color end kind of stripe
imogincable . . . Use your imagination
and you con see these fobrioe
mode into everything from
sportswear to your summer
sheaths . . . from 1.49 to 1.91 the yard.

Tfcs terrifique, tres chic here or anywhere on 
the globc—thc longer length pullover with 
a French fashion flavor plus the comfoctiog 
touch of 100% coaon lisle knit. Terrihc, too, 
colorful ricking stripes over solid color surfen 
in "Sanforized-Plus”* cotton Sailcloth. Muki* 
stitched waist detailing, side zip and slanted 
pockets, leg vents.

Marseilles K n it ................. ...  . 4.95
S u rfe r..........................................5.95

I
r r  ‘

1


